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to adjourn the 
hare, the і

fideooe which was 
lodfonted that the Got crament were In 
no doubt aa to the policy to be pursued 
In dealing with aflhirs in that part of the 
world and he declared that whatever 
might happen in that region, whether In 
the Way of war or of commerce,“we are 
eqeil to any combination that may be 
opposed tous and may look with absolute 
equanimity upon the action of any per
sons' who think to exclude us from that 
fertile and commercial region or imagine 
that if they are admitted they can beet 
ue fat the market* of the world.” It ap- 
peeiq to be fairly inferred from hie lord- 
ship*» remarks that England’s position in 
Eastern Asia is so strong that her inter
ests Vre not likely to be jeopardised by 
war and that in the matter of oom- 
mer&al rivalry she has the beet of pros
pecté of being eble to bold her own 
agatpei all competitors.

—TneasDAT of the present week Is the ting tor a month, 
men try the experiment and 
tlfcether and give their hon

est verdict They agreed to do this. 
When the night of the second meeting 
arrived the building 
boars before the time to 
When the meeting opened the 
workingman made en address substanti-

ting. His wordsA gem ta ef the * who have not looked into the matter, to 
disparage our north country, but I have 
no doubt that the region I refer to is 
certain to be inhabited in the eonrse of 
time. It b capable of producing grain,

well as net have ie wise purpose theft, aad
Thi. the day set apart by the Government of▼leller ЛЯЛ toll having bast-

Canada as a day of public thanksgiving. 
It b wall that thb day should be ob 
served in a religious end a Christian 
spirit, that public services should be held 
in all the churches, and that the bless, 
logs which God bas bestowed upon os ee 
a peoole should be called to mind with 
devout thanksgiving. While we public
ly record with grateful hearts our pro
found eenee of the goodness of God ae 
manifested la another bountiful harvest 
end all our national blessings, we should 
seek for Divine grace to repent of our 
national sine apd to pat away otfr iniqui
ties, that our life may be strengthened 
and purified nod that the wrath of 
Heaven be not provoked against the land.

earn, wet us daily remember them in 
our prayers.

te ds with the paper tore
eltb. The beet safe 
•vages of fever b to 
і state of health aad 
item get, news say, 
is fails an easy prey 
all around us in the

Merab* 14ИМ <• l*Me 
■•«Ira ef «Me сМемже In «Me » *•»!*. * n.

We observed Oct. 16th as our фпеегіе 
day. A greater pert of the members of 
the society were celled on and a number

crowded two hay and root crops in abundance, and
•Г Bn nil some day, I am confident, it will sup- 

wbyAll port a large population, 
should it notf It lies to the south of 
England in latitude, and, ne our weather 
comes from the west, It b protected from 
the cool!
Atlantic.

And
or other mat- 

»ad toll letters 
>aey er money 

orders fbr the paper ahonld 
he toddi

who to fttoheertptll 
tern of bnsli

of others who were not members wereally ae follows : ‘We have kept our pro
mise made one month ago, and from 
that time to this none of ns have tasted 
intoxicating drink. We have continued 
to the end improving sensibly ae we have 
proceeded ; and as we had not been n 
•ingle day or even hour absent from 
work during that period, there were no 
deductions fbr 
■Ides being stronger, healthier and hap
pier than we were before, we bed each 
of us at the end of the fourth week from

visited tor the purpose of trylhg to Inter
est them in this work. We had oar 
meeting in the evening in the vestry, 
but ee the evening was wet and dto- 
agreeable the attendance was not large. 
But that did not prevent our having a 
good meeting. The ‘‘blessed Master" 
wee there , and earnest were the prayers 
offered for the sick cnee on Foreign and 
Home fields aad for the con version of our 
Teiegu sisters. We used the October 
“Tidings" for part of the programme. 
Tbankoffering envelopes bed beau die. 
tribu ted several days previously among 
the members, end the collection from

I of perfect health ? 
he next vtetim of the 
time to lose. Neigh- 
yon have found the 
health and vigor In 

і nerve and stomach 
>re your system also 
edition, and give you 
the levers that lark

mg influence of the western

te A. H. Chip- 
efte Rev. JT. H. pROM all recent aooouute it would ap

pear that, during the past month, 
Ahre Turks and Kurds, unchecked, If not 
Indeed Incited, by the porte, bare mur
dered and pillaged the Armenia* with
out mercy. Thus the Turkish govern
ment appears to be rapidly filling np the 
measure of its iniquity and the day of iU 
judgment draws on. The Powers can 
no longer forbear to act British, French 
and Italian war vessels era gathering in 
Turkish waters, and Austria b said to 
be taking the initiative In proeting for 
united action against the Turk. The 
Sultan, who has hitherto speculated on 
the mutual Jtodooslee of the European 
govern menu and played fast end loose 
with his engage menu, baa now, It would 

become alarmed and hb making 
attempt to afford protection to the 

persecuted Armenians. But It 
probable that the day of salvation for 
the Ottoman Empire under Turkish rale

rtspeedents tore tola* requested 
te rend otorefttlly the mettre at 
the heed ef e«r fourth page.

lost time. So that, be-a victim. Hawker’a 
tonic b a greet blood 

id invigorator of nerve 
trts new energy to the 
ly, enabling them to 
nions perfectly. It la 
» and dealers at Mote, 
cities ror ti 60, end b 
by the Hawker Medi- 

lobn, N. B. end New

—•In the death of Deacon William 
Faulkner, at the ripe age of 81 years, the—Mbs. Laws*, wife of the late Prof. 

Lawson, was possessed of a considerable 
fortune in her own right. Half thb for

th irty to forty shillings more In our poc
kets then formerly. We rejoice, there
fore, that we attended the first meeting, 
though we came opposed to U, and we 

to persevere as we have begun 
and recommend all workingmen to fol
low oor example.*

denomination, ae well ae the Prince
\yHEN Lord Salisbury came to speak 

of the condition of affairs in Tur
key. It was evident that hb assurance of 
a satisfactory and peaceful settle

far lees confident. The action of the 
British, French and Russian embassies 
in May lest, was referred to aa designed 

tb. letter of • oorre.pood.ot, wbo loke.1 j, projet .he Aroi.ni.oe from the oat. 
ozooptloo to oor ronmrfe i«et week nf* to whioh the, hod boao eubjeot end 
mepttdio, Ik. iofluonoa of Ik. Gorntoo lh. „f wMoh Ш „ p„(bo„dl,
rote in Now York oil, In brio*!., .boot uotM lb, f„Hor of the Brlthb n.tioe. 
lb« »iott»TO< Teomin, In Ik. roomt ть, р„„оШ.оа hni mnd. eor- 
olootlno. It U. no doubt, dlMoult ^ domnnd. і poo tbo Solatn lo the in. 
Ittr oron o ciliren of N.. Tork who bn. un.t л. Armonta», to
■tudiod cnrofoll, nod lotolllgoodr tbo wbkb lh„ goluu, ш „„nlBd bgl Ij0rt 
course of municipal aflhlra in hb city for Salisbury confessed that the reporta 6e 
the pnet few ye.n to ootimnto onotl, tof мо.і„а |Що grouod of bop. 
•“ ‘b* lofloonc .kick wool to iw.ll Oat lb. noderuklog. of tb. Tnrhtah 

government would be carried out. Con
stitutional provisions In the interests of 
the Armenians nojild avail nothing if 
the Sultan would exert hb power to 
enforce them. No doubt that monarch 
ooultf rule justly If he would, but if it 
wee «vident that he would not protect 
hb Armenian subjects, what then T Lord 
Salisbury appears to have spoken with 
great caution on thb matter. He re 
minded hb hearers that It was in eceord- 
anoe With the natural «rorkings of Provi-

Street church of Truro, has lost a man 
who bad long been honorably associated 
with tie history. Mr. Faulkner wee a 
native of etewiacke. but in 1858 became 
a resident of Truro. In that year bè, 
make a public proMios of fkilh in 

•9,000 ; to the Home for the Aged, ЄЄ.ООО-, ^^sL It also marks the date of the or- 
Presbyterian Foreign Mimions, #9.000 ; guimfon Qf the church which for so 
Protectant Industrial School, #9,000;

Improving the condition

tone which was secured to Prof. Law-
them amounted to #18 60. Some few ofdaring hie lifetime, now at hb death, 

several pbllaa- tbe envelopes have not yet been heard 
from ; we hope there may be some other 
offerings. We held our monthly meet
ing lest Tuesday afternoon and eqjjyed 
the “Tidings" very much with its help- 
ful programme.

Oh, if we could only see

b distributed 
throplo Institutions as follows: To the

—Buxwnnex in thb issue, we publish

Pie many years he has loved and served. In 
the Educational and Foreign Mission 

of the poor, #9,000. work of the denomination ha was ee-
—Tax labors of Rvangefyrts Hunter pedal I y interested, having served the 

and Croealey in Frederick» and of former for a nèmber of years ae a gover- 
Kvangelbt Gale in Moncton, according nor of the Colege mnd having given n 
to reports received, are being attended daughter, MrsJ Churchill, to the letter, 
with very gracious résulté. A large Such men ee DtLooa Faulkner and Den- 
number have professed conversion an<, con Packer, of 6t John (notice of whose 
the membership of the churches b be- death appeared in 
ing Increased. We ere pleased also to last week) are of inestimable value In 
note that Pastor McIntyre, sided by the churches communities to which they 
brethren Young and Irving, b enjoying belong. Let os hope that ss they pesa 
a gracious revival on bis field of labor, away there are others worthy to take 
Let us hope and pray that the coming their places end carry on the work, 
winter may be for all oor churches one 
of special blessing.

—A Bridgetown correspondent writes :
For throe weeks pest. Rev. B. A. 
bee been In Digby county, N. 8., 
interest of the Provincial Prohibitory As
sociation. In thb county hb efforts, 
both in MernribS ud organist, 
tended with marked 
hath evening, the 10th inaL, be delivered 
я temperance lecture in the

manifested by the women, members of 
the church, in thb work, how g tad 
would be, but we will not be discouraged, 
keep on praying and treat in the I»rd 
that He will stir np their hearts to their 
duty in thb respect.

@йіа«утяй!?.*
building up your tarns 
ig his blood t.r humors anil 
I leaving him la eondll 
mi omoF bis food aad

Г
has papsed. Foreign missionaries are

laUsfaciory mannor-you 
h your rabMl—mhat ts you reported to have been in greet danger

Mas. J. В RoatimoM.but through the efforts of Consular 
agents have been given protection amid 
the scenes of rapine and murder of 
which they have been the horrified i pec-

oar obituary column m. Mamas Aid eweaty.the vote for Tammany. How much 
more so for the casual observer. A 
larger influence then wee fairly due to 
it, may have been given to the German 
vote by those whose statements were 
reflected in our note lut week, but that 
vote appears to be on all hands recog
nised u at least one of the chief factors 
in bringing about the result. The re
mark which our correspondent quotes 
from Dr. Parkhtiret we take to indicate 
that thb was hb opinion, since it b un-

The St Martins Missionary Aid So-
oiety held a “ I haokofferlng” service an 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 6th. Invita
tions and envelopes in which offerings 
were to be placed had been sent to all 
the ladies of the' church and 
tion. At 3 o’clock In I he afternoon 
a regular meeting of the Aid Society 
held, at which about forty women

t, and the following programme 
rendered : Responsive Scripture reeding, 
singing and prayer ; reeding by Mrs. 
Fred Meek, found hi oor column of the 
Mswerve* ARD Visitor of Ooi. 30; Mbs 
Maggie Smith reed owe of Mr. Mores'a 
most interest!

Powder to be 
, — to-sr because tt Ie 

su«e year dealer wants lo
ti roftt, bat ibe very beta on- W. B. M. 0.—AixcDtira to gome tragic occurrences 

resulting from the careless or idiotic 
handling qf firearms which bad lately 
come under he notice, an American

We are laborers together with God.

РВДТВЯ TOPIC РОМ КОТКИМ* K.

жiter’s Tonic 

n Powder.

p«newspaper says:
“There b enough to show that some

thing more needs to be done than has

or the tool boy who goes about trying to 
frighten hb sisters and playmates hy 
pointing a gun known to be loaded. If 
the eight of e tie ter, or brother, or play
mate lying dead with a bead shot to 
pieces, is not enough to bring ЛЬеее fools 
to their senses, something that will tell 

Utolr own .Torsion to polo, or tbolr 
own love of life and liberty will have to 
be devised to meet the exigency. 
Whether these “accidents" should not 
be classed ae cases of manslaughter and 
dealt with accordingly b a question. 
But parents meantime will do well to 
keep firearms а«ат from their children 
and have penis bed with e severity that 

bared any known cnee of 
pointing weapons at other* where they 
nave come Into possession of boy 
years and supposed discretion.”

These remarks are not without appli
cability to a certain class of youths in

doubted that the enforcement of the «Ers. тг; ss sscksyra
Abe ibet'bo • in Italswbo Mpflta-k 
by і tear from eoof*eB.se Oh rut may come out

dene* that each n government should
Sunday exobe law influenced the elec
tion chiefly by lu effect open the Ger
man vole. An editorial written In Bar-

fall to ptones. For the last half century 
the Ottoman Empire bad been kept in 
existence by the powers of Europe, be

lt was fell that lu fail might in
volve the world In war. He spoke also 
of the

eqvawr roa rum 
That the Holy Spirit will lay upon tbe hearts' 

of the PatV-re and mcnitw-rahl > "f --ur 
ohurows the awfbl netdoltbe l.TW.aoTelueue 
who Lave been committed to our chars*

A letter received recently from Mrs. 1. 
C. Archibald, after a silence of months, 
on account of Uloaee, says: “We toft 
Cblcecole about May 2nd and reached 
Ooty June let, after a very wearisome 
journey by roll,
We hoped to go to the foot of the hllb 
by roil, but It waa two herd tor me. en at

ting letters і Mrs. Fosrnee
tbeer«KSSS5.SHKîterât'üss»

ïdDra«lste"* еаишиЖ

Methodist par’s Weekly, Noe. 16, says: “Tbe Ger
man voter* of New York olty were lest 

greatly aroused by the exposures 
of Tammany's wlokednees. The oor rap 
tion prevailing in the police department, 
the blackmailing practised and other 
outrages perpetrated by members of the 

чрбііое force, stirred the indignation of 
the Germans more than anything else. 
Of course they wanted the bribe-taking 
end tbe black mailing to cease. But 

-one of tbe principal sources of that oor 
rap tion was the levying‘of toll ou the 
saloon keepers for non enforcement of
the Sunday exobe law................Now ae
soon ae the police commission began to 
suppress bribery and blackmail in the 
police force by ordering a general en
forcement of the Sunday law ae to the 
oloalhg of saloons, a loud complaint 
arose amongfthoee

read part of 
live rod at the W. A M. U convention I» 
St. John in August. Our 
prayer followed, in which many of the 
sisters present heartily joined. At the 
oloee of the meeting two hours »f social 
Intercourse were enjoyed, during which 

served to all preseut and ton 
gentlemen whfl had previous- 

ly been invlAd.
At 7.30 p. m. our Tbankoffering 

vice commenced by singing "Jeeon 
eaves." President, Mrs. '.H. Titus, in 
the chair. Reading of 2nd Psalm by tb* 
Vice President, Mrs B. Vaughan. Prayer 
by Pastor Thompson, followed by Deacon 
Tl os, Rev. A. H Wash borne, and 
others. Address by President on “Tb* 
great need of mission work and work
ers," which so touched oor hearts that 
we trust by God 
shall see their re*

President’s address de-church of Bridgetown to a large and
appreciative audience. Mr, Grant pra

te the subject in a clear, logical, end 
. At pros

ily for tbe exercise of the 
strictest impartiality on the pert of Great 
Britain In dealing with thb subject lest 
to the great Mohammedan population 
over whioh the Queen of England reigns 
there should be given any 
that the British government was actuat
ed by religious prejudice In espousing 
ttys cause of e rhriailan population in op
position to • Moslem government. His 
lordship emphasised the n 
concerted and harmonious-actiqn among 
the European powers In dealing with 
the Tnrkieh question, and expressed hb 
satisfaction tbs

of
thoroughly practical 
eut be is continuing hb work in Kings 
county, N. 8.

- Mb. Leauder Baton, whose death oc
curred last week was a prominent aad 
highly esteemed eltisen of Cornwallis, N. 
S. Mr. Baton wee a man of robust and 
alerting character. He wee one of the 
most successful agriculturalists of the 
jirovinoe. In pursuance of a business 
too often despised by ambitious young 
man, bb enterprise, good judgment and 
industry enabled him to live happily

to feel
er and ox cart.

Cooanada we took steamer for Madras,will be
than train again and finally tb# ox-cart 
up the hill, a thirty-two mile ride. Our 
friend, Mr. Heath, took us in and kept

lly oflpion • of

guests, whioh wee 
very kind of him end most helpful to us. 
At first the change appeared to do me 
good and Mr. A. started for Chicacole 
at the end ol three weeks. After he bad 
gone I bad to go into a boarding bouse 
and soon thf little strength I had took to

nent t tbe représentât! of
and . u> acquire ft compeласа, Mr. the different governments bed frill•У

recognised this fact as e condition of 
averting gemral war in Europe 
the general tenor of Ibe Prime Minis 
tar’s remarks, considering what to said 
and what to left unsaid, we may 
conclude that in hb view of thin 
days qf the Ottoman Empire are num
bered and the ru'e of the Sultan can be

—Thouoe one may regard tbe theory 
on which Christian Science, so called, is 
founded as unmitigated nonsense, he 
may be willing to admit that in practice 
It to not altogether harmfol, since tbe 
greatest service which can be rendered 
to some patienta le to make them believe 
there to nothing the matter with them 
and so cause them to throw to the doge 
the drugs with which they have long 
been poieoolng their système, 
when tbe nonsense to applied to post litre 
and rapid diseases, such ae diphtheria, it 
becomes a different metier. A Mrs. Mer
ror Beer of Toronto, was recently arrested 
and has been committed for manslaught
er, in connection with the death of the 
oblld named Percy Beak, whom she bed 
“treated” for diphtheria on the Chris
tian Science theory. Two physicians 
testified that tbe child died from a mild 
form of tbe disease and would probably 
have recovered under proper treatment. 
The magistrate decided

phttrariB, coughs, frétas aa*

Baton was one of that Invaluable class 
of men who, though not coming prom
inently into public view, yet by their 
reel {and unassuming worth give char
acter and stability to the country.

corruption-beting 
• that their personal liberty wee
— ___і by depriving them of

their Sunday beer.” And the result was 
that being in flammed by the appeals of 
demagogues, “a large number of Ger
mans forgetting their hatred of oorrup 
tion, .... foolishly sought tbe red 
of their Sunday beer grievance under 
the wing of Tammany Hall." We 
taialy wish to say nothing unduly dero
gatory to tbe German people, either in

■^tossing our women 
*p8bslbility in this mat

ter and seek to bave a larger share in 
this work. Mias Jennie Pavia gave an 
appropriate recitation entitled ‘ If I bad 
the time. ’ Address by Pastor Thomp
son on The need of work lu the varkm»

G
b» Interfered with and flew ar Dr. Sol Un 

і mate on tbe
h* way

і cli
Mrty

g* tbe 101,1
bills might not agree with me, as it was 
too high tor my nervous system and too 
cold for the little recuperative prfwer left 
hi me. 1 was advised to try Bangelore. 
So'down here U came and have been 
with Mr. and Mrs McLanrin since the 
last of July. The climate is pretty good 
tbe food good, ' the home lids sweet and 
pleasant, and I could not be better situ 
ated to regain fiealth. I have improved 
some; but am still far from well."

m mm ci. -Tn
“as soft and delicate as tbe animal fiber,” 
rot of mudstone rook and bleat furnace 
•lag to one of the seeming Impossibilities 

pliebed by the present generation. 
The proeeee of manufacture is thus de
scribed : The rook or slag is melted In a 
large cupola, and ae It trickles out at the 
taphole In a somewhat sluggish stream, 
a high pressure steam jet. directed upon 
it, atomises it,

u facture ol a downy wool
ff-mtTKD)

, Y ermouth Co, * I. no longer suffered to disgrace tbe world. 
Tbe powers must Interfere, and, anxious 
to avert war, they recognise tbe xno- 
■peekebU importance of harmonious ac
tion ih'the matter. The difficulties oor- 
neoted with such Interference ere very 
great, and the contingencies involved in 
'tbe endeavor to establish a new and bet
ter order of thipgs In Turkey are tre
mendous. Lord Salisbury and all the 
other ruling heads in Кагоре —crowned 
aad uncrowned — would sleep more 
peacefully, if they were assured it qpuld 
be happily settled.

heathen countries and the encourage
ment foe labor thus expended, also our 
assumed responsibility in connection 
with our Teiegu field, 
tara then collected the envelopes.

opened and Scripture text, f< 
each, read and amounts stated, which 

full of interest as but one passage in 
over 7Л envelope* occurred more than 
once. Offering #23.65. It was easy for 
all to exclaim, from full hearts, thanks 
to our God for the succès* attendant 
upon our venture. Meeting closed by 
singing “God be with you," and‘bene
diction by tbe pastor

Sisters, oor 2'nh anniversary year de
mands more than pa «slug notice. Let 
our success be an encouragement for 
other societies who have not as yet hi Id 
such a service to try one.

It means plenty of hard work

Bin

is mow and Hi t<lgel Лап» 
md all others whom « may Four of the sto-

thle country or elsewhere. They аго аV* теє В'ЧІСГ Itat in default о* 
>Г seriate Mortgam moneys 
iy vlrtee of lee indenture of

I o'clock ІЮО", at Cbekk1* Oor- 
d 1-nnoe William ftireet. In U*
ЬуукїїмйггйЗ
Unond and dwelt bed la said 

u of the powers thereby

people for whom in general, we enter 
tain a very profound respect. But, like 
other folks they are not without their 
fniltdge, an6, as the New York elections 
go to show, they would be still more 
valuable as oltisene in America If they 
oared much less for beer dad much 
for the Christian and religious observ
ance of the first day of the weak.

blowing It in fleecy clouds 
into the storage^room provided for it,

Mrs. Arehibild has consulted some of 
the beat physicians in the Presidency and 
ihfcy all agree that her nervous system Is 
broken down by hard work ; that she 
may return to Chicacole In Novem
ber, but must not engage In active ser
vice ; that she mw«f stop working, talking 
and prinking about missions If she wishes 
to recover. Those of us who are ac
quainted with our sister know how al
most impossible this will be, with her 
enthulasm and love for the work. Let 
us pray that she may speedily recover.

A card from Mrs. Higgins says: “For 
the past six weeks I "bave been losing 
instead of gaining and have suffered 
very much. There are tow days 1 am 
free frohi severe pain. The doctors have 
■aid that low Id not live in this country. 
The Lord has at last led us to toel that

> will ever 
and the struggle 

through whioh 1 have passed before I 
was willing to go back and give up the 
• ork 1 love. The will of God seems 
plain now and we kav* decided to leave 
for home the fini of April,"

We ronaot understand why our dear 
slaters are thus laid aside from active 
service, but He who doeth all things

where It is collected after settling. It 
serves s variety of useful purposes, being 
used aa a sound deedener in floors and 
walls, a means of fire proofing and a non
conducting covering for steam pipes and 
cold-storage partitions.

cooed day of November, A D.

A. MACINTOftH.Mortgagee 
4 Hoi loll or for Mortgseee.

that the rose IT appears from statements lately pub
lished in the Toronto Globa by Prof. 

Bell of the Geological Survey staff that 
Canada possesses a large tract of arable 

rpBE mioet notable utterance in respect country end clothed with valuable tim- 
to public and international affairs her in s region In which it was supposed 

whioh has been made in England for land of that character was not to be 
some time occurred in Lord Salisbury's found. Flowing through -this country, 
speech at the Lord Mayor of London's which lies to the south-eastward of 
banquet on tha 9th Inst. As It was James Bay, Prof. Bell has also discovered 
known that the Premier's speech would a river whioh be estimates to be larger 

than the Ottawa and which had been 
China and in Turkey, lo both of «ÿuoh hitherto unknown. The general char 
Groat Britain to deeply interested, bis acter of the region as described by its 
utteronoss were awaited with profound explorer is n plateau about 1,000 feet 
expectation. Naturally the British pub- above 
lie mind has been a good deal disturbed 
by the role which Russia is now playing 
in the politics of Eastern Asia and by Bay, from whioh point tbe descent to 

more rapid. It is not to be supposed 
• that the climate of the region can be 

truthfully described as genial, but Prot 
Ball says that the climate is good enough 
to render the land fit for cultivation and

should go to a superior court and the—Tee Hants Co. Auxiliary H. M. 
Board, at Its last session, adopted reso
lutions expressive of their regard and 
esteem for two brethren who have re
cently resigned pastoral charges in tbe 
county. For, Rev. P. A. MoBween, late 
of Windsor, the brethren of the Auxil
iary express regard ss » fine scholar, a

prisoner was admitted to ball on two 
sureties of #1,000 each. If the -facts 
are as stated the course pursued by the 
magistrate will be generally approved.

PASSING EVENTS.
ШПГЯУЯЯЯ

-Таж following paragraph clipped 
from the Watchman Indicates very clear
ly one way In which a large number of 
working men In every country might ma
terially Improve their condition : The 
argument for total abstinence founded 
on tbe practical experiment of a number 
of working men In England should not 
be ignored by the American press. At 
the close of a lecture In fovor of total ah-

*bv **
for a few as in our case, but if 
amount of labbr we can help to 
others in this work we ar«^rrpald. Don't 
be afraid of discouragements, such aa 
“hard tintes" and the “need of money 
for pastor's salary" and so on. We had 
all that to oootend with and yet we feel 
God -richly blessed us and crowned oor 
effort with success. 1 bvee gifts 
sacrifice for many of oor sisters It also 

t sacrifice of lime, which to many 
of us counts for much. Already the 
fruit to apparent One staler joined our 
society and others signify their intention

hlL A. W.

but if by airy

devoted pastor, a wise counsellor andавботебРЮйс efficient oo laborer among bis brethren. 
They express their deep «gret at part
ing with brother and sister McEwen and

deal with tbe political situations in

their welfare in their future fields of 
labor—They likewise express their re
gret at parting with Rev. PA McGregor, 
who during his pastorate of seven years 
at Hsotsport has been greatly blessed In 
hie work. He has been a wtos ami will- 
ing worker with bb brother pastern sod 
has been known ss n fearless end effi
cient advocate of temperance aad other 
public reforms. HU brethren of the 
Board pray that for himself and family 

I the future ma^ bo bright and prosper

the right thing is for us to , 
Tbs Lord'to tbs only one who 
know the darkn

level along the line of greatest 
height and diminishing to about 400 feat 
at a distance of 100 miles from JIt was very wall for gentlemen like the 

chairman, or n 'Parliament man,’ but ta
bard working 
without beer was perfectly ridiculous.
la this
concurred. Tha speaker thee inquired 

you ever triad lit If Ml how are 
yon able to judge T' He then proposed

m ■peculation as to the possible outcome oflike himself to do
tbe condition of aflhlrs in China 
saquent upon the relations into which 

try appears to have entered 
with Russia. In regard to these 
Un Lord Salisbury spoke with a ooo- adds: “It may be hshkxiable, by those

liment s group of big friends
that Fowrbs. See’y-Trees. 

-Mlnard'e Family PUle.
•H

For;
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far much kb. bwf si hr the 
•«aid, Uarn fa so asm in teyise to 
avoid «ha «ostia SywiiSfasifllf Uaii 
moor, whlfat Uloa we tarifa we are 
avaia, aodrajoloelo tbafact, ihataea 
rule our preanhere ere Ь .Id foe the 
truth. Especially .we rejoice to the 
belief thet emooget out yuoogvr breth
ren the resolution le growing not to 
per the price of Bsptiet unpopularity 
end not grin the glorious reward of 
thorough 7a|thfuineee.

To bring our remet k« to a practical 
conclusion we would ask the ee of out 
pastors who are not doing eo, to oooetd- 
er very seriously how they css, during 
the forthcoming winter, Instruct their 
young people In the truth, end get 
them interested in Baptist history, end 
the Baptist denomination. This may 
be emphasis ri by noting that the ▲roe- 
bishop of Canterbury, last Monday, 
stated that during the next eto years 

of England would acquire 
knowledge as to whet 

Mm Church wee, end why they were 
Church men. Bren If we eat to wotk 
at once we shall be behind The pres
ent discussion shoot Ohoroh reunion 
gires the occasion. It ▲ a call tone 
either to surrender or defend our ear- 
tariao position. We can hare no heel 
talion In deciding which of these teds 

by loyalty to the L rd J 
This aeUrlty will not hinder.

The Tee eg Use Whe ts VestedH. M. Bjerdle the instrumentality to 
which ibis churqh owee its life and his
tory. it has always (been dependent* 
the H. M. Board. The year after It was 
received to the mediation, money was 
voted to-send Riv. Joe. Dimock to lie 
aid for a few weeks, and H. M. Funds 
era needed sUll to maintain pastoral 
•err Ice among them, it ism may well 
•pent too, and possibly, ould we know 
ell the facte, It would be eeto. that the

of Hall 'ax. occupied their pulpit for 
sight weeks He bapils-d a number 
and collided 1er B. Mimions #8 00. 
▲her be went awpy the church mtde 
their drat eflsct to secure regular pat
ines! labor. They engag'd Bro. 0. 
Kennedy lor one half the time. This

RIITOBT w rse verid If *SW 
KNI, ЬШШВІ OB.

ГпііШ 1er u* ». a. «1 
by S B.--------- --

BIB!
The young лата who Is wanted, to the 

church today, dont sit and writs little 
note on the fly leasee of Bibles end 
hymn-hooka during the entire servies ; 
don’t look an hundred times more ans 
lonely for the smile of a young lady to 
front of him the* Inc the same of the 
Lord ; bathe remembers that somebody 
be tides himself has a Halt common 
senes and btslne, sod that O dl noute 
le no piece for the trifle and fun of the 
club-house. He Lan athlete spiritually 
ae wall ae pbyelorily. He L willing to 
use bis strong arms when the Church 
occde such help ; he le prepared to use 
bbmtod when mmutlefloet b needed,; 
end he b always ready Ю throw hb 
whole heart into any efljrt for the

la some U • ta usas wry Utile recotd 
bee been prseetved of the early hi «tory 

warn gathered 
of some de-

_______ spent slew
weeks or months to IhepUee, peeeohtd 
Christ, sap eoub e -averted, eapUeed 

», orgenlssd them Into e March,
___thee went hb wey bests* the Uub
bend to the sere of tee l*real Shepherd, 
and to such human loei rumehtaMiy ae 
might hum time to Urn appear, іе 
fur IV Mue| of these churches ease 
grown s-Mg. and bare mnde a ntoee for 
them** rrelo Use history of out dm 
nominariou. A few of them ha 
out. baring ec.reely a ti*
1 think the wundes b that

Tae tittle church at flew Bow 
the place wee then called doeeheuok 
wee planted to hard soil, hot It bee 
Used aid gava, though vf.ee etrog-

lessen IX

of our chord» et Tuer w« 
by the earnest preaching 
vo.sd serrent of tied, who

DIV
dosed at the end of

1 В о (Лев. Norwood, of Brrwtok. paid 
them s rblt of two 
While be

already been re- 
spiritual good 

as'olear and eternal

“Man to

K2t.*-a
Тяж Bsc 

also Psalm

«honey expended bee 
funded, while the 
wfmght.rem tins
**I)srtmroth, Mty *U5.

or these weeks
there R r. I, W tileoe, 
tient for the H. M. 

sitedttom and baptis'd. They 
here had vet y little preaching 

f..r some time7afwr the rblt of Res. 
Mr Wallace, but their record book re
î.li*.«faM I. 1S77 Sk. C.

sthen Us
£2*1

TUB TALK ABdl’T ВВІ'MIBB.
Vi. 1-6. 1
the! Beuli 
line of kb 
self unfit f

The question of toe reunion of the 
larches, and th« annihilation ofre died 

behind.
so few of

stock, then e student spent tb « eue 
m«t and winter vac alone with them - 
Id wests la all Thais eouiribothm 
to the H . M . В toaeebt la defray tog 
hb salary, aaegulted t* ШЮ 

I) I ling the-) • w 1BB0, Ret M W 
Brown thee peel * vf the ehnr«h In 
New Germany, suited N 
1 mad

tariaabm b just now incandwr-nt. 
Few platform speakers can bare it 
alnee. It took a prominent place In 
the presidential address of the Congre
gational Ueioa, and In that of our own. 
It oroupied a lively aaoet to of the 
Obuseh of Ooagrees- Th* time b not 
wholly mbsmploted. Our ckorobee 
ere beginning to Cleeuly reoogrisr what 
воєн here seen all along there Is 
only one possible method of osysnlc 
church union and lb 4 b thaï nee sect 
•ball swallow the reel, and the bigg til 
b thought to hare the b -el oheuce. Si 
long ee each denomleatloa holds iierif 
to t e the genuine rod of Moose, unleee 

mlrecto b wrought, tbb b maul- 
fmtly Impossible. Bit what good men 

really seeking alter b to Aeoorer 
, without to weeing what we each* 
principle, I
ee which may 

with out L

the pjfjj; - гв всів ci Jim.” Almost a ZFÎumiî
ГЯЕі
ïïSifu
implies tin 
months hi

vmy

In be# STUi #1 er. fall,I eauui the 77Ul of ker 
ehresiseesperuoc.. Use Pa.lu.'UT

" Precious Jesus," 0 how precious, 
When my soul first fell hb love 

And still mors ei тог 11 knew him 4 
J jurneylog to m f home above.

Hopeless Case.SSKt&flUE
yearn se-те to hare he* kept.'haeept 
that of the steu of owes bsptsri 
and the date of the bsptbm. though 
how the r*cord wee preserved 
appear But this has proved somewhat 
halplul in preparing tele sketch Tb# 

of the church begin la W 
the following entry

H"it
the Mures ta a vary k, r ooudl 
A fen had hero е* лі„М

▲ Terrible Cough. Же Beet Might 
----- Day. Olvan up hy Doctor*.■ •

thinly attended. and в 
general I If else vases wee appasrol He 
proa, bed to them oo ib.toabbeth, bit 
ed bmmg then, during the week bur 
tod <>ne who bad died, bept'sad two 
Who bad hero walling l.- 
and la fneed new Ule 
lato the nid end young.
E»v D. Proem >a es vended bb 
ham Bine Moue tain 
under<ouk to supply 
lerial labor, past of '

A LIFE SAVED for
time for lb 
grief : but I 
wookhmp; 
and hb pi

Frorio* Jeui " 0 how pieelous, 
Warn my Ups fieri owned kb name;

>'er uttered
Christ.
U will pr tctioeUy Inertess. our power 
to work with Christiane of other de-

And m precious w 
Through etesnlty the tome, 

"^•reoloue Jmue," 0 how precious, 
When my Ilia obedience gave,

Him to follow ae my Master,
Throngc the mystic liquid grave.

" Fseeions Jeeua,” O how preoloue, 
When amide i Ufa's weary U g moll, 

Cheer he rove, and kind ambiance. 
Mitigating rote and toll 

" Track»! Jeeue," 0 how peecioui, 
When through triab sharp and ioeg, 

Hb biset presse os soothed myeorrowe, 
Changing grief to grateful song 

" Precious Jmue." O how precious.
As death’s billow* round me roll,

He allays my fear and trouble,
▲ad upholds my sinking soul.

" Predous Jesus," O how proeiooe, 
None but those oen folly know, u% 

Who hare been by hb blood ransomed 
And, with Him, Irons sufferings go.

W, ll.FoemtB.
Brantford, OaV, Nor. Sad, -96. +

AYER'S™emSSSaaThere appears I 
"On the Ifilh day of 

se Bhirttfook Bsptiet on arcs wee or
ganised hr Rev J.nepb Dtmook sod 
Maynard Parker

inoeed of twelve mem hem, 
bum had letters from the

ІЗnominations for purpose* we can seek 
Id unleou. The path of faithful** 

to Uhrbl, and the 
get to Him, the enter shall 
the ooeuem for which He

Vf"
to New R *«. and
"tin m with mlnb

■be*
h eppn elated by the 

people, but hb home being la C 
wallb, wee to) far from the pmela Ш 
he was too old to aomroproh all that 
It was la bb heart to do, so that after e 
too mouths hb eaaarolBMt with them

BaoliC
that

“Mereral years age, . I wight » severe said, 
tended with a terrible cough that allowed

hllltimaod 
throw then 
swine tram
Wtoroom

WW1 to to! 
the nation.
“BeStog Г

emphaeb I
j «Bed Baal, 
beet ft* el 
other plane 

“flfithi 
- hollowed*

came the e] 
(oornnoopli

oU used tor

how 1er 
hold ee

prayed.—Lodoo Freemen.
CbIbilans can attain 

to no- 
ri's prayer and 

WhlM Mali give such a united teeti- 
y that the world may believe. Toe 

Angelicas church snake to make oee of 
tbb earnest and good feeling |o get all 

formbti to give up theb nau- 
form II y. The pope uses or mb- 
I our lord's words to get protestants 

to give up theb protoetaotiem. Mm 
ere apt to forget thA there wee a time, 
not many eroturl* ago, when an al
most complete organic unltr elisted 
amongst Christiane, when there 
neither protestantises 
Ity, when no sectarian f

no rest, either d*r or eight. The doo- 
to the best o( 

thetr ability, prouvanoe.1 *y ease bopehn., 
and isld they con Id do no more lor aw. 
A Irtend. learning of my troubla, sent mo 

I Ayer’s Cherry Fréterai, which 11 
began to take, and very wool was greatly 
relieved. By the time I had used the «Be lo 
bottle,' I was completely cured. 1 hare never 
had much of a rough since that tithe, and 
trmljr believe that Ayer*» Cherry Гооіога 
saved my life."—W. ti. Waan, в Quimby 
Ave., Lowell, Mass.

eleven of w
Baptist church* at Chester end 
was baptised at the time tit
Elliott sod Tht 
polnlrd (eacooe.

The church wge recti red Into the 
▲»eo dation the next- year aed the fol
lowing b the notice lo the miaul* to 
xegard to it :

‘The members are generally poor la 
circa ms tADoea. much scOteiretl. and to 

ed of mbelonary labor. Bro. J ж 
mock wee after Invited and preached 
Mem."

t*>r*. after working overthe time. The

■ I FBI MB HATIM.
w

It b related thet e minister one 
pews oh ad on heaven. Next morning be 
was going down town, and met one of 
hbold wealthy members. The broth* 
stopped the preacher and said /

‘'Pastor, you preached e good 
shout heaven. You told me about 
hroren, but you never told me where 
heaven b.“

“Ah," said toe pastor, ’ I am glad of 
an opportunity tbb morning. 1 hare 
just come from the hilltop yonder. la 
that oottage there b e member of you 
church. Bhe b to bed with fever, her 
two little children are rick to the other 
bed, and she been4 a bit of ooal or stick 
of wood, nor flour, nor sugar, nor any 
bread. If you will go down town and 
buy five dollars worth of things—nlde 
provisions—and send them up to her 
and then go up there and му, "My 
sister, I have brought you these nice 
provisions in the name of the Lord and 
Bavlout," then ask for a Bible and read 
the twenty-third Psalm, and then get 
down on your knees and pray. If you 
don’t see heaven before you get all 
through I’ll pay the bllL"—Exchange.

-1" ’b.
engaged Rir. A. 

Whitman to give them hit services fot 
•half the time. They pr mbed H6S 
aid hb euppost. the H M Board to 

pply the amount lacking fot kb sal
ary. He coettoued for a year with 
them, and their church seemed to have 
had very little preaching until 1884. In 
this rear, through ambiance from the 
Н;М Board, the ohoroh ri New Rom 
united with the church at WatervlUe, 
Hants 0o., |n calling Bro. J 8, Archi
bald to be their pastor. He accepted 

call and was ordained ri New 
Rws on the ’Jlri of 
celled at the time, consisted ol 
F. Kemp ton, J. H. Foebay.
Br jwd Мь P. Freeman and M. 
nay. Dtirtog a vbit to the place in
to le year, Mrs. J. F. Kempton, organ
ised a W. M. Aid aodetr of 14 mem
bers, of the history ol tob society I 
have not been able to ascertain any- 

log. Bro. Archibald continued with 
thevhurch until May ’89. He baptised 
quite a number. He Induced the cnnrch 
to purchase a lot of land and commence 
the erection of a parsonage. Tbb ha* 
■ince been completed. At one ti 
during Bro. Archibsdd’e pastorate 
outlook for the church seemed full of 
promise of abundant growth, bat the 
progress actually made was small. The 
place does not grow, and the church can 

y be expected to increase very 
rapidly. After the retirement of Mr. 
Archibstid, the church had oooseional 
visits from Rev. M. W. Brown until 
1887, when Bro. 8.1-angille received and 
accepted a call to become theb pastor 
He was < rdalned at New Rom, May 7. 
'89. Bro. Langlll’s pastorate continued 
about one year and six months. Dar
ing hb residence they dabbed theb 
parsonage. From Aug. 90 to May VI, 
the church wee without any rejrnlar 
service, but bed occasional visite from 
young men studying lor the ministry. 
In May *91, Rev. A. Whitman eooept-

ehuirh

Ayer’s Cherry PectoralDl
v HIBHtST AWARDS AT WORLD S FAIR.nor nonconform-

eellng^cr de-Tbe Aeeodatioo of І8Д8 appointed 
mleeloo to Bher- 4|rer'* rUU I Se Best »:w4/g J-SgaU.Rev. Joe. Dimock * i 

broke, for which"te 
jteJI.O. P.ior ae the people 
cumetanoee, they raised nearly осе 
half the 16 among themselves for the 
snbelon.

Very little more than this b known 
of the ehnrch until "42 woes they seem 
to have had a vbit of a few weeks from 
Rev. Becj. Veoghtr. He baptised 
thirteen penзое, and the letter to the 
Aset elation reports e total of. 41 m#m 
bets. Toe next to vbit 
T. Delong. He 
a number were

West Hherbr

bather 
bdeam

nomination ai actitity 
And that period wee the 
and Christ!eee the Christian OMturiee 
have ever known. In the age of papal 
natty toe Spirit of God appeared to 
have, for awhile, forsaken men, exoepi 
to some small persecuted 
sect* aim c*t unknown.

Let us c use face to face with the 
fact. Supposing that at the present 
boor there were no free chart»pi in 
England, but U Christian men sod 
women were in communion with toe 
Church of England and tome of us,like 
some good men two or three centuries 
ago, grasped the truth that the Bible b 
our divinely appointed guide. We 
search the New Testament for the ЛІ 
of our faith, the first thing to be lea 
the will of Cbrbt with regard 
first step to be taken to fulfill righ

Hb command in regard to Bap
tism. We find that In every precept it 
b to be an Intelligent profession of re
pentance and faith, and in no сам b it 
to be administered to unowned one 
babes on the promise of repentance 
and faith by some one else. We find 
that every example given b comblent 
with thb. and not a single c*se of ed- 
mlnbirauoo to infante b related. We 
find that every alloeioo b suited 
practice of immersion smd not one to 
that of pouring or sprinkling. We 
chsmge the word "baptise" wherever it 
ocean in the New Teetoment to '“im
merse," and there b intelligent m— 

we Change it to “sprinkle” and 
there b nonaenee to almost every in
stance. We further learn, whet

was to receive most Godless

olive oil, o 

toe^Beto-h

probably It 
mile; ,1lhe 

evident 
The distant) 
“For I have 
had noioal 
dowed him 
and talents, 
lug a right 
bee a work 1 
etromrots.

do toe thin 
doing that і 
we have тії 

2. “ 
go? If Beall 
Tor the eric 
would be re

Catarrh oan be successfully treated 
only by purifying the blood, and the 
one true blood purifier le Hood’s Barsa-

ifort and

Шві:
Out. The council

w"m:
J. Blak

ti Of

Adversity b not without 
hope.—Bacon.

Do notthem ti Rev. 
few weeks end 
to the ohoroh. 

the name nf

21 members.

impermeable and tight- 
fitting bate that constrict the blood
vessel» of toe scalp. Use Hall Halt 
Renew* occasionally, and you will not

What love can do that dares love at
tempt.—Shakespeare.

added

o% church, 
tiuta with

any of tbme 21 members that 
ne toe Writ H herb took, 

were dismissed from the Best church, 
1 am pot able to discover. Aft* this, 

f-the Sheet r#ok church is known ee the

toe
int ) tb

the
Wl What b to thine hand ? A broom ? 

Use it for God. The broom of the 
domestic servant may be ae truly used 
for God ee wee the sceptre of David or 
Solomon. What b in thine'hand? A 
trowel, a hammer, an sure, a chbel, a 
saw, or some other mechanical tool ? 
Dee it for God. Jmue Christ gave 
dignity to labor; the sweat-beads of 
honest toll stood oo Hb brow. What 
b In thine hand ? A pen? A pen b

to thechurch
Holloway’s Corn Core destroys .all 

kinds of corns sod warts, root and 
branch. Who then would endure them 
with each a cheap and effectual 
dy within reach ?

the
East eheibtoox.oourch, in the Associa
tion Minn tee until 1864, when its name 
is cnanged to New Roes Baptist church. 
1 presume the place changed tti name 
name from Bhwtrook to New Ro в 
about that time.

Though the-reoerd on their book b 
verr scant and Imp*feet during these 
carlr yean, the church b repotted In 
the Uet of churches to the Associa tiens 
year by Tear, and the meiMWlihlp 
gradually Increasing.

record of bow they did 
the thing, bat theb church book re
cords the rabtog of a meeting house in 
•65 an! its completion in ’5C Rev. A. 
B. Hunt preached the first sermon in 
thsir new. boon of wocsAp, and they 
took a collection for Mbelow at the 
dedication service amounting to £1 16». 
Verily that b a record to r 

In 188П B:o. W. E. Hall spent several 
a numb* were 
the seeoRof hb 

Bro. Hall, 
Read paid 

those who bad 
m Intolared the

Church Organs. And 1

Nature b bat a name for an effect 
whose cause b God.—Cowper.

Much distress and sickness to oh 11- ftA medium sited

PIPE ORGAN
in good order, at a bargain.

The VOCAL-ION
the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

toe to! 
jealous tor 
angry at hit 
bhment of I 
fit of Ineam 
prophet of . 
with thee, ai 
floe." Ваті 
on a circuit 
bable that < 
religious sc

been the cue 
Bethlehem I 
that he was

the exact ti 
give impress 
transaction.

bottoms, ea 
be should v 
said nothing

8. “And oi 
The saerifloe 
lowed by a et 
and hb torn! 
I will show і 
bo usually ( 
little at a tin 
we see."

4. ’ Ocmeel 
your com tog 
the favor of (

6. “Banotli 
scribed
bean Ij re; 
consecration 
the sacrifice, 
public eaorifl 
ing that folk 
and Ватові 
thb putt oee, 
guest.

II. David, 
by God.—Ve.

the aoaial me

dren b caused by worms. Moth* 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator gives re
lief by removing the cause. Give it e 
trial and be convinced.

Yon most live for aqoth* if yon wbh
to live yourself.—Seneca, _______

The leading physicians of the Mari
time Provinces have repeatedly 
doreed Puttnw’e Emulsion, sad oon- 

No other popular 
•o favorably by

might!* than the sword. The pen of 
Shakespeare, of Longfellow, of Tenny
son, of Whittier! Oh, matohlem In
strument! A pen In the hand of Har
riet Beech* Stowe «tabbed slavery to 
the heart. A pen to the hand of 
George Kronen to tell the story of 
darkest Russia b mightier than the 
sword of the Char of all the Rosales. 
Have you a pee? Use It for God. Pro- 
heps ft b * typewrit*. Touch Iti keys ; 
make sweet music that shall, echo 
aronod the globe. We are all familiar 
with George Herbert’s 
pression of thb thought :

There is

ing
stonily prescribe U. 
remedy b regarded 
•ound medical men.man of erudition oan deny, that the 

Greek word always means dip, and 
that no other form was recognised In 
the ohoroh during the time of the Apos
tles, and for generations after, loan 
Immersion on a prof ami on of faith. 
We go further and find that Haptfom 

an ordinance of toetiuoti»

ed toe pastoral charge of toe choroh, 
where be had labored once before. 
He remained with them until April TH, 
since which time the church has again 
been peetorle*. and has bad only oc
casional newchlng from students from 
A rad la C Ulege.

I have not given the names of all 
who visited and preached lo New Rum 
since toe formation of the church, as

protovssj
Th. dawd for *J«'. HUr VÇ5 

to such widely separated regions ee 
Booth America, Bpstin, Australia, and 
India has keptaaM with the hoses con
sumption, which go* to show thet 
these people know a good thing when 
they try ft.

great acquisitions oan hep- 
few.—Dr. Johnson.wm

Iipral Reed Organs“A servent with thb clause
MakssH^^Hweeks with tin m and 

received fur baptism as 
labor. At the rvqurit of 
thro » licentiate, Rev. E <>. 
them a vieil, baptised 
been received and ed 
Lord's Hupp*, e privilege the ch 
hail not enjoyed for upward of two 
yearn. The visit ol Bnn. Hall and 
Head were repeated the next year, with 
the earn* result, when seven others 
were baptlivd and the ec in wanton 
again administered In «1 the church 
wm strengthen# і by і till* from Rev ! 
J Hktnner, then lo Lfoeetiw, Bro Jee. 
Prim*, a licentiate ft. m Ayleafoed, 

I R*v. J. E ReaA who spent a few

drudgery divine;
ire a room, as forThjr law*,Who swssre a room, a 

Makes that and the With Scribner's Tubes.« and
taught by symbol certain 
truths each ee the Individuality and 
the Thoroughness of true piety truths 
which are by many pro fees) « Chile 
Haro lost eight of, and whlto, "special
ly at the present day it seems Import
ant w» bring tot- promt

We need gil _■■■ 
sword, the old hammw. lbe old fin 
old end always new Gospel Ohl 

Ml find some poor eoel today who

What b to thtoe hand? Wealth? < 
serrate It new to God What ti to thy 

* A toss* at eiannenne Г Dee

t and Mto nee th" oM 
the old fire, toe Ml JOHNSON ОЦІЇthere bat 

week, sad to the
seemed no epeetol dpaariaa fog awe- 
tl-mlog theb visit The present 
broehlp of the ohoroh ti 73 tnetndtog m 
d. e* noe-reeidenti. The whole mem
ber baptised slnw 
jraolsed, Ь le* th 
far as I can ascertain. This will в 
to some who he* It a email numb* 
Ь-it to thone who knew how scattered 
i*i" rumm tnlt/ Is, end bow very lew 
(•mltirs have moved leto the place, 
while many ba> » gone sway, It will 
» л t*em e > small. The church bee 
furnished some g *id material far the 
s tMigtoeoIng <>| othOTcharohm. Five 
loduetrious young m*n from Rapt let 
*i .ill* In New iti«M, bave united 
«Un cburcUae la other places aft*

ol Use working force to oar strong 
r л.гМт. This little church has built 
f « I tee h a meeting bones, at the m-t 
•' b-uu with a seating aaparity of 140 
l> see*, end her furnished Itself with a 
■ I leg dl eon. It bee, 
meantime been i e metont . mtiibut e 

H M. Fundpf toed* JMÜmtlon, 
celled often ti .sk for aid
I lleelf.

a few
d.w not know 1 167 Granville 8t., 

HALIFAX,JE. E.trilbring toti) prominence 
re dboovsred toe* tiwe have discovered the* trot 

are naitala they eee Seri 
look around and see the* 
hut fundamental doetri 
and

uhe
raL cured of e sever" cold by МП- 

l.INIMENT
H. F. H

WeMM th’ Ajnagne of eluqaenee? tti* 
I God. Tbelmgue tithe mightiest 
rument that God ee* made. What

ARDM 
Os fend, N. E.an two bandied, eo

In* ..f 
end the

PROFESSIONAL CARDSR f -et----  even denied. The taa<
the oateobbm to the ehlldnn

I wee eu red o< e terrible eprele by 
MINARimUEIMENr.thine band» A kindly 

Крім ІРМНІЕНЙ^НI n* —l ETC
‘ everything to Ml* Tee 
plow, toe pen. Urn needle, the 

lbs fern, end toe 
When the pflhned 
let ti laid on Wk*

IDsnie AMrem ’’Klee."
KING A BAB8B,Ml practices of tbe-clvrgy In edn.lialeuw 

Ins the urdlnaee* ere ntatiriy end ei 
ralsukably derived from the * -»et pe 
pel apoetney and are anU* i,letlc ti
the Word of God What 
do’ Ought we etl

Fean Oooieoe,
T. À A.C.

I WM cored of Black EryalpnlM by 
MINARltti HEIM ? NT

log I* villa.

«U)* With t 
su Л. I’r tyI’rtytr ao-l

b*|.tle -deevra рег
аті fonfrreoc* meetlugs 
Ь-eo sustrined during tae 

between the llelti - f the 
Ira sent v. Guni. ihr.ugh the 

age Wvre aftrn

bsJt be J 
band ol Janes Itirtet 
printing pro*. <-n wealth, on Ukraine, 
oo bonuty, on culture M every gift 
end grace to every setotlrm la life,

‘ Ш

er. m ti- have 

nu «et mat

«•tirsH 
foe H

Rev. Rrtt
« l»r

HALIFAX, N. 8.
I,at WUXIAD k вдат, LUXf A ought we t«.

■alia*? Or to 
K.peri ally H .riled to 
toe Ginpel la toe 

Ml be 
of toe 

we ecu Id not IS 
Christian honour deny htr tie*leg. 
Indeed, if we did, toe mult muet be 
riputilon end exoommaniceti o. W# 
ask definitely, wbal should we (f<> ? 
But one coo see would bo open to 
oat. How can we then In fritt-f, 
to (Лгіеі—go in?

s the meril 
J lb# №4 III

тягаг.їг, 8532
rokf the mlnbtiy of

tnnght.Pÿviég on

EetabUebed ohoroh

ec periM the trwto o mid
the breml MONT. MCDONALD.the episodes of the mllleeet 

will mj.e tbs eastern My with 
gr4d -R II MeeArtbur, 
lok Troths la qsslsl

lhe«-une Mini -.try 
Walk*. Bn, * A III 

olfv

B «r І мої
». k HELP WANTEDlent ri W II e, and 

M w e few 
R.v ||i

tt alher roptwta the baptism >l a sea- 
brr The membership . f tfie <?burrli ti 
now r>f" rtedM 66 Brief visits ftt-h.

.r»l mlt.isiess .K-curve! in iWU but 
V)" church b mh smaks of tae cburM 
being In a ould end deed state lUv
P- A’, diveti e spent eight weeks 
torm, by dlr'ctloo of toe II M. I 
an 1 ..presented lbs church at u

r" 7 -I I ft.!!'■’H-r R h II «.»,
•erge doritg M sod -4

w THE ŒY FROM THE ЄГГ. JOHN, N. R;There ti a Is.lder bet wet n earth end 
heaven im which 
carry up от ;-rayera 
likanwm down. May this b but 
the hope of out dree me ; the reality 
traneonode it, for God le beta, and needs 
nrith* Inddtr nor angri to c,mm uni 
cate with 
lion with

г&лтз: DYSPEPTIC ! HOTELS rati va___
made known 
------WMtobt

iftjas
Dot at all ltki
to hie і------

A. "He tool
•Meet too, tstl

E

'Vending 
be* wit

out here we ere called upon 
mess Either we are guilty 

і b in is-iu SUppuSl -
The reading -f the church rac rd, 

Which nul «tuoatri) ti far too scant, re
ts the feet that church bus bad the 

usual varied expertenc* 
days of Jef and hope, of Ingathering 
sod glataisi, and days ri dfoappotot 

gkom, oo Id nees and sorrow ; 
b it the* Ьм been en «lame* of stabil
ity, of tsmnr* and steadies* of par- 
Iі ■«, to toe ohoroh, that Ьм kept It 
true to some measure to It* mleeloo in 
the world—"to hold forth the Wosd of 
Truth "

The labom of young men from the 
v Altge, and the care of the Baptist 
pMton In toe county, have been of 
greet value to this church, and have 
raised it from a state of apathy and to 
difference more then оме, but more

JUNCTION HOUSE,
MCA DAM, Ж. Ж

will he served an arm
pl « mu .wo», far «Лік» 
Iqnlty, * w* are

with
divinely called to 
tried truth. Baptist 

minks tan ere «№>* seen or schisma
tics. Many of our number have no 
doubt to which ol tome attitudes they 
were elect* d. Bat there ere some who 

-py an Indefensible position. Theb 
separation is merely i 
a burden of the Lord. , 
ye* after ye* without reft 
their distinctive call. Bo f* 

the-

<U) faWSti.1W.^or Q^M tons

•crest need, of bitterest Irmritoem, of 
•ell Inf!tried 
penalty. of more poignant r sen ose» , 
here m He wm In the burning bosh to 

in the myeteriooe vbit* to 
Gideon, end In the still, small voice to 
Elijah, and to the Child wrapped to 
the swaddling clothes to the stable 
guests, and still by most of us un
known. Bat when the veil b taken 
from our faces, and we 
thegroond beoomea oooa rotated groond, 
the stable a sacred place, the towing of 
the cattle an anthem, Horeb a sanctu
ary, the land of Mldlan 
oar pile of stones а 
Abbott, D. D.

'y l.w seme rejected 
In tilers ere ritbw I

tir I
Torre b meotl.m of a eenron as en- 

c >ur»g»in"t.i end r«(r*hlne b» a viril 
та<- -he 4-h-rch t* R-v W E. Hall 
In ’AT, and .i; BAT M. Mni roe Bro 
B. \ eu (baa end K v T Dai.,eg atiu 
received grateful nml >n for thetr ser
vie*. la W.* Bro, R s mfvrd epeoi e 
few we"ke wiih them at the IneUnce of 
the H. M Board, and the church makie 
thb reference oo the book abont him ;
“He was seall liked by the people and 
he took a deep iutervet in our B ioday 
School." Thb b the first mention 1 
find of a Sunday School among them, 
though from the nature of the notice 
the school had been in opwatlon for 
some time. Two were received for 
baptism daring Bro. Sanford’s stay, 
nod №78 oolleetad for H. Mimtona.
Rev. Jat. Park r baptised the two The 
persons received by Bro. Sanford. In 
70 the H. M. B. sent Bro. J. H. Rib 
bins there
ohoroh wave 12088'toward Ufa support 
and «12 toward Foreign Mimic*.

Rroy Radvey ttoto pmeting afbr

a J. TABOO. Proertemr.

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, И.Ж.Moem, and

They work

m their 
mcerned they might
--------Establishment,
deliver a sermon that 

would be lmprop* in theb pubh 
ohoroh. And eo fu m theb instruc
tion of the young b concerned, no 
Anglican bishop could find fault. They 
pay thb' price of nonconformity for 
nothing. A Christian gent 
centiy, who had nev* bean baptised, 
complained bltUrly on hb death-bed, 
although he bed attended a Baptist

-npr I(timer of ovaavtlie
like, middle-1 
inch a king."

7. "Look n< 
of hie ststai 
like moat peo 
by the соті 
pedally wb* 
physical part 
great bodily « 
•eethaot mod 
sees all; knot

to Tbl. •X Tik* oOTtort ofgSro»

ANSWERS THE CALL
fftoey”well be In the Him, then It Brings Prompt Relief end Positively 

Cur* IndlgwtiM.

A TEST PROVES IT THE BEST 
Write for Samples.

an a holy land, 
Bethel. —Lyman

вгтуUmïaitie man relb an all oth*
FREE ‘ATYa^VLf Л

D C. CO LTD, XnGtHN,
«.i-S'itiSS
Beach 
dk Live

Tbwe really b no place to a true, 
earnest, Christian life for worry. Do 
у oar very beet to the droamstaoo*.McLean’s chapel for more than seven у be

в five weeks and the
- - A«di27 Slate SL, Region, Hm
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The B. Y. P. U. In ocnoecUon with 
Sussex Baptist ohnrob wes organised 
July 28th, 1896, with » membership of 
twenty-five, nine active and sixteen 
aaaooUte. We have had eome addi
tions. The meetings are very well at
tended and interesting. We feel that 
the Union is going to do a good work, ton»
and that the Lord will hlees the young The commentary baa become the 
people. Rev. B. J. Champion has leading one of the world on the Sunday - 
started a olaee in the 8. L. 0., which school lessons, because it has for twen- 
wtll be Inatractive and interesting, tv one oonaecntive years presented jost 
We hope to report more progress In the doo'rinal liloelrstlone, lnetructing 
the future. Сож.-вжс. and illuminating aneodotes, eommeots,

and explanations of the text that every 
•cholsr and teacher needed, to easily 
graep the Interior thoughts of the in
spired writers. The twenty-seoond 
volume for 1896 presents iu itfbeautilul- 

ooet of ly printed sod judiciously Ulnstrsted 
pages an immense amount of culled 
matter, carefully edited and under
standing^ applied to the year’s lessons. 
The lessons for the first six months are 
in Luke, and the notes are particularly 
welt ohoeen, and dearly indicate the 
author's accurate knowledge of the 
Scriptures, as well ae a wide reading of 
the thousands of volumes based on the

November 20 literary Melee.B. Y. P. Ü.to him ee the eunthings are as plain 
nooSaj. "foriMM Sebeel. щшшш m

lookalh ae tin AYER’SW. a. WUde * Oo., 86 Brom
field 8t., Boston, Mam.

appearance, but the Lord 
looks th on the heart."» God 'BIBLE LESSORS. І°!3 Hairthe teal man, his loner nature вхипт Horae. 'A eommeatavy no 

Sunday-school lessons for 1190. By 
F. H. and M. A. Pel ou bet. Illustrated. 
doth, II 26. W. A. WUde A Oo, Boa-

i*«M from rateebsfs rnssel 
rouan floaam.

Leeeoa И. Bee"T Ііажів. 1-18. 

DAVID ANOINTED KING.

possibilities, and theee depend far more 
oo the heart and Intellect than oo oat- 
ward appearance.

8, 9. “Ablnadab, Bbammah.” These 
two, with Ettab, were the eooe of Jeeee 

to war against the Philistines.
11. ’‘There remained yet the young

est." It seems he was thought of ao 
smaU account that hie father did not 
euppoee it was worth while for him to

lî!  ̂Now he wee ruddy.” Ref «ring 
either to “the red hair and fair skin 
which are regarded ae a mark of beauty 
In southern counted es, where the hair 
and complexion are generally dark" 
(Cambridge Bible), or to hie fresh and 
rosy oomplmtkmv ‘And withal of a 
beautiiul countenance." Literally, 
“of beautffhl eyra.” Hie countenance 
wee beautiful with that kind of beauty 
which
than to features

the

VIGOR -
Restores naturel

bavins 00 qrganlsstlees ere entftlea to representation We depend lor our unity not upon any yoaagpsbpIsM uesseormstbod. Oureoae- 
moobondUtntbeNewTwsiaroani,In the ГШІ 
smrrnsUoo of wboee tsachtni

1 color to the heir, 
vêt and aleo prévenus

U tsUiar out. Mrs.
H. W. r.nwtek, f| 
I>«-Mm lookeUi ne the oetwird .pprot- 

bbob hot the Lad look.tb OB lb. 
Ьвмі."—Івжм. 16: 7.

Тнж вжого» tool ode ohopte 16. 6м 
- Bbo Prolm 76 : 70-72.

teby, N. в., вау. t
a “a in
3 than two

Ittle mcr> 
>«•» re.-lev 

» my luilr

sup! TepâeeSer Wev. 17-SS.
B. Y. P. U. Topic.—Ooequmt Meet

ing—“Poet Apostolic Miss huts, Europe, 
or • The Christiane Reas-ne for Total 
Abstinence.”—1 0». vtii 9 18.

G Endeavor Topic.—“ Praiee and Pur- 
pme.“ (a thanksgiving meeting).—Ps. 
116 119. 1 . '____
в. T-. P.

In aooordanoe with 
Maritime Union, 860 packages of B. Y. 
P. U. literature have been distributed 
amongst 
some fifty dc 
this that the

the vote of the
mrLAJTATOBY.

I. Flaws iso гов a New Dv hatty.- 
Vs. 1-6. In our last lemon we learned 

rejectsd Item founding a 
became he proved him- 

and the work. 
_ hie leat faithful 

returned to his home

L VAnd the Lord said unto Samuel," 
not À exeat while after be left Saul,

our church 
oilers. ЇГігШ I»

expenses this year will 
] leavler than ever before. The preei- 
decU of local eooletiee are reminded 
that each society is expected to contrib
ute at the rate of three cents per mem
ber to the fuoda of the Maritime Union, 
end that they (the presidents) are held 
responsible for collecting and forward
ing this в mount to the Secretary-Treas
urer Please have your rolls trimmed 
according to the re com 
8t. John, and remit du 
possible.

blline of кДВЯЯ 

•elf unfit tor the place 
Samuel, after giving h 
warning to SauL return 

and henoel

one bottle of Ayer’s ITnlr Vigor my 
li.tlr wa* reetored to Its original 
color mid ceaecil falling out. An 
occasional application has since k«:|>b 
the hair In good condition."—Mn. 
Ih F. Fenwick. DtgUy, N. S.

belongs to «хргеміоп rather 
: ill power and attrac

tion lay In the eye.1 He bed the eye 
of a born poet and musician. “And 
goodly to look to” : fair to see. Noth
ing le said of hla stature. Ha wm pro
bably 6t ordinary height, and at this

>st a Ü. dally Bible Reading*- 
mended by Basil it Union.

peless Case. Monday, Nov. 2». Hfsekiah's per
sonal prayer (vas. 10 19.) lea. xxxvlii. 
Compare 1 Kluge ill. 7-9 ; (Lake xxiU,

rod LPth. ezprwèloB -Ho» loo»’1 

lmpUro th»t some week* « petb.p. 
months bed elk peed. “Wilt thou 
mourn lor Saul" f God gave 
lime tor the natural expression for hie 
grief : but too long continued, hie grief 
«ГОВІІ Implj dlMslUfsotlon with Qod

life of our Master. The lari six months 
are devoted to the Old Testament, in 
which field Dr. Peloubet years ago

Growthmwbtі Oough. *e of Ylalr.іее ae early as
F. H. BXALJb

lubet years ago 
reputation ea an 

earnest student and an apt teacher, and 
hie week in thia volume to the outcome 
of his ripe scholarship and penontl ac-

—0,'dT^ 

lory and teachings to modem needs. 
The publish»* have embellished the 
b<* k with sight splendid full-page 

.original Illustrât lone from photographs 
secured thia spring In Palestine. jThey 
will pro 
live ae 
of the euhj

A friend in Bombay whose brother- 
in-law narrowly escaped being one of 
theKu-
lowed oe to peruse a private aoooun 
this ead tragedy, eome of the facts we 
learned frorfi this threw a few glrama 
of light upon the sombre picture м 
previously reported. Th» telegrams 
tinted at nameless atrocities, one pub

lished in the Louden paper», said :
і the leeat part of the »uf-

40 43lima had not attained his full growth. 
He had the beauty which la the out
shining of a beautiful and noble char-

III. David's Natural Endowment*. 
-The

earned an unrivhledTuesday, Nov. 26. Hfsekiah’s, van
ity and pride (vs. 2), lea. xxxlx. Com
pare 8 Kings xx. 12,18 ; vsa. 17,17.

Wednesday. Nov. *7. The voice cry
ing in the wilderness, lea. xl, 1-14. 
pare Mark L 8 6 ; John 1.19-28.

Thursday, Nov.28. Whoahall renew 
their strength Î (те. 81), Isa. xl. 16-81. 
Compare Ps. ixti 6, 6; oxvtii. 14.

Friday, Nov. 29. tiod'a wared pres
ence (is. 10), Isa. xli. 146. Compare 
Deut. xxxl. 8; 1 Ghron. xxviil. 20.

Saturday. Nov. 30. Evtd 
God’s omniscience, la*, xli. 17-89. Com
pare Ps. cxxxlx. 16; Isa. xlli. 8. 9.

LIFE SAVED
“ Eight veer* ago. 1 had the vixri-v 

l«>l«l„uml lost my hair, which previ- 
оаніу waa quite abundant. I-tried 
ii variety of preparation*, hut with
out benollcml result, till I began to 
f -аг 1 should lie permanently bald. 
Alxiut six months ago, my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayer'a 
Hair Vigor, ami 1 began at once t.>

, new hair 
began to appear, ami there is now 
every prospect of as thick a growth 
of hair as before mv illness.’’ — 
Mrs. ,\. \Vin i.u. l’ulymula St., New 
Orleans, La.

“IVs Breaking My Beart." beet
,hle-wcek

was to develop and otgenns 
almoet out ol chaos a great kingdom 
worthy to be a type of God's kingdom 
ail down the sees ; and me re, it was to 
be a preparation for that kingdom.
He muet be a general of armies, and 
compel the surrounding nations to 
peace. He muai be a statesman, and 
organise the kingdom end develop iu 
reeouroee. He muet be a prophet, and
reform, organisa, and develop the de- щ. mamas church, n, т. r. v.

will tslents wm he endowed thu m«l. SSffiSd шївийимм lo wbloh Ih. 
It pclbl. h, hlm lo become 6,tod to, Ж ol tortiï! I
tius great work 7 long tablea bountifully laden1. He had a good inheritance. "The {JJ*, J sandwiches and fruit,
kindly and fatherly disposition of jther aide of the vestry. At 8
Boas and the holy devotion and warm ^^o^k ladies sod gueeU were eeeted 
attachment of Bath were very eppsient ^ tie hlghly cr^itabty manner in 
in the character of thei, great-grand- ^ohtL, ïere^dtSduA Drove.

2 Hokjdph,..-! itMBgth, bMotj,

o 1 .Liiiib. . Vi«>. know how to enterUln. A social hour

M- ■>”- ^Odiv ьіГь2ІmLb

'‘Гі.,їілї.ьГб,йГ o,. pew» syssfid VTStzzpsm
W* rneu. “He had ajrooderfuUy rtoh, went home pj^ed with the effort made 
lovable oharicter. He moved many ln behlUr 0І^в weifare of our sooletr, 
m« with that itreeletible fascination Md иа|1 lhàl new seik] snd enthusiasm 
wbieh only the greateet exercise. ^ department of our church work

IV. David's Early Trairino —(1) *111 follow. Mi*. A. W. Fownkh, 
David's home training wee excellent Cor. Bee.
in many ways. HU parente and bis 
elder brothers would have a powerful 
Influence over him.

2. He bed a training in religion and 
ln the Scripture* then known, which 
would include the hiatory of hie nation 
up to neatly his own time.

8. HU daily duties with the sheep, 
giving an opportanltv for l raining in 
basin sea, skill, attention, courage, gov

ern-Flip CHERRY

R OPEGTORAL
grieved

Cl) beceaie of hie personal affection 
lor Beal ; (8) because of hie disappoint
ment that one with such high possi
bilities and large opportunities should 
throw them away so oaralsmfy, “ee 

pie pearie under Mr feet": 
(8) because hie own influence over Seul 
and bU power in hU couneaU and plane 

at an SBd. He could do nothing
_____ Is that direction for the good of
the nation. Not only 8euL but his 
country aw mad doomed to decline. 
“Seeing Г have rejected him.” The 
emphasis U on the “I.” If God re 
jeoted Seal, then It muet be wleeet and 
Met foe all that ha be rejected and 
other plane be adopted.

“Fib thine horn,” the 
hollowed out and poliehed. end need ee 
опре dk bottles. Hence the horn be
came the symbol of power and plenty 
(oomuoopia). “With uti,” either the 
usual olive oil, or perhaps the sacred 
oil used for the tabernacle lights and

tor which Dsvld was The newspapers never reported a 
more pitiful story than the following: 
A wretched mother dropped dead about 
four weeks ago at the feet of the •<« 
who had been a burden and 
her. TbU eon,
old, Instead of helping ..._____ _
spent his wages for whUkjl At last 
the mother concluded that committing 
hlm as a habitual diuqkard might lead 
to hU reformation. She waa called to 
the wlteew-etand to aweer to the ooea- 
plaiot, but the strain was too great for 
her, and ehe fell dead with the words on 
her lipe, “ It's breaking my heart.” No 
orator, living or dead, ever delivered e 
temperance lecture equal to this ln 
pathoe or eloquence.

ГМПMO. mm.
ih e terrible cough I list allowed 

day or night. The doc- 
worfclnx over me to tbs best <d 
r, РГО4ЮИВОЄ.І my ease bopekm.
I hey con Id de no more 1er Bie. 
wruing ol my trouble, sent mo 
Ayer в Cherry rectoral, whkli I 
ike, stxl very soon 1 wm втешіу 
ly the time I had used the lo 
is completely eurert. 1 here never
of a cough •!«»«>• U«t it*#, sud I 
•ve th»l Ayer's Clierry rectoral
IlmmT' WlLeD' * QuUnl‘T

illustrât lone rrom pnotograptis 
this spring in Pslesilne. jThey 
ve both intereeting and instnic-thlrty 7 ea«
being abeoiutely « 
iMscta illustrated.

correct viewsof

narrowly escaped being one of 
CheAg victime hae kindly al- Aver’s Hair Vigor

ГПЖГАПХО BT
with D11C. AYER â CO.. L01ELL, MASS., U ,S. A.

; Cherry Pectoral AurrSm rillm a»r* Sick Headache.

- “ ?. “"Г* *? ‘ “УЧ "dm,6 ... to.toM, BBftbllbe .«I-

і;;Md ,h.t they m «мта м ihloll, Id Ï2üi7m£51iÎ5S. eSriTl'dirf 
tile New Tmuhb M Id ,h. ОИ ; to SS^^ST.t^SS!"

cm *11 y thU sort of report must harrow 
the feelings of the relatives and frienda

Г AMAMN AT WOfiLB S FAjfi.
Шл the Best rt”aUw rhfU.

COUGHS, CROUP, -the teachings of Christ ae to those of 
Maeea. What I mean is that the teach
ings ol Christ era full of promisee, but 
they are all conditional primais ee, and a 
conditional promise turned over and 
read on its obverse side lea threat. 
Take, for instance, the precious and 
seemingly velvety bealltode, ** Bkeeed 
ate the pure to heart, for they ahaU eee 
God ” That Is a threst—a concealed

for anointing prleata, and
olive oil, oaesla, olnnamc-, ---- ------ -
and mynb. “I will send thee to Jeeee, 
the Betb-lehemlte.” Jeeee waa the 
grandson of Boas and Rath, and wee 
probably the chief man of Beth-iehe- 
mlte ; -4ha sheik ol the vlllege." He 
wen evidently a man of eome wealth.
The distance was tan or eleven mllee.
“For I have provided me a king:." He 
had not only ніе o ted one, bathed en
dowed him with the needful training 
and talents, and had found him mek 
tog a right use of them. When Qod 
has a week to do he provides fitting In
struments. If hr* think we ere set 
apart for a certain work, and do not 
do the things which prepare us for 
doing that work, we may be sure that 
we have eslgUfctn out destiny.

2. “And Samuel eald, How een l 
go Ml Baal hear it, he will kill me':
"<* < H. b«c.m, ph,.telly Mti.. sod

555-^ih ш,б,ок”’10 b‘i
їіо!ьм7П.£уй '"Як. » hetto! Ь”4. «Ье ГОП ІОІЩ forth like • brtd.
ElSro^HT^hi -V. Yr-KDÀ^u2,lB,.‘Wo*rô:

ЇГиЙ^^ееміїї^іамЬі^е^піе ototed him to the midst of hi* breth-

roma2hl^F^elM1^titere *'was^no ^e’s toew “ ■* the llme of D»',u‘e to 

к ^ra2Sn^hî the army. The anointing might
bS£HE.r He

to UtoM^k./’ 5**$;

dh."
“Rum bv^te^thtTwev work’11x1 * ■7mbo1 of the gift of the 

littie at a time. Step by step the way 8plrfti wbo would prepare bln for It.
"«^Ocm-4 thon рмомЬІу”? Dom

етз-оТі?--гя;.'Г*ш'
5. “BAnotify youiselvee" by the me- flaeooe oo the life. It gives end 

scribed ceremonial cleansing, which ^ courage, Mid hope. "And the Union there 
wee a symbol of the purification of the Spirit of the Lord came (mightily R. very enjoyabl 
beart hyrepemtanoe, «^bediebcs, and v ) apoo David" : to influence the 31st, when a |

the eacrifloe."

£
CONGESTION,of the murdered women, when it sends 

such a thrill ol horror through the 
mind of every reader ! Yet, nothing Is 
clearer from Ibis rvport than the entire 

a env such Indignities ae thoee 
imp led In this telegram. The mas
sacre unis a massacre, a abort and iud-

ibSrJ'oS!0 і’ТіПїї ь“ ні? to'ibiN’ro^.” 5?'i.oidTÊfË-ЖЗ E.-H=S=s
Esssfs -катай:-*- —
0. H. Pazkhumt, D D.

Readily Cured by the use of
ч

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

Take nothing new nr old. eald to be Jaat as 
good, hut get the old «tUU.ll.hBd BAIRDS 
BALBAM. At *11 dealer».

The B. Ÿ. P*u. ol the Union 

Baptist cBttrch of 8t. Stephen is 
ly engaged in work. The weekly 
prayer meetings of the Union are well 
•(tended and regularly taken part In 
by the meqgtten. A deep inleraet to 
the work IsTnaoifeeted. The young 
people have formed a olaee aid have 
taken up the Sacred Literature of the 
C G Ourse. T 
the "Baptist

Street
active.

A VAST DIF
FERENCE.

The skies look sadder : Bummer hae

But the late wanfacad dandelions reign,
it/li gold gerardlas

And ssure gentiane and the prim roes 
blah.

The alt still throbs with heal, and 
noisy fly

The gay cicadas through the rustling

Grating the air .In a long-drawn refrain,
With tlreleee monotones of ecstasy.
The oardiuale flame. Red clustering 

berries line
The leaf-illumined

rch Organs. EDUCATIONAL.
have coma back

are ebonUted 
among the membtri of the Union. We 
are beginning the winter with an earn
est wish to do goed work for tba M ester 
and to win min y to ЬІалеггіее. Before 
the winter baa ended we tra 
many will have accented Hie ealvetloo.

L. M. Dick, Oor.-Sec'y.
Nov. 10. *

Uotoo* THE REASON 
WHYX medium sized

Oar ln-гоеее ofbuMneee Г om July 1<* to 
del*, compev-d wlihroTwpn idtng penoa 
of INN, we* Id p-ri-t-itL; (hr (.vtober alooe 
It wa* W p»r vmt ; whil* mi far lu Novem- 
bvr It I» over tuo |»tr cent Cdueve of Inerraw Kuporlortly of our 
cour«e of Instruction, devotion to stud
ent's Intercut*, nod oonwcquBBt

Our os'alogustel'* more shout H. Beod

RE ORGAN 4 that HOW TO DISTINGUISH 
THE GENUINE FROM 

THE IMITATIONS 
AT A GLANCE

od order, at a bargain.

The Junior B Y.P V. of the Union 
Street Baptist church of Bt. Hteph 
reorganised for the winter with a mem
bership of thirty. T wenty of the mem
bers are taking up the Junior Christian

VOCAUON ways, end deeper fi* a copy
Ш. KERR St SON,

Bt. John Business College,The wild grape’s color .in whose prleot-

The hloid of June, «till burning, tided 
flows.

Summer dies not, for all that la divine 
Li tee In acme gold an er force, 

fairer rnee.
—Cara B. Wbltoo Stone, to Common
wealth.

' aubstituie for the Pipe 
Л less than half the cost Oddfellows Hall, - • St John, N. ВCourses. The meetings are in 

og in interest and we hope and 
pray that many of < ur Juniors may 
come to the Saviour ere the winter 
gone. Etta B. Da Wolfs,

St. Stephen, Nov. 10. Leader.

Пт CILERY COMPOUND 
‘1АШ PEOPLE WELL.” WH1ST0N & FBAZHB'Sl Reed Organs

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
ith Scribner's Tubes. *4

I* teeond to non* Is IheVkomlolon 

It be* * «telTof trslned *nd">xpcrlenced " 

HUiboroushly equipped In every dvpart-

First Church, WaUlax. D T. U. T.
you and I today 
with Christ, apart from

Hava 
Stood silent M

[avtog organised for the winter's 
work we eenu this notice for the B. Y. 
P. U. column. The election of oflloere 
wee ae follows: Free. Miss E. M. 
Beckwith; Vice Pros, Mbs 
ton ; Reo, Sec , Miss G. M. Hart ; Oor.- 
Ree-, Miss G. A, Kennedy ; Tree»., Mr.

dal, Мім M. 
are aU 
Liters

ijo*auii Ош Рщапіік Iilml 16 і
Ol iff “to'eie by frith Hie fees?

To look, il bat a moment, at He grace,
And grow, by brief ootnpanlunehip, 

m re true.
More nerved to lead, to dare, to do 
For Him at eny oo*l T Have we to

a»» There la truly a wonderful dlffriwnee
Found time, in thought, our hand o when the ^pure^eoUd, Ьеау^мні^іга*1

able imiution. ^
The genuine coin la pawed with

from one person to another; all 
believe |in It. How le it with

fim167 Granville Bt.,

ИАШАХбЛ a*

The euunw le prectlcel erul up to dele. 
Htu.ten *.Bji cuter Wllbuu. KxenilnsUo*

Bend Sir оаіаііц» to
S I WHISTON, Principal.

W U*rrln*tmi Ht,. ИвІІГві, N8,

B L. Nor-

Frank Dunlap;
Richardson. The

сіма in Sacred 
tare, under the able leadership of our 
pastor, Rev. A. G Chute, is 1 coking 
forward VO a winter of pleasure and 
profit. Aleo in connection with our 

is.a "Mite Society.” A 
e social waa held on Oot. 
good programme wu ore- 

Gkskvievx Kennedy, 
Cur.,8tc'y.

committees
I0FBSI0PAL СІМ» at week. The

lav Acadia Seminary!Klae-" Telephone Mo. Ш

KING A BAB8B,
eouorroea, wotARim. 

HALIFAX, N. B. 
sw.aa WuduiA*u:
ГЯ.Т,ї№Г5й52

lo His and thus compare 
His will with oora, and wear 
The impress of Hie wish ? Be 

Such contact will endure 
Throughout the day ; will help us walk

Through storm and flood ; detect, 
Within tne hidden life, aln’s droes, Its 

■tain ;
Revive a thought of love for Him 

Steady the steps which waver ; help 

The iootpath

the Imitation-thatspuriouac .in m* e 
and leaned by dsrk and criminal hànde T 
It is made in dark pUoee: It la Ueued 
stealthily to deceive and defraud; and 
all who are connected with the work 
of deception are evir fearful of the 
hands of justice.

The geuuine gold coin has music ar-d 
ctitpnees in Iu ting; the beae coin 
Bounds dead and harsh to the ear.

As .the remit ne gold coin and the Im
itation dill* so vastly, so aleo to there 
a world of difference between Paine's 
Celery Compound and the imitations of 
Qeiexy that people are frequently de-

Paine’s Celery Corfrpiuod is univers
ally popular owing to iu great efficacy ; 
it to hailed everywhere м the great 
healer of dtoeae* : it ierroommeodod by TT . „1 - _ 
professional men all over this contl НЛГІЛП 
n*"t: it I* genuine, т-іІ«‘'1-and honest, 11VI LVli 
and "makei eoplt well"

lue imitations, *..u all the Crule 
preparations, are made to sell without 
regard to résolu. Deceived buyers are 
natur tily indignant at lose of money 
and the aggravation ol their troubles.
When aaoblmitationi are used, life to 
oeltivelf eadsagA**!.

The genuine 1‘sine’s Cality Com
pound—«he kind that cuiee—1* easily 
distinguished by the words * Psloe’s 
Celery C«mpound," and the “stalk" 
of celery, found on th« bottle and outer 
oartonb. L ok for there special f*a-

of the 
and

A ilnl-elasa 6fbb*l for leeag Womee.

BEAUriFUU 7 MTUATIDv) upon David": to toflaenoe the 
mind and heart of the shepherd boy eo

_ _____ "grow up into a hero, a
eMl" etstesman, a echolsr, and a wiea and 

••• farsighted king.” The gift of the Holy 
,or Spirit Is the greateet and beet gift of

i to
AU were present at the 

pubUc earn і flee, but the saorifioial fr--‘ 
lug that followed would be by femUl 
and Samuel went to І€ен*е house 
this purpose, doubtless ee a welcome 
gueet. . „

II. David, the Son or Jwa, Ohosin 
by QOD.-Ve. 6-18. The older eooe of 
Jeeee wees present with their father at 
the social meal to Jess's house, and 

Introduced to Samuel. The nar- 
і eee ms to Imply that Samuel bad 
і known to Jews that owe of his 

to be selected by God for some

'5? ifïï
IK* u til Ilk*, thu A. rorroled Ibti
U>e'“Bto looked apoo Kliib," Jmm'i 
«ld«t ee, toll aid io.lootlo,. ' Bor. 
Ir tito Lord', uxdoled b Mot. him." 
Evm Bomu«l .till jodged bj outeud 

•od into rtsl wsrt, .oldler- 
llko, middle-*,*1 mm M«n*l "eroty

-liS'eol « . . . «Ae height 

ol hto itotoro.' ' E.M Ike otopb.1 
like moo* pwpto slooe, wm l»6oone«l 
by tim eommondtng oppomrooe, to- 
peetoll, when • king took mi rotiro 
pbjeleol port In the bnltlM, end nrodtd 
«trot hodti, •!megth. "Гм tim Lotd 
romhnot mmuiiMth - FottbeLnd 
MMhU; квото Ul. Th« moot bidden

een ted.
Nov. 7.<that he could

THOROUGHLY I0UIPPED
nimMl sail hup- "with e vt»w b» Ih* i-ellh, 

ріііеве of Ike BiU.IrllU.This Society to one of the oldest of 
the Endeavor Societies in thç Maritime 
Provinoee. Through the years of lie 
History it hae been under God a blew 
ing to the yoone people of the church 
and the рміог to ever ready to testify 
to the benefit of suck organizations. 
Ii hae, daring the past year, had all its 
meetings largely atiended and now on 
regular meeting evenings it to an in
spiration to see the large numbers in 
attendance and heartily jriniog in the 
•ervioe. The last meeting waa one of 
special interest. It was a Pro-nies 
meeting. Many wees the precious 
promisee given and леееопе amlgntd 
why theee were favorites. Then fol
lowed the first lecture of the elx of the 
8. L C. for the winter. ThtowasgivfB 
by Pastor Daley, of the Lelneter 8*. 
church, and was much erjeryed. Bio. 
D. wlU never get a he aril »r vote of 
thanks than the Get main St. young 
people IhM him u lb. «loro ct lb. 
lecture. ______________

MoDONALD, Spirit U the greateet and beat gift of 
God to man through Jeeus Christ. Ліе LITERARY l*KVARTWKNT le e*prel-

Blly «trims, Tht* n-mtUjr rrbl—-1 ("iiirlrulu* 
qeelin-» etiidruU ftir Il f Ггчі liiwlel Kxemlo- 
BUone в nil Ihe ere-luBt*-* Ні» *1ч ППР..1 Bud- 
lng (n віру AlU Vtill-e* ore* bl 

Oierere oflnetrurlltiu In X’ei’ftl. Hem», and* 
Violin M 11*1 v. *••«! In Drewln* mod 1‘B'Bllng. 
Klocullim. Phyeli*»! Cuhur», »Ii.iUIi*«hI end 
T)l>«,"il4ii* ere «I o.piovlikil. W 

The Kell Term oi>-*n* SKTT. I«h.
Kor Calendar giving fell lufbruiaUnu apply

A. roHOON, 
н-6'jr K«. ('em. 

WoIMIIp. N.8 . Inn» »k 'W-. SUmn

Agitation In the world of homos- 
pathio medicine hee been its very soul 
of program, ee in politics and religion 
—the difficulties of opinion and the in-

meant fer yon and me. 
—George Ktingle.

for me this autumn day 
sunset hills; and, far

NT. JOHN, N. B.
Beautiful yet 
Malta on !ta
For m/'the ocean lifts its solemn 

To me the'pine woeda whisper ; and for 

Yon river, winding through its valee of 

By greenest banks, with Mtezs purple-

And gentian bloom and golden-rod
made gay,

Flows down in silent glad

Like apure epirit to lie greateet re
ward! -Whittier.

HOTELS dlvidoality of men have been parent to 
the disagreements by which the stand
ard of theee bodies have been elevated. 
So with moet of out famous prepara
tions—foeemoet in illustration of which

retire
JUNCTION HOUSE, 

йіимм will he truth stand* the world-famous remedy 
to general debility and langour.
‘ Quinine Wine,”—and which when ob
tained to Its genuine strength, to a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to the general fertility 
of the system. Quinine Wine, and its 
improvement, hm, from the first dto- 
oorery of the great virtues of Quinine 
ae a medical ageat. been one of the 

thoroughly discussed remedies 
ever offered to the nubile. It to one of 
the great tonka and natural Ulwgtvtog 
stimulante which the medical profes
sion have bw compelled to swoognlae 
and prescribe. Meem. Northrop A Ly* 

of Toronto, have given to thepre- 
pareil on of their pure Quinine Wine

ггхдаїг;
frets which ekfifttl observation and 
identifie opinion hae pointed out to 
the tern preparations of thefpaet. All

a j. tabor. Preen*.*

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. R,

WOLF VILLE, N.

The Autumn Term Owns September
Ith. 1885.

ant* to the
SS v nrnvtUs nuess.

Ця. A. M. k*.
1,,п.',йпТ,::1та::.гїї"ХІ.пьг^
and 1в»»і)гсІцІ1у »і1«ріі-<1 lomekttb» irqulre- 
men» ol the lollowln* cl aw* of .tedenU:

1, Th<we pn*piorlng tor < oll.g- Meirlcnletlon
2. Tho«» wi.f.lns qualify fur the various 

grad»* of Pm v 1 uclel Onlfli'ete
8. Tkow who require * I'revtleei hducatlon, 

that I* lo -av. wm> Intend rnlemig upon 
Comm-rviat, Mcchanlrel •» Ag Icnhurel file.

ProvUlon Ib mad* tor lbs *te.iy of Short
hand and Гур«* writ Ing,

No one can ask honeetiy or hopefully 
to be delivered from temptation, uulem 
he hae himself honeetiy and firmlv de
termined И do the beet he can to keep 
out of it.—Ruakln.

mustna undervally prayer. 
Prayer mavna bring money, but it 
brings oe what no money can buy—a 
power to keep from sin and be content 
with God’s will, whatever He may 
pleaee lo send.’’—George Bilot.

Mlnard’s Family Pills are purely

Our B. Y. P. V, ha» been, and to doing 
a good W«k. The meetings are well 
attended end a good Interest has been 
keptap. Мис* of our виссем to due to 
the earneel efforts of out рміог, Bro. 
M. В Whitman- On the evening of 
Od. aOthjAnetend ol the ueoal service, 
a pobltoiemperaooe meeting wsa held. 
The ettendaeoe wae large and a very 

wee well oaerted

Thee turae aed you alwa) e g« t juet what will 
meet your омеo .LS'itSiiir-

Beach's Stomach 
& Liver Pillât

M oot *M.e—to. 0*4

pSMürTSaRANaBR
Frt.'-^coNDmoM
Ku,M"ib,to. POWDER

for ( le.t.r, ,1 vi d, nirthtt ..fbmi.ooeIn tweeting program

Kerexa k. EST ABROGE S, 0*. SiC'j.
-AMHIRST.

Ski

t

Цїї:і
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November ЗОMESSENGER AMO VISITOR. Noveml4
U it ie Tb*n Is sbssdsei Bred of nUtg lbs Iks and that the places dedicated

far the carrying on of ettbei mode of 
wpn*lp I» Jefa * ТИ are
both of them aeored on aoeoonl of their 

because God 1a worshipped 
red adored by hamble and contrite 
hearts. Saint Paul coupling in thought 

of the building Itself to 
the spiritual tempts that is over

carried into effect appreciably What le posed of tree believers writ* to Timothy, 
the reason t The ЯГ M. committee anil hie ova eon In the gospel : “That thou 
coaly oast about far the 
deed y there was not a -fait need" of. hove 'byeel I In the house of the God, 
the catechism Possibly it bee bad its | which U the ehnreh of the living Ood, 
day and Ailed Its
It may be an old botda not tolled to the 
present, vintage- We 
past the catechism period. At any rate 
Um testimony Is that It don’t take ta I be
year ІЄП It might be argued that a delight of the earnest enquirer

Wa moat act attempt to profane the 
oourta of the Isord'a house, with 
or semi-religious entertainments, or 
fandangoes that always sap the vitality 
of the children of liod, and only In re 
torn for a short

tv much far Foreign Missises" Do
ing too much are vsf Saida pastor of BUSIIs to be into

quite possible that there am things. In standard of benevolence and nothing 
OOP id be Wiser than to mqke ourselves 
sure what the Bible teaches on the sub

why of all tree believers In knowledge, 
Ufa.Tree, wrrire rod holy fellowship in 
nwtst, is tka| lap which we all most

Messenger end Visitor.
ofto themselves and even Import

ant to the Ufa of the ehuroh, which it 
would not be wise fa introd 
room specially set apart as a place of 
worship. It is well to heed the injonc
tion ol Paul "Let everything be done de
cently and in order." There see Alness 
ns to lime and place In regard to matters 
which the church may wisely and legiti
mately undertake. A principle of pro
priety is observed |n every well regu
lated home. A wash lob would be aa 
exceedingly Improper thing ee a piece 
of parlor furniture, but that is not to say 
ihal it doe# not occupy a proper and 
very nsceeeary place in bonoectioa with 
the Ufa ol every well regulated family Is 

thing of this mature true in relation 
to the church.—iU purpose, its work, Its

Mend : “If I went few of my people pres
ent lot me 
tag." And yet wears doing too much far 
missions t Ought net a missionary meet-

Sect.

■lists at any tin:

Ж ■ Ом tew sa. epward and sleeping bauds In holy 
eptriteal fellowship end service the 

• of God shall realise a unity of
spirit end Hie ee large and fruitful as to 

as to ereeds and

4. The
Schools, p. 83. It appears that the eon-ITi log to he the meet inspiring end eptifatten recommends such use. Also, the

In g meeting any ehnreh holdf What 
if the thought 

that the Christ to whom be owes eternal 
life Is ready to bestow the 
boon upon anybody the world

the Christian Church 
perhaps like that of a «rest 

forest In ehtoh theVees growing up from 
by Individual trunks, 
their bronchas in the 

ee that the toroot beeom

.he Date Cf mayrot know hew thon ooghleet to haEvi-
Peveasne S» Use M who New eubeo 

advance durii 
are entitled k

man * mi uresr rose

mnsteedi

and lie unity is grvater, la diversity of 
.ils and henety end wealth, than that of 
any tcd.vtdeel 
single type ronld hays

nibuiima net «в ii weiieir,.

of usefulness. the pillar aed ground of the troth."
The Bible conception of this beautiful 

y have shot ,abjeet ti grander and deeper than the 
grasp of the human mind and one only

tbemf What was It that Paul mid to
1 Whosoever shall call

upon the name of the Lord shall be 
saved." Rend now and see what he says
farther.

"How shall they eaH re 
they have not believed f 

Ifew shell they believe in Him of 
whom they have not beerdf 

shall

This lather 
-your label tod 
It changed by

Subscribers 
•paper regular!

in mailing or c

tree oouAaad to cue
Wives vOih—ttsall be studied to the oeeadl and

Him to whom
well qualified teacher has no need of a
catechism, lie frames aed puts his own 
questions to his own way nod as may be 
suggested by the day's lessee. Than It 
m-ght be urged that la the bunds ol a 
teaolier not qualified a catechism could 
be of very little use. Wa should 
ly think of oetschisms being used in col
leges But if not useful there one would 
suppose they would be much less so with

A correspondent wiling in another buildingf Phis brings uswill he ssen* E tSsS 1st

they bear without aasiaaee la .regard to ehuroh amuse- 

particules*, we presume,

with a large and living subject—! he 
true function ef the Christian church 
It Is our, we know, upon which

active minded brethree 1 eve been 
doing a good deni of thinking and one 
on which we presume they are well able 
to write. Let us beer from you. good 
brethren (not to exclude the Meter»). 
Hold forth your lamps that we eU may 
sea what Illumination you are able to 
bring to this Important subject.

riov
P #0* shall they preach enoept they be 
sent f and yet

Haw beautiful are the feet of those 
that preach the gospel of peace I

t with111
naves’і |S efwhich ta

rnaay of Ms readers will wot be ahfe to wioe.at least, sedate
the unholy cravings of the human heart, 
hut Instead to 
ties to ehuroh Ufa and work era

Messenger ut Visitor. And a greater than Paul, hit Saviourthat all our aotlvt-
paper should 
understand

and Lord has said "Go ye loto alt Me 
world and preach the gospel to «eery 
creelure." And we an doing too muck 
in firing the gospel to the perishing to 
heathen lands. Would you like to be • 
heathen, and know that sou*«body had a 

given him for you and ho kept 
saying to himself as an excuse tor not 
doing ns be was told to do : “Oh too 
much Is being doue already." Brethren, 
who reed these lines, the same Jesus who 
bee saved us from our sins is ready to 
save the perishing Telugue, for the only 
reason that wa have a hope to J 
that He lourd Me World, nil 
whatever race or tribe or tongue are in
cluded. There Is no gospel for you and 
me, which does not apply to all men

|ag end important subject, la tbs hops 
that It may have the effect of Moving 
other minds end peas thereto The sob 
jest with which
seder tbs' beadleg thtaroh Am

ÎWSDMWDAT, BOV. Mh. IS*
children. The 8. 8. scholars need each sublime thought of worshipping tbs doe^you^or Isimple, dear and apt questions as a 
skilled teacher may frame on the spot. 
The main point la to get the child to 
understand the lesson of the day. What 
good object Is served by having children 

elaborate

IiOrd In the beauty of bollnees. No 
wonder David eras glad when the to- 

sxtended to him { "lei os go 
op onto the house of the Lord " I do 
not believe be bad a pie social to view 
that made his heart leap for joy, nor can 
1 entertain the thought % one moment 
that be looked forward with Joyous an 
üclpattoea of belt* treated to floe selec
tions o! dramatic readings and of listen
ing to solos andaetheme however touch
ingly rendered. Ho was glad because 
to a peculiar

ceriremei АивіевитіАі mn.
The safari ef Oheroh Untee ar Be

ta religious 
dwrtag the prsasnt year.

eur brother Gasman deals
We presume that brother Coamsn Is 

right In ik la king that tkiags sometimes 
fled their way Into the ehuroh which 
have ae legitimate place among Its ee- 
tlvttiee Certainly BO totolllgwl «brie

вата кн ки might he perhaps mere eurvuot 
ly etoSs-i as -Then us piece of the Chris HiTVs Fops has Jlvea H ewasidererioa and ‘P
rellgfoe.ead serial life We do am pur
pose an у і blag la the way of ee exhaus
tion die. umtoa ol that retfert hero, bet 
there erv

of d-xtrine or texto of scripture whosehas p*
ehrisUae world rewakad The Areh- 
btahop ef Отиагкшгу bee alee gf

.iu.’K w«
the evening 
eoenoction wit 
■Goo. A. Law* 
devotional as 
of the 1st ohur

purport they do uot comprehend TId wish to defend the tolrpduv-
B H. Eatu*.lieu of any thing which toads "to sap the

vitality of the ohlldreu ol God" sndГ aUaudaa to tiw subject.aad the «’harsh or two potato Which should
< «agrees. xrhtab met at Norwich discuss. 4 Church Ami its. hml a l« tor to "the unholy erovtogi ef the
It. The tapis farotoh'd e thews for .the ofbeen." hut It Is probable tbat

dlffareuee of
hut My eMention has beau specially rolled 

of late to the subject at the head of this 
article. I received a few days ago from 
a ohrieOaa brother tq Boston, » letter an

tieooe.” Mr. 
deacons of the 

prroj

who is preach 
church lor a 
instalation pi 

an Add re

A clear .Імцвсіїоп should be made be 
-icwtoh worship aed Chrtetlae as »

be would withthere would be 
optaloa as to the proper sphere to the 
ehuroh's acilvitlee sad as to the ebar

bis I/ird and bare his heart oooe
V . #f Kaglaad and It has likewise beau 

a suhjsnt ««< frsqueal

of the Atlautk

kindled with holy emotions, and his ae-
tieee In the mind of the Jew and in eo- 
aordear* with the leeching ef the Old

alike wherever they may make theirpirations égala so enhanced tbat beof eat
for aerial pm 
planish the obarch's treasury 

There ere some other potato I» ero- 
aeeÿoe with this subject which we bed 
la tended to touch, but us this artiste has 
already grown too long we must raw re

closing a programme ofptotforw oe this elds 
But it Is more than

home you nor I can rid ourselves of the 
obligation to carry the glad tidings of 
salvation to 
are living In the dark. There is nothing 
optional about this thing. It is impera
tive. The subjunctive mood is not in 

here,—there is no place for It. No 
activity In the church at home or Sun
day School or mission school or house 
to house visitation Alls the bill unless 
this activity and effort is lobbing to
wards the bringing of a lost world to 
the feet of a risen and exalted Christ. 
It is ours to assist in bringing the world 
to Christ. This Is what we are to strive 
after. TO this end we work and pray

U not working nod piling (or hi. 
brother ou the other aide of the globe is 
not caring very much about the con
version of his brother on the other side 
of ti* street,” and be never said a 
thing, nor a thing that needs to be am-

woold not be satisfied nor rest secureor la order Id re- provided by the Y. P. A. C. E. of the
with anything lees than God. My ex
perience with a goodly number of God's 
dear children coincide Just exactly with

ehuroh of which he forms a part. This 
programmais to l»e carried out during

mended by this brother, ae s criticism 
from me on фе sacred sees of God's 
house, drew from him tbs following 
statements which to my mind are

la themes 1res sad poisonous to the
LOThe proposed alteration of*» Coe-

shipped should be ae 
the home, or la foot aey piece that the 
child Of (led

of eheroh uatoa 
ef aa or grow aetoa, of the 

deuce toe tiews ef

of throe peoples who
lathe 
various aerie er

Temple wee the one House of God Net 
ledeed-ibal the Lord might act be wor
ship pe- truly ta the synagogues, la the

theand is highly bam
Гв*the psalmist, and I am only contented

Vhlteleeden.. Is making say reel pro- When I can In this way behold the 
beauty of the Lord and try to worship 
him In the beauty of holiness. This is 
all the entertainment in ohurofa life I 
crave after, while the kind so earnestly 

tended for in these days, for the 
drawing of crowds together, and raising 

lea for the carrying on of the 
of the church are tome like amp bubbles.

called on, apt
that Л 
prayer was ofl
of Dartmouth.

The West Ei 
out a pastor sit 
8. March, mort 
It has struggle

These who proie es s heps of 
are fa» the mhwS part will

heme or by the-wayside, bet J 
wee the pises preeminently that the 
I zwd had
Knew, and the Temple the piece to
which гін- ІН vins P

to which to set llisleg to accept k eu the ground, sad па •«her Tear Seek Pointa.
that <>«ly that all.that is tial to the
préservai toe o' their ewe roe testes tie*

•be, '•ta.nad son Ml ebrteed h was here alone that the 
blame sad symbols o< that Treasons had 
piece Her* sloes the sacrifices ware 
offered, bars aloes the High Priest mads 
annual symbolic sum arose t for hie own 
aies rod those ef the people, rod here 
the gruel annual religious feasts must

ueh as the Constitution requires
" of toteeded aliereMons,rousew nsdi. les is eager for eekm ee 

the eepdi'tou the* all that ilw Homan 
to ho

y happen to be U," ooumgementa, 
ssrvines nod Iso my renders need not wonder that I"There le no sensible

illy should be barred
scope or even the vary words ef the 
notice Itself If thh be correct, n por
tion at least p1 the eetise given thin year#

shall he When prrotles

secured, with 
Baptist proton

U.ll ad.li 
West End oh' 
with him, and
pllsbed." Mr. L
be bee recently 
look before tin

am Basions far (ha parity of God's boose 
end those gathering within lu sacred 
precincts sitting together in heaven
ly places to Christ Jesus.

In aloe lag this article I ask the pardon 
of my reader* if the occasion of these 
few rambling remarks extorts the con
fession from me that whan I torn my 
feet rod lift up my ayes towards the place 
where J
midst of his dear children, a holy Joy 
wells up to my heart, end gladness Alls 
my soul as I oon amplate meeting with 
my dear Saviour end brethren and sis
ters to church fellowship, and there be 
entertained by His blessed presence and 
my spiritual strength is being renewed, 
while I try In my weak and humble way 
to walt*npon my Lord.

■В» nod pits. Said whoégalait entertainment "
Ae I have heard the the

rolled heretics shall
ahjktroe ef Berne. The Archbishop'of will be faced impracticable The B»<et sentibe celebrated, la view, iberetore, of

Important amendment suggested Is that<'astertiary and (tiros wtic are with him to 
the Anglican ehnreh are ready to epee 
wide their it-«nre to roeelee all

menu expressed bytbs unique end supreme position of (be 
Is as a piece of worship far tbs 

Jew* end ell the ritual of worship which
which seeks to piece repreeentatiea to
feu routine oe the number of okureh

her* (
rather thro on the

people la throe Maritime provinces, IГ
fear they are deeply Imbedding thorn-

for mists who will a*.-apt thh thirty a to# 
entitles, the historic episcopate rod he-
tog—- ehwdleai to the faith as It is

selves Into the hearts of the younger por
tion of. our 
credness of our plaoes of worship are not 
- highly prlMd m ih.y wot by ih. 
early Christians. We ne a body hare sl- 
lowedjthe formation of so 
among us tbat that the natural tendency 
has been weakening to oar ehuroh life, 
* that our young people imagine it is 
impossible to get along without soma 
sort of entertainment to make the preach
ing of the gospel more attractive. I do 
not believe that Paul was mistaken when 
be said he was "not ogham ad of the gos
pel of Christ і for it is the power of God 
unto salvation, to every one that believ- 
eth і to the Jew first, and also 
Greek."

The building in which God 
graciously deigned to record Ills name 
and shed his spirit Into the hearts of the 
true worshippers ns oil tuns from v 
to vessel Is far more scored than the 
borne or any place this side of Heaven. 
In fact the home Is only the shadow 
while the sulutanoe can only be realised 
In the plane where the Hhekenleh of the 
Holy one‘sheds forth the blessed Illu
minations of His spirit into the hearts of 
every true suppliant. We are very de
finitely taught by our Hevkmr himself In 
«'Ironslng the Temple from all secular 
pursuits, and his holy Apostles end pro 
pb*ie, that the meeting house of nod's 
deer child roe is very sacred, because in 
e greet Spiritual 
self Is e 1 holy temple," "a habitation ef 
God through the spirit, rod thé place 
she stoenrnly dedicates to his service

belonged to It end to the dispensation of
of their

Imoavolenca. Is not the present rule 
the sounder one f Ought net those 
churches that give most liberally to 
carry on denominational work have the 
larger representation t By their gifts 
they prove their Interest In and right to 
manage the work of the body. There 
are some minor features of the < 'institu
tion which no doubt require amendment 
and It Is suggrofod that the beet way to 
secure the desired result is to appoint a 
committee of revision to frame needed 
alterations and give proper written 
notice thereof- This might avoid a Con
stitutional discussion nod obtain the end 
wished for.

8. Articles of faith and practice and 
ml Use on this 

subject was appointed some years ago 
but no report has yet been mad-: .pre
sumably oh account of the absence 
through lUneee this year of the e half man. 
It Is too Important a matter to lose sight 
of. A form of covenant is In use in the 
United Hiates which embraces two 
features not In ours, vie. t • pledge of 
total abstinence from Intoxtontlng ll'i'toro 
M a beverage, and a pledge ti> make 
early transfer of 
of residence. The ,N. N. 
sedition (p. 108) demands the lne*-rikm 
of the total abstinence clause It wreld 
seem desirable that the majority ef the 
associations should speak out <*tt this 
matter before the pledge is pul into the 
covenant. This could be done during 
the ensuing summer and the ronventtiwi 
could then understand the wish of the

berehip.'w that the se em phroised and driven home to the
the Jewishthe vast distinction betwr 

Tempi# rod the Christian ehnreh or 
meeting house is obvious,.. rod It is 
equally obvious that there should be 
great caution ih quoting Scripture hav
ing reference to the'worsblp'conneoled 
with the former, ae'lf it bad a like applies 
lion to that of the totter. To those who

hearts and ooosetenow of men to day.
A Christian man of some 

oooe asked to help send the gospel to 
the heathen, but he excused himself that 
he had to many calls to meet, 
promised to consider the subject 
give his answer next morning. On 
morrow be said i After you left I took 
up n London paper snd read in it that 
of 100 people M years of age only 16 
will live to be 70. I am 6Л years of age 
and according to tbat list I have scarce
ly 15 years ofllfe left. It is more than 
likely that I shall be one of -the 84. 
What I do must be done quickly. I 
thought after you left to fire you 180. 
I will make it І2,000. I see that I have

has promised to be In the indications nro 
be In vain. A

preached wlUtta Iks pale « tbs se
ta I, Ueh meet And each denomination over which be 

ehuroh Is in а 
hope Is devout! 
one "may beoo 

As your rest 
has been laid 
weeks with

strode reedy to welcome nil the others 
lb Its fellowship en similarly liberal 

' terms. Ttul It does not appear that 
* there is really any

work to Christendom drawing the dif
ferent sects together and making them 
willing to giro up their peculiarities for 
the eaks of organic unity. Bven where

at stoke, the spirit of denomination
al ism continue# so strong that religious 
I todies of the same faith and almost iden
tical organisation cannot break down 
the thin walls of partition which separ
ate them and become organically one.

But If the reuse ol ehnreh union is 
making no progress In the world, it is to 
lw I toped that another and ■ greater 
reuse, that of Christian Unity, Is march
ing on. What Christianity needs is not 
» meritaoîral uniformity, secured by ad
herence to the same creeds and the 
same forms of worship, but a living 
Iinfty dependent on III# recognised pres- 
ennenf the Christ ami hiring ol whence 
to Ills mind and WArd. Wherever two

and
theиpetal loros at

He îaccept Christ ss the Supreme revelation 
of God to the wgyld—the living and eter 
nal Temple—the Jewish wot ship with 
us earrifloes and elaborate ritualism Is a

what, so as o< 
but he is still u 
ho service, otb< 
been absent frt

perity «

-їй*

H. 8. Cosma*. .to be no principle whatever
Ht. John, N. 1., Nor. 18..thing forever of the pest. Neither on 

Zion nor on < lertslm n«r on any other 
mountain does God prominently make 
Ills dwelling place. Not In any tom pie 
made with hands does Us especially 
manifest Ills presence and III» grace : 
but In any humbleibplao# and In any 
simplest service sincere hearts may with 
utmost aooeptance worship the Father 
In spirit and In truth.

We, therefore, (and In this we presume 
we are expressing thn senti men ts of Hip- 
tints generally as well- ro many other 

.4'hrietlans) do not regard the house of. 
worship as a place peculiarly sacred and 
holy In Itself bfcsuse then in any pe
culiar sense — to

I°fjown

North 
supplied for sot 
Goucber, form

ehuroh rod oo 
is still hoping I 
direct them in 
in rod out be lot

Foreign, lissions.a: no time to lose.
There are not many of pa who 

just as that man did, bat there аго breth
ren all through throe Provinces who 
oonld double and quadruple their offer
ing" for Foreign Missions rod be the * 
richer spiritually rod, I believe, A 
oialiy xt the end of the year, for one 
can withhold more thro Is meet, with 
sad résulté. The brethren at Con 
tion were very pronounced, some of 

thought Bro. See ford should be re
turned to bis work In India, and the 
Board bowed to the wish of their breth
ren and said t "If you will give us the 
money we will send him." Mere than 
two mon tits have oome and gon« since 
tbat decision was reached rod only one 
solitary AA bill has oome Into the treas
ury for that purpose—and yet an 
doing loc murk,'’ Who Is doing too 
reudbf "Why, the HeptiaU of these 
provinces, of course." Tee. some of 
them are doing well-doing nobly The 
Master knows them. He bears them 
pray, rod He says to them i "Verily 
1 say unto you, they shall not lose their 
roe aid.” But brother, hew about ypur- 
snlff Do you remember that 10 dent 
piece yen pot in ih- collection when I 
ought to here been 'JAota. i rod that 85oie. 
when It ought to have been Wtofo. i and 
that Mbits, when It ought u> have been 
11.(Miі and that 81 (*> when It ought in

It is said that there are about l,A00r 
000,000 of people In thh world today. In 
India alone the population exceeds 888,- 
000,000, rod out of this vast number only 
about 000,000 have avowed themselves 
to be ohrlstiros. True, many more have 
believed In J 
secret hope to the merits of His blood. 
How many there are of these we cannot 
toll, but It will be safe to say at least ss 

That a great work has

M
oburrh covenant. A

Christ rod cherished a

The W. В. M 
and Dartmoutl 
meeting In 8pr 
day afternoon 1 
number assem 
at the close. 1 
meeting was h 
llvered by Rev 

A. C.

been done la India ao fair minded man 
can gainsay Ret still what a vast dlf-

mberehlp on.change 
Wester it As

ie the words of our ferenoe twtween the two totals. For
ппгпчpondent ahovr mentioned—“the 
•lirkmsh of the Holy One shade forth 
Пи< biassed Illumination of His Hplril " 
ГЬе Idea ibil the house of worship Is 
something more than -a meeting bouse 
and that (liid Is more acceptably wor
shipped la a house which has been es- 
peviaUy set apart for that purpose than 
lie It to any other place, Is a fallacy 
against which, In these days of elaborate 
church building among Baptists, they 
n*ed especially to he on their guaid. ( Of 
course lull vifltie la to he allowed to the 
ronsldemltoit of adaptability i a place 
may or may not be suitably const fueled 
for puceron of worship і also to the 
scored rod p<reloua associations that be-

every Christian there are CM heathen in 
Indie atone and yet there are seme men,і» lie in the mtdal aed there, in the 

Лої-аІ deepest •ruse- Is a ehuroh of 
t'hrist. Where I he Npir.ll of the lord is 
there It liberty, And where that Hplril 
la there is unity. Nig a. mechanical 
uniformity, ton the liberty and unity, 
and withal the diversity rod beauty rod 

. fruit fulness, of life In Christ. If the

gathered In Ills name, there
лA*3S

<>« mission».
The ally Bapt 

to hold a limit*

giving day 
son will preach 

Rev. A. a Ct 
occupied the Bl 
day leal. Rev 
WolMIle, sup 
ehuroh. Rev. 
Ing a week la t 
North Baptiste 
Ing last Rev. .1

c? ssj:
brings with bl 

rod pn 
'«nder hie toads 
ntog will oeoi 
"venlng, ÜUh.

The lady met 
tut ehuroh held

■umber from 
proceeds from *

—and « bey call themselves Christians
toe, who say that we are doing too much 
for Foreign Missions It would not l»o 
dlSeelt to prove that they are not doing 
toe BMirh la this direction Think of It I 

done to fife men and 
tor eternal life 

that we hare corsaires -seraiy they 
have e right to this meeb rod oe have 
the right to give it te I ham. By every 
motive that can poatbiy Influence a 

spirit he whe has

the ehuroh ber
th# Tobéra <

at 1
Too

must he to every facture ешМеаиУе of women the same it
churches generally end aol aeeordlngly 

•Our many rod able report# on іеицю» 
snee will pass for little If we hesitate to 
accept the pledge of total abetinee*"- I 
Imps oar next convention will see the 
adoption of a covenant with the a»wve 
two Important features In It.

8. Tithing. The house Is dl vidai I on 
this subject Those wbp advocate the 
giving ol a tenth of oee's toeams mu 
many and they have a seal and activity 
In promoting their views eqaai to net 
displayed frequently by those who held

the heart eeaditiaa of her satireChristian denominations are ««tuning—*a 
we hope many of them are—to a pro- 

' founder recognition ui Christ as the 
centre oi their Ufa and the fountain 
of divine grace, il ihay ar# coming 
note clearly to .understand that their 

J religious Ufa de|toU<ls comparsttvely ill- 
tie qn A'Mie of organisation and worship 
ami eyml-ola of IwHef but supremely on 
і ha living 1 hr let, III# abiding truth, 
Ills revealing Nptrti snd upon nlxdieece 
In III# Wm.J as applied in daily life rod,
■ ..... ... ' rite» are ihtM eosnieg to а
proAmnder know ledge »f .he ('hi let, а 
more fruitful- Ufa in Hie hplril rod а 
Ailler et*edtonne to Ills Ward, then are 
they moving toward a 
rod eaewqueeily nearer to each ether 
At .hey move tot# the divine eueUghtf ef 
Ills presence, they Shell 
fanes to the light of (lad and rarefies 
each la the other the isggs sad Itheaere 
of their lard.

Grgnefo roe# toe of the rents of ( hsfot 
eadam there pret ahly will ant be until

Шат m ммавії І ісі*и**г f,„
worehlp Itovtd cherished the reared-

a rio ns af the lord s house re 
much, sad toagsd far the bleared ex

IUM)Lead that|i.00 when Hough 
hare been #10,001 rod that Ц0.0П when 
It aught to bare been BSo no. -< ih. but 
we have re muck to do at home. There 
ton mw ehuroh to be built

eipteat ef the hem blent в g that God has 
to has tow open a

periea'e ef He divine oseeetstires that
hi hound to makehe preys'-’Hfooihtag hote l desired ef 

the Levd, that will I reek after that | 
may dwell, la the heure ef the Levd aU 
the days of my Ufa, to beheld the heeuly 
ef the load rod to require to Mu temple.

argua to niaiofa I he new church, or the 
old ehurohcome connected with the place where ■a thee, the f*e« of a 

fheriehtag the kept «hat he Is • ehr tattoo
the old ehnreh needs repairs and paint la 

order w< compete with the nelghW just 
along the street “ And so while we ■

.Christ's people arc accustomed to meet 
end where they have ofton realised his 
presence і hut such associations might 
lie long to any plane where < bristisns 
have been arousiouied to draw near to 
God, as for Instance In a grove where 
I be birds stag rod cattle And a i hoi tar, 
as well as la roy temple built by

dong the

money to mah^rerotovrel 
able as we уамІЬІуИНВІ 
to "sit and slag ourwlvee away to ever- 
lasting bliss ” fit luxurious ease. I» one 
to the Aaeet churches la the reentry, if 
ant the host what think van the < hrist 
to Heaven U thinking abont It all* Ha 
who when on earth bad not where to lay 
Hie heed-rod we are His followers, 
meek and lowly. Joel Ilk# Ulm-w# 
are His own, bough! with s prise—a

in from every slime." Tea, brother the 
Fare if Mission Beard of the Baptist 
Grevéerton Is asking far as offering

J.W M—n.

і while we are 
strength rod 

as eom fart
as to be ableef the lard і my heart aed my 

Bash evteth net Ssv the Uvtag God. Fur
mt eepeefolly to there Others who ere <* 

desprst need.
sale

untenable doctrines. In their view the
tithing praetlre if adopted generally a day to thy 
would solve all our AarocUl prohle 
On the other side you And three who the 
claim to have a better way. Tlthtag.

is baton» than a thee- If H he tows as k reported, that the
Moravians oak each person who Iotas 
them the qaoettoa, Da yuu to toad to ha 
0 mtostoaery ; If nut, what will you ##a-

of my God than to dwell toі We held a tea so* 
evening, preen 
lerior tothe bul 
Is being done b.

1‘aberaaeia w

the teats to wfohadaare" I in not wteh
у to the warship of God.

The question as to -whether entertain- 
ta sad ether matter#, touching the 

rectal tide of Christian life rather than 
wesshtp, may preparly Aad plane to the 
house ret apart as a vhareb be

Hew Ti to the Jewish Tarerites rod
pfe with the mediation ef the Ohtowiap

lata t than they are abeut right—truly
waits for farther argument rod far а right Talk about the brotherhood to 46sound rod oonelealve dsUroreaee. Thor 
reghly good papers, pro aed ren. pre
pared for our rest association by wri

man aad tot year brother go dawn la 
і putting forth o 
them. Why the 

thing Is too awfol ta Ihtoh to, tot stow#

lata Prof 
suddenly. We 
mro Hie funs 

Dr Breeders 
recovering fron 

The гам fat 
мі the

gaged tore a type of the spiritual wor
ship of the prepto of God seder the gas- 
pel diipreuttre, hat I da totom that theti•holly depend

■ tare to anrrofsmreu, might help us to soul
pear, pomlhly ato Set queetioa to MM either to jttot
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OLOTHINO of any dencrlp I 
tlon, and at Pries» that have 
already put' theflT to the 
front

• Z

8 8
8 Fraser, Fraser & Co.I

42 King St., St. John, N. bJ8
§If you want our Price b.t send name ami address 

and we sill mail you one. Our Calendar for 1896 will 
be ready to mail about 1st December F. F. tit CO.

<è
<

ReasoBS Why You should Buy a Piano
Buy a "KARN." Your friends will seek you. 
Anything else they turn and go.
They want full measure of all your pleasure, 
But dd not need your woe.

BUY FROM

MILLER BROTHERS,
Because they do the largest business in musical instruments in 

the Maritime Frovinccs, and consequently have a greater variety for 
you to select from.

Because thcyr buy wholesale for cash and can thus give retail pur
chasers closer prices and better terms.

And also because they have the Sole Agency for Maritime Prov
inces for the Peerless KARN Pianos. "Nothing can be better than 
the bcit” Call at 101 and 103 Barrington Street and see the new 
No. 8 Exhibition Piano just opened.

BARRINGTON ST!, COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.
t

Featherbone Skirt Bone

8 A light, pliable, elastic boon 0
made from quille. !c fa soft and I

STYLE & SHAPE Ж •
Skirt or Dreea.

The only Skirt Bone that may 
be wet without Injury.

The celebrated Featb
bone Cersele are corde<l » 
this material.

For Cllvlng

1lo

Ladies Dresses eith

For sale by leading Dry Goods Dealers.

*'

THE KARN PIANwDO ONPURCHASE ”
PRl-lllllPII
«апелем»

TOIV.TODOB, WOBOAMaiV *W4.
DDIAIIUTT.

THE KARN 0RGA14

D. W. KARN A CO.
Organ and Plano ■«nùiderera. 

WOOPSTOCI. 0НТАВ1І ,

WHY DO THE

"THOMAS" AMERICAN. ORGANSSz- □L LEAD ALL OTHERS IN COIPÈTITIOR T 

Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 
of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by 
best material.

field,Cheap for Cash. Easy Term gives ee 
the laeUIISMit files.

I

skilled workmen and of the

*/
в I
ÜÜQ •1

JAS. A. GATES & CO.і IO LI лепта
MIDDLETON, N. B.

Л

lovember 80 November SO MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
=F

BUSINESS NOTES. Th-■ Do-
vtl Balds pastor or -n Г*ЛЯГА«Г

New Gee Company. The pi pee are now 
being placed along the main line. Be- 
ginning North в treat and Robie. '• 
petition fa^the Uleof trade.’’ Uas wUl be

Acedia's football team Is In the city 
this Saturday morning hopeful of victory

denominational raws.

Tree*. Denominational ruade, WotrvtUs, M M

tscstffstirjassi
bet others have also kindly contributed 
to my comfort daring my visit among 
them. The McMann brothers and 
their famdlee are valuable helpers of the 
oauee, and the recent ooming of Deeeon 
Charles Purdy and his family affords 
much encouragement.

Nov. 11. Isa. Wallacs,

tofc WVVWWVNfrIMAtVyNAA
few of say people pree-

are doing mo mneh tor 
not a mlealooary meat-

then e,nso copies per 
ere free to examine the mailing

Com-
Ad
Jieu at nay Uma

Tamuuuom. Sr. Jon*. — Ooogroga- 
tloos are good. Pastor Ganoog admin
istered baptism on Lord’s day evening,
Nov. 10. Meetings are to be held every 

jlng the present week and spool xl 
bleeelngs are expected.

Nov. 18.
Cavbndim, P. K, І,—Bro. Mвгріє 

sieted me tor two weeks lt> Cavendish.
On Wedeeeday, Oct 80th, one was bap- 

at Falrvfew and on Sabbath, Nov. 
nine were baptised and welcomed 

Into the fellowship of the Cavendish 
church. Others are 

Nor, U.
Свігадя, N. В.—We are having good

In the'apodal servions here. Paid Dr
В roe. Ervine and Young spent two weeks. J W Manning, Trees Г 
with na and God baebUaaed their efforts ;yy
with a gradoua outpouring of Hie spirit, н Жиьіре. Triaa M wfc ... 
Ten were baptised on 27th Inst., and Jempn UfoharSe, Trsss olm 
aixteen others on 3rd. We expect to A ^ ^epor Г*-П..і«мм 
see still others profess their faith by 
obeying the Saviour's command. Thirty- 
eight have been baptiaed up to date.

Kbmpt, Qdkxws Co.—Sunday Nov. II, 
had the privilege of baptising twice, 

n the morning we gathered at the lake 
k of the church in Milford, and 1 

sed two slaters. One well advanced
-__; the other a young woman. In

the afternoon I drove five miles to Lake 
Mйого, and buried another young wom
an into the likeness of Christ's death and 
resurrection. Our sister was the first 
one ever baptised at Lake Munro.

L A, Coonsy.
Urraa Qvxsxshvhy, 

church and congregation 
for having lately added to the furniture 
of God's Bethel at this place a beautiful 
organ costing 888.00. The people are 
now seeing bow good It is to please God 
with "stringed instrumente and 

Sabbath, 10th, I bap 
rett. The work аЩ

hold f What 
krtetian if the thought 
whom he owes eternal 
now the
iy the world 
ваг that be may make
1 it that Pan! said to

Savor spoe the paper by girts* 1 M D. It«-7«f Uuerwr
(M. net fees.

To ti$ Editor JfefMNfiW o*d VMtor .- 
Dean вів In your lésas of the 13th 

you express your regret that Tam- 
was successful In New York, end

Received from ГІІ. II M.lYOal
New suheoribere paying in 

advaoee daring Nov. and Dec. 
are entitled to paper to Jan. '97.

who

шштщ_ _ Bea Bcboole I as t as
PE lelaad W M A a ... ISIS* 7 so mm 

" •' Hnn Reboot. ess • 00
Aanusl Collection ..... .4 Tl
Wllea^,№ [TeU,er

i»£2

inet.,

say, semi editorially, that "this is de
clared —oorreotly no doubt—to be due to 
the action of the large German element 
in the city, which rathqr than have the 
perpetual current of its beer obstructed 
by the en forçaient of the Sabbath dos
ing, is willing to reinstate Tammany."- 

You thus blame the Gorman element 
tor the deféet of the fUsionlets and so 
oast discredit on the Germans gonoraUy. 
This in ray opinion is a reflection upon 
this nationality of which it Is not deserv
ing. 1 think this Is the impression your

tie Is the renewal season. If 
•your label indicates arrears have 
It changed by early

of the Lwd shall be 
і and see what he says

3rd,

deeply interested. 
O. Spurs, аіаіПт

Him la whom 

Him of

key bear without a 

preach except they be

yoaHrw
UvedT Subscribers not receiving their 

-paper regularly should write this 
office at once. Unless you tell 
•us ere cannot know of mistakes 
in mailing or delivery of papers, 
and we witA to give good eer-

іу believe ta 
sot heard f

1
remark makes on the minds of most________ ______________ 1__________I Of
Its reedere. I agree with you that it is 
resrettable that Tammany did 

I therefore, tmcopl to the remark, be- 
Germans are not inferior mentally, 

morally, or physically, to any other 
nationality. I take exception to the so- 

of the remark and give in evi
dence the following: —

1. "This defeat (of the fueioniste) is 
distinctly due to three causes. The only 
one I care to mention today Is the intru
sion of the excise question."—Rev. Dr. 
Chas. Parkborst, of New York in Kansas 
City Star, of November 7th.

9. "The fusionist leaders, admits that 
to* some reason there was' an absence 
this year of unity of purpose end con
cert of action, that characterised the 
work of the Anti-Tammany forces last 
year."—Kansas City Star, Nov. 8th.

By publishing the above, you will sat
isfy— jours truly,

William Поммец

ame NN.... ........... . nit
ryfet, joat âfie Mie Jolie-___

Printing Tidings 
Draft», dlM-ouoU,

papal of peace 1 
than Paul, his Saviour 
1 "Go ye into all 14s 
A the gospel to every 
we ere doing too rnnoA 
pel to the perishing in 
Would you like to bee 
iw that somebody had a 
Im tor you and be kept

ÎIwin.
The data on the label of your 

-paper should be correct, as you 
understand your account with 

think â change 1s 
you. or the paper, let the 
sr be adjusted by oorre-

SMM71
В M uS’*Anberet, Get 81, ТА MA*T *aa-

baptisée 
in life:

a ь, .
W.B.1

be Tree Hirer о* Им

From Oct «Ohio Mov. I Mb.
Indian Harbor. F M 83, H M fit £0t 

Lanenborg, F M 88.50; Pugweeh, fit 
•5, Minion Band $5; Point 
•4. H M 82 80. Sunday School, (i 
fill Carletoo. V II ГІ&; Moncton, F M 
•86; Holland Harbor, “ a sister who has 
donejall she could but not all she would", 
F M 16.-VI; Rockland, F 1(112; St John. 

: Brussels 8k Minion Band, for scholar- 
ship in Feller Institute. $50; Farmington 
Minion Band, toward Mr. Morse's salary, 
•2; Amherst, Sunday School, F M |10, 
H M 85; Amherst, F M $26; Sussex, to
ward bupport of native minionary. D 

.k Amnithalel, $10; St George, Mrs 8 
і Johtfstone, Tidings 26cta; Bridgewater, 

P M 81.45, B Y P U, F M •«.73; Brook- 
,vUlc, Hante Co, F M $13; Truro, Imman
uel churoh, F M •14.12; Mill Village, t 
MH; Annandale. F M 82, H M fl; He
bron, Yar. Co, P M 83.50; Acadia Mines, 
FMI3.UUI1; Woodstock, F M •10.75, 
Reports 25cte; First Margaret’s Bay, 
Mlsieon Band, toward Mr Morse’s salary, 
•4; New Glasgow, F M k..6fl, H M |S.S4; 
N E Margaret, F M 88. H M $6; Cum
berland Bay, to constitute Mrs Martha 
Conner, Range, Queens Co, N B, a life 
member, F M $25; First church, Halifax. 
F M 828, H M |7. to constitute Mrs R I 
Hart a life member, H M 825, Tidings 
26c ta ; Mrs DP Parker. Newport, Tid- 
ing^cu^ Walton, F M $3.60, G L M $4,

CoKKXoriox.—In Annual Report, Sa 
lem Branch, Albert Co., should be credit
ed with $29, inread of $0.

Mast Smith, Trees. W.B.M.U. 
Amherst, P. O. Box 613.

f as an excuse tor not Hnllfta SOU*.
і told to do : "Oh too
me already.” Brethren,

m our sine is ready to 
ig Telugus, tor the only 
tava a hope in Jeeus is 
U World і all man of 

tribe or tongue are In
is no gospel tor you and 
not apply to all then 
they may make their 

can rid ourselves of the 
ту the glsd tiding! of 
te of these peoples who 
dark. There is nothing 
tie thing. It is Impera- 
meuve mood Is not In 
і is no plow lor It. No 
torch at home or 8un- 
tiseiou school or house 
Ion filU the bill unless 
d effort U looking to
ting of a lost world to 
ИШ end exalted Christ. 
1st in bringing the world 
is what we are to strive 
end we mo?* and prey 

omaone : "The man who 
I end praying for his 
fiber side of the globe is 
r much about the ooo- 
rothir on the other aide 
nd be never said a timer 
ng that needs tit be am- 
d driven borne to the 

today.

A very interesting 
with the West End Baptist church on 
the evening of Thursday, the 13th, In 
connection with the settlement of Rev. 
Oeo. A. Lawson as pastor there. After 
devotional exerdeee, Rev. A. O. Chute, 
of the 1st church, preached an admirable 

very appropriate discourse from 
8:16, "Bring forth fruit with pa- 

k” Mr. L R. Paysant, one of the 
deaoons of the church, in a very neat 
speech, presented Mr. Lawson an ad- 
-drees of welcome on behalf of the church.

Rev. W. C. Gouober. of 8t. Stephen, 
who is preaching for the North Baptist 
church tore few Sabbaths, offered the

ice held

N. B. — The
deserves credit

and
Luke

Alma£N. B., Nov. 14. On Used sister Susie
i'iih' 1 moves on. In

we ore trying to deliver the tru 
and by faith we expect a harvest, 
close my labors with tais field In Deoem> 
bar. May God direct some faithful 
laborer this way. Christians pray that 
iny future may be mad^plalm

BeroaiWATHB.—I had the privilege of 
administering the ordinance of baptism 
to one toyftol oontert, on lhe 6th lost, at 
Dayspring, (Mrs. Enos East.) Hope to 
visit the baptismal waters again soon. 
Had also the joy of administering the 
same ordinance at Pleasantvllle, the 
fourth Sabbath in September, to Misses 
Annie Richard and Alice Corkum. Find 
myself cocopying the old oirouik and am 
hoping for good things daring the oom
ing winter. Have been supplying the 
church in Bridgewater on Sabbath « 
lngs tor about throe 
pastor has bow entered upon bis work 

a May he 
8. Млин.

Charlotte Coaety Baptist Coaference.

The Charlotte County Baptist Confer 
enoe held Its meeting with, the Bartlett 
church Nov. 5, as announced. The first 

opened at 2Л0 with a half hour 
prayer service followed by an address of 
general Interest from the Chairman, Rev. 
W. C. Gouoher.

On motion the conference proceeded 
to elect its officers for another veer. 
They are as follows : Rsv. W. C. 
Gouoher, Chairman i David Dickie, Vice- 
Chairman ; Rsv. I. R. Skinner, Secretary

lneuuauoo prayer, ttev. w. js. uatt 
gave an Address to the new pastor. Rev. 
в. B. Kemp ton gave the charge to the 
church, after which, Mr. Lawson, being 
called on, spoke a few words to the 
friends present in regard to the work 
that was before them. The closing 
prayer was offered by Mr. N. Herman, 
of Dartmouth.

The Weet End church bos been with
out a pea tor since the resignation of Rev. 
8. March, more then two years ego. But 
it has struggled on, through many dis
couragements, maintaining its Sabbath 
ssrvlees and Sunday 
When practicable the

from Acadia College 
secured, with occasional s 
Baptist pastors in the city. While Mr. 
Lawson was engaged in assisting Mr. 
Hall at the Tabernacle last winter, the 
Weet Bed church became acquainted 
with him. and thus sought to^secure his

pllehad. Mr. Lawson and his wife, wbdtn 
be has recently married, have a good oat- 
look before them for hard work, end the 
indications are that their labor will not 
be In vain. Although the congregation 
over which be bee settled Is email, the 
church is In a growing locality, and the 
hops Is devoutly cherished that the small 
one "may beooc

The executive
BLR

consist of 
Mo Laskey.
oe, H. V.

tollowthg b 
n Webber

the Webber^* Edward Price, H 
, 0. B. Lawrence, T. Andrew 
Edward BartleU.

represented by 
і and sisters anxious for the 
ty of all the Interests of the 

van were for the

Dewar 
Mann.

Seven churches were 
brethren and sisters

l'of'young
months. The new

aid from the prosperity of all the і 
county. The reports gi 
most part very encouraging. Eight 

added to the ofanrobes by baptism 
since the last meeting. Tbs Bayelde

entoy large
Санео,—Our new chapel at the Ttekel 

Is finished outside, excepting the paint
ing, and ceiled overhead oe the inside.

k*rtS.h.11 шIt U. Tb.r. win U . of lb.
, . . Wt-° ,help—1 of Лі'ЮІк uIll.eP.iiy, (D.V.,
-7 t*b0! 0У wn-f-buUoe ІО proeid. ibis fe Ibe library at the College, on the 117 th 
yhee o( trceeblg. Піе aeelleg. elreedy in.t.. et * o'olook p. m.i ТГю.оо ih,2Stb

^o,.' wlP*1Z",n Ч“"Ч*РІУ meeUng
eed eorrouettedby M feitbful e bend ai 7» ‘l'e kUm"r Су";
-bera-ibeyeeraeraet. Web.,.

Rev. H. H. Saunders to preach the quar
terly sermon, alternate Rev A. A. Rut
ledge: H. M., Rev. M. Gross ; F. M., 
Rev. w Camp ; S. Я., Rev. I.B. Colwell; 
Temp.., Rev. J. C. B. Olive. Brethren 
and sisters come to the quarterly and 
don’t forget to come In foltn and prayer.

I B. Colwell, Seo'y.

Bocaboc and St. Andrew's oburohes ere 
left paetorleeee Inoe H. E. N. Moider bas 
given op the work aed gone out of the 
province. The Maritime Oeeveetion 
H. M. B. having granted some eld far 
the work here will regret that the field 
is vacated. On motion, carried eaani- 
mously, the secretary w 
correspond wHh the 
pointed by the M. Convention to eorry 
on Home Mission work In N. B., asking 
that a general missionary be appointed 
to labor in Charlotte County for three 

A good oongreaiftoa 
evening service. Bro. I

We are

ion of some m 
elp send the gospel to 
it he excused himself that

naider the su
to meek He 

tyeet end 
next morning. On the 

After yon left I took 
oper end read in it that 
S6 years of 
Г0. I am 65 ye 
to that list I be 
ife left. It
iball be one of -the 84. 
net be done quickly, 
rou left to give you na 
0,000. I see that I have

it many of ne who can do 
a did, not there are breth- 
;h these Provinces who

their offer- ; 
and be the v

decided to hold a week of special

to denominational work, amounting to 
•61. kes beee forwarded to ibe treasurer.

record for October was

F. H. Boats. 
BtLLfowe, N. N.—As It seems dssir- 

the oburohes
progress In Ibe columns of thé M 
on awn Visit»ж, I sm Induced to write 

r Hass respecting the cease at Bill- 
town, N. S. On invitation of the church 

In Jane. My

Aic laid aside fora number of 
weeks with a very severe attack of 

He Is recovering from It 
what, so as occasionally fobs abroad, 
but be is still unable to assume any pub
lic service, otherwise be would not have 

at from the Insulation of Mr. 
In the well-being end pros

perity of the Weet End church, be has 
always shown a very deep lntereek 

The North Baptist church has been 
supplied for some weeks pest by Rev. J. 
Gouoher, formerly their pastor. Hie 
services are very acceptable to the 
church and congregation. The church 
is still hoping that the Great Head will 
direct them in the choice of a man 
in and out before you.

hasd :
-hs.

age only 16
years of age

bled for 
occupied the 
oelleot sermonЖ£ГГА““,.
continue In my word then are ye 
disciples Indeed ; and ye shall know 
truth and the troth shall make you 
free." The sermon wee listened to with 
greet attention. It was not difficult to 
understand why the fit. Htspht shared 
is in fullest love end sympathy with Its 
pastor. An after service followed, con
ducted by the secretary, affording an op- 
|>ortunlty for в goodly number to share

The oheJman in behalf of the confer, 
enoe extended the usual thanks for th# 
very generous hospitality, 
of $2.00 was taken for denominational 
erork. The meeting closed In usual 
form. L R. Які****, See,Trees.

The •mmrvh.p 
baptised eed

I Wahtbo.—I. All the Minutes of the 
New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
to 1847, except the years 1841, ’42, 
’44 and *46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern 
N. B. Association for 1860. 3. Any
copies of the Eastern, Western and 
oulbern N. B. Associations that have 
l-een published since 1881 apart from 
the Year Book. 4. "Baptist Mission
ary Magaxlre of N. 8. and N. Вfor 
Jan., April and July 1827 and April 1829.
5. Second and third Annual Reports of 
the Woman’s Baptists Missionary Union.
6. Report of the Canadian Baptist Telugu 
Mission for 1891. 7. Any pamphlets 
containing histories of Baptist Churches 
or Associations in the Mariti 
ces. The stamps necessary for trans
mission will be forwarded if names and

abbU tor lo report their

I to title place 
as sufficiently restored „ to en 
to again attempt pastoral work 
II way with the hope that the 
eld help to fuller service. We

In a email way
Lord would help to fuller 
have found the people kind and sympa
thetic, and they have made os feel quite 
at home among them. The congrega 
tioee have been feirly good, end the 
prospects ate encouraging. A 
the young people have formed

» 11-і. P. U., ana are etoay- 
8. L, C. Course. We believe

to the church. The slaters of tbe^iV 
M. A Society are coming up grandly to 
the work. A society bee been formed 
at Wood ville, and ls«i"ln* well. Five 
were baptised list Sabbath from that 
■eotiM of the ohurrh.

•Rivas, N. A—la ocmpl 
tab of oar H. M. Board I came 

down herd about three weeks ago to look 
after and kelp tbs Internets of the few 
Baptists residing along this coast. Ten 
years ago I visited these parts and 
baptised one person at і 
four at Маєм River and th

church. 1 welcomed those I bap 
behalf of tbs 40.000 Baptists 1 rs| 
ed. Now I fled two comfortable 
of worship, one at Moms River and an
other at Eeutn Hecom, and a Baptist 
obureb with a membership of I I 
AO and 60. The edvaneement thus made 
should certainly lead 
oauee “to thank 
The church 
our^H. M.

vanta of <Intel who hove beee among 
them during them ten years are spoken 
of in terme of the highest appreciation. 
The church is now peetorlese, but am 
hopeful that they feay not long continue 

my judihieet there are fine 
Use of building up a self-sue le til

ing oBttrcn here. For the present the 
fewerte^ ease of oar H. N. Board is 
ebeomtely necessary My present visit, 
although not resulting In Immediate ad
ditions will, I doubt 064, prove helpfol 
fe At
the Lord’s Supper and tonight I am to 
say farewell to theee dear folk wtih 
whom I will aet likely be perm It tod to

égala on oenh. I have eefoyod

nd quadruple

id of the year ; for one 
core than le mat, with 
’he brethren at Conven
er, pronounced, some of 
Bro. Seaford should be re
work in India, and the 

o the wish of their broth- 
I "If you will give us the 

•end him." More than 
tee doom and gone since 
res reached and only 

come Into tbs 
irpose—end yet "we ore 
»Av Who Is doing too 
r, th# Baptiste of these 
coures." Yes. some of 

g well -doing nobly The 
them. He bears them 

і says to them ; “Verily 
I, they shall not Iom their 
brother, how about your- 

i remember that lo 
la th- eolleettoo when 
Mm Slets. і and that tfeis. 
ю have beee AOefa. i and 
ee It ought to have bean 
d$l (K) when Hough 
LOO; end that $10.60 « 
te been •90 00. -oh. but 
web to do at borne. There 
•ok to be built and a new 
ib the new church, or Ibe

omea Halifax котра.
The W. В. M. Aid societies of Halifax 

and Dartmouth held their quarterly 
meeting In Spring Garden veetry Там- 
day afternoon last, at 8.80 p. m. A large 
number assembled. Tee woe served 
at the oIom. In the evening a public 
meeting was held; addresses were de
livered by Rerde H B. Ketnpton, 4Jeo. 

son, A. C. Chute end Bro. N. ylsr- 
. A paper was reed by Мімі’оІ

l0WSjes A °°,lectlon WM uke0 ln *|rl

The city Baptist chorobes have decided 
to hold a limited TnankMlving мгтіое 
in the Tabernacle eh arch on Thanks- 
giving day at 11 e m. Her. G. A. Lew- 
son will preach.

Rev. A. C. Chute visited Wind

f*hem- 

and are study- me Provio-Bro. N. I*. Whitman writes 
Albany, N. to give to tbs 
the MISIBWOH* *wn Visitoh the sad 
telligsooe of the death of the wife of his 
I rother, Rev. Geo R. Whitman, of 
Swatow, China. Mr. Whitman’s death 
which wm quite uaexpeetod, oeoorisd 
on Oct. 4th She IsavM two small 
children.

lag the N. і* C. fours#. We 
they will yet become s source of sirs 
to the church The sinters of

I of 
In-

of senders are given. Address 
Rev. A. C. Curri. Halifax. N. S.

-
The eldest daughter or Judge Uirou- 

ard, of the Supreme Court, was married 
at Ottowajon Tuesday to Mr. II J. Skin
ner, of Brandon.M. P. ThdoMah.

N. Ib complianceMHIT BIS §K VATARI!.

II every sufferer from catarrh eoul 
imiaoed to make e trial of Hawker’s ca- 

disease would Very 
be far lem prevalent thee It unfortunate 
ly Is at preeeet.

Catarrh Is easily developed In this 
climate at this season. Tree, ll Is also 
easily avoided, but i»eopls ore generally 
so esreleM regarding colds that It steals

with the w TYPEWRITER
Yost No. 4.

•or and
•coupled фе Beptist church pulpit Bunder leet- R**,Ht. M. Kelrstead, of 
Wolfvllle,

torrli cure, the
years ago і visited these paru and then 
baptised one person aVfîoum He cum, 

‘ roe at Quaddy. 
had no place of worsbin and no 
I welcomed those I baptised in

supplied the First Baptist 
obureb Rev. W. C. Gouoher le spend
ing a week in this city and preached for 
North Baptist church. On Sunday even 
Ing lost Rev. J. G. Gouober baptlmd a 
young men Into the fellowship of the 
North Baptist church Bro. Gouober 
brings with him hie old time earnest- 

* prayer meetings ore good 
under bis leadership. Rev. J. W. Man- 
tilng will occupy the pulpit Sunday 
«venin», 84th.
ШЩ tup members of DartmmiiU Bap
tist church held a toe meeting end fancy 
sole <m Tuesday evening last A large 
number from Halifax sttended The 
proceeds Iron soles quite satisfactory.

The Bloomfield Nt Mission, under the 
■mem of the North Baptist church 

held a tee nod fancy Mis on Monday 
evening, proceeds toward painting ex
terior of the building. Grand rood work 
is being done hero.

Tabernacle will hoM ^Thanksgiving

Cost glfe—used two months—twtier then new. 
Tears for екю.

Л H. Ctf Do* JUt.m. John.them unaware»
they know when they bave I _ 

makes itself known and felt, llles dfa-
It It

JOII ClAllIlbAlS,agreeable disease and It fa dangerous, 
beoauMof Фе certain complications that 
sooner or later reeuit from it when it fa

..................!..
give relief In mild .'MM, eed a thorough 

t. accompanied by the

lament thus made 
the friends of this 

God and take courage." 
sneaks gratefully of '
Board have taken in their 

labours of the ser-

I- mpslr. and pain: In 
і with the neighbor )u#« 

at.” And so while we are 
time and strength sad 

As ourselves as eomfert- 
islbly eau so as to he able 
ng ourerlvM away to tvar- 
ia luxurious ease, in one 

batches la the country, if 
- whet think you the < hrist 
Aiaklng about RallP Ha 
earth bad net where to ley 

ere Hie followers, 
Joel like Him—we 

і fewfAl wM a price—• 
)h, bow proof who can toll 
•ОТО to Ml "Gather them 
ellme." Y 

toe Board

mUHAL DtHOCTOB АЯО HWBALMHH,sU
164 MILL HTH ST. JOHN, N. B.

--- ---- .raJVStlSH el IBs ИМЙ KM ef «be oar
we htvstOMM а НпмІ msn si iss Ohartow* m., 
wbsto sH sMsss will U kteStr rssetvM ffeestlwto 
wUl fsvev as wHh *a»tr ,4ra»w. Us wos! 
Asas wok ■mis— sa4 Usssisa Aar °» И.И,W* hove Is Ms* ail аГиміOmShm tK= -=tUt
b-sas.
MM Is event ssMisIm. Неіанмаиі leaves— і

"rîjyy-

Eki

And tbs 
Chris

tonic in extreme cases, will core the 
moat aggravated com of ehroate catarrh. 

The reader will perhaps bar
remarkable oem, of 

persons who bad used other treatment 
without benefit, but who were complete
ly eared by Hawker's oafarrh ваго and 
Hawker's nerve and 

VMtirv. There hove been many such.
UU fref. O. ton p—» ü«Wl «Wrti oura w.ll кшмк out

•uiMral,. W. moura Uratoraof. .там » 00И to lb. bo*. quMur 
man. Bfa funeral wee larnelv attended, other remedy. It ooele bat 26oU.per Dr Cndero fa JK toTT it* .Urol, bo.,i.Mld6y etidrtmgfato mdfef 
rseovsring from Ulnees. ^ end famoenfaewed onTy bythe Hawksr

The гш for Electric rood arriving Medfatiw OMLtd), NL Job, N B ond 
•nd fee moto Une fa befeg pot down. HowYerh OHy.

MÉNÉid we
wly.

tonic.

.ЯЖІйгддee, brother the
of Фе Baptist

fa Mhtai for an offering

йгтежяг
J.W Kwnn.
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«-ІЇЬЛ. йлуг
TV» Ml II»™ < Uw«<,wt *rusrae55

it u

AC*les been
blroetoge **• »<*• 

Uke to All, tat la lb# doorway 0І OM of 
lx*d«> ad піші ким awaery t»

;JSnhS.tiXSC^l
ebatohf a wledow site down

stAWSffe
мрмгіпА of patient sorrow. Sol for 
ОМІОМГ’ ГІВІ bot wxaaner to woedrr

and oalm Wbee Am 
had dowwod opoe bar 
who always loved the

ss-K? ESL

fully eœpooodw 
(ha terrible troth 
that her husband 
АО0ІАІ gІАОА. was becoming

Interoperate. all life am boas

їм. loi h£ man, UllTho там hdel 
h.m bn шиї юе ih. Ml tix»il U>. 
were shadow of has former self. Beery- 
body eaw ihs change ami divining the 
rauee^pltiwi berKree bee only Child, 
a mile girl of but right summers, 
whom rapid consumption was fast 
ripening for tbe gear# raw her mother^ 
grief end understood its t
a roles Iremuions with plly she said, 
'Tone mamma I void Jransall about ll 
be baa helped ma bear It. and If yon 
ask blm I know he will help y on loo.»' 
The mother, feeling that help muet in

come, or her blekdlng heart would 
break, obeyed And eo, tonight, amid 
all bar trouble the Is calm ; tor as aba 
gases out lato the rest blue depths of 
the iky above bet, there оогогоЧо her 
heart this loving- meeeege : "My peace 
I leave with you ; my peace I dveunto 
you ; not ae to# world glveto, give I 
unto you. Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it be afraid."

The clatter of bornas' feet arouses 
he. With a beating heart she 
the door, and saw a cab 
bouse from whloh

and

With

deed

m
rs•top at

alight two man, 
bearing the belpUasly Intoxicated form 
of bar husband rtflently she makes 
way and they ley their helpleeTburden 
down upon a sola. They ofler further 
aid but ebe declines It end with not loo

their retreating forme. "OOodP aka 
murmurs, "mine Is not the only triad 
and weary heart tonight.

A shadow darkens the moonlit floor 
■and an old mao luttais to her side 

‘to my boy safe, EelUe ?" he aeke. in 
fearful, tunes
grandpa but you are И 
uughto loaeyour sleep Un

repeated the old man, “reel I, 
and my boy Ilka Ibis Oh merolfal 
heaven bow nan I forget that U was I 
who taught him when a child to driak 
But I never dreamed that I should ever 
•a» him thus." 

lie sank upon his
prueteMe eon, and the scalding tears 
ran down bte wlU.ered .-herbs and fall
■Mg In» MeCfltM us |. іаМм htm 

Oh what a eight foe tbe pure alleee- 
Ingaye loges* upon And yet the 
Havlour died u.i free the world fr<*m juet

Vurtatoe eUhln the sick child's room 
a light bums dimly, the Utile sufferer 
bed slept he some time mite peaceful 
ly, but tbe nvlee of Це* hither's home- 
c oming bad ajraksned her. As she 
toasee unaae 
thing In the
and ebe bands auiloualy
"What to it my little pet P 

"Papa waa Iste again," said Ihe child, 
In awa-stnuk tones. "I beard them 
bring him In. Where la mamma"

' «toe went oui while you slept, but 
she will soon U» here.'

In a mi ment the mother is by her 
. darling's side nn* gw* Içlo the tiny 

face and her heart »Wri ilkb lead with 
In bar, f.w In the pallid llpe and gleetng 
eyeg she rands toe one word, death. 
Hastily she despatches a messenger tor 
the doctor. Then striving 1-і calm her 
Almrel hunting heart, slu -town bee Ida 
the Hula bad.

Full wall the mother knew tbe sol
emn meaeenger of drath muet com», 

s« slowly snd gUenliy was На ap 
peueeh that it whs scarcely heeded. 
And now that death was dome she felt 
wiu'ily unprepared for ft, 1 
to ready our hearts for things we dread.

"My only earthly nomtort," prayed 
the stricken "mother, "Oh Guti do not 
take her from me yet."

ihe child's large, thought hi 1 eyea 
ariHlgad upon the mother's face. "Poor 
mamma you look so Ur»d 1 do not 
think you hare slept a bit 

"■Never mind, dear I will sleep to
morrow. Is ihere any thing you want ?"

"Ho, nisnimaj but wheel nA- not 
close to tbe window so 1 can l.*ib out 
upoe the night."

The curtains of the low window are 
Y parted to admit the little * 4 end the 

brilliant aym of the dying chib, taka 
glory of tbe cloudlaee night 

For a while the lay «niai, her Sees 
fixed on the bright, hill том, and than 
dreamily repeated joe# of her favourite 

ersee, "And the city bad ro herd of 
the sup, neither of the m <tn to shine 
on It, few the glory of Ood did lighten 
it and the Lamb Is the light thereof." 

"I am alm«el there, mamma 
A low «oh buret from tbe petit nt, 

over-tried mother. Tbe child reaching 
out her Ihln wasted ЬапП rested It lov
ingly on the head bowed beside her.

"Do not feel so badly, dear mamma. 
Think how neppy I shall be with Jesus 
in the city bright, sad how 1 «ball 
watch tbe pearly gate to be the firet to 
greet you when you caw 
mammal" and tbe weak n 
"Poaunot bear to tbink of you and 
in heaven and pa ybut out. 1 have 
often prayed for blm, but lot us both 
pray now that 1 mar sea him brought 
to Ohrtri before 1 die. You know tbs 
Bible says, If two shall pray Ha will be 
sure to near."

BlUntly those two earnest besets ate 
lifted to tbe sternal throne. And tbe 
loving Father, seeing their faith looked 
(town on them and smiled 

The child, haring asheuited nt 
little strrngtb closed hrreyfi we

- “‘vîT
Бим k |o b«i

"Mast " r

knees beside hi.

РЙ:ii
Ilf upon bei eneab, somsi 
little face alarms the name

f

sc bard Is It

in the

Ь hut.mm mm

і

'ME9SENOER AND VISITOR. Noverhoher SO
Novel

ШЩ-Літт
âURC£ 8ЬТбЖГЛ.-йІГ

ta abêti ihU, 1» glory, Val MM, MM 4M ol yuu, Ьщім, WhM mUirt 
gMbrttb tan owMto, Moi іоііоот.ю Uoottiyee.bow Uo4»k« yen go lo 
•Mil M» nlettWl hlèlel wTl, Ali» bU hou,. T T<* ufta, yœ «єн le MU, 
üiu,toUMkW> HbobMb M»| yuonell oWb . m l« nota* Md do 
Mm •»« »M «MÛ,- wbleb e • ma •« b„llei» lo t«r« »ed twUt «Mit700 
d«M iwor, Une том peoyl» eerr route, lm MM |0», Mut b imefed tiaotly 
mm, mon, «raa Моє Ibéy Mown,1-м right, •«« you en qutu oonfotuUo.

Тнмтог, Том you g,,о о ,1»о м ум look М 
Wood,look, H. В, М» рмооМг. H, U ом who..

------------».------------ том 7ou do DCA wOmlrf, to while h, U
til опит It і me. «Тім Ю *0 hi, *01у ум eooUy nod

-----  you, prey* book or oymool, 0, look
Ooo cold, ОГМ doy oa. Су тіміоо- «wood loo •oogniÇoo, ood cMoblug 

му oUmbod tboiupo ole boo* ho tinoyool « Irlood gino .brag of dU- 
h»d oowor ruled Won. Ho bod go*,. Wboo lb. •■rmoo l, o„r, you 
boeidolioeiomiuonwop lolbogM- giro TM, k, eCb oliboobluto* end 
nt toon, ood hli «Ml wu lot tbon. ум «rami to „Mb, tboMbU bod 

ТІ, nope won wny ,nep ood rery pebowioor 00 your port b bod bohow- 
doth, wod ih. шШІоому hod to fombVo їм», o<* 00,у to too obrgynou, bo, to 
«boni « good wbllo to led tot bond,, of ‘b« Ood oh™, прпмоіміто be ,1. 
too door. .H, knocked, bat thfto on . Wboo too coltooiloo b Ukoo op yoo 
no snswer; eo he opened the ereaklog took here and there and every whsee to 
door and walked In. ••• who la depoeitlng a bank note. Be-

"Oh, plsaas don’t make such а поїм, '<*• Iks benediction la arid you crane 
1,” said a swHt votes ; "you'll wake yoosaalf like a bird with He plumage, 

« eo that you will be ready to start out
the very minute it le ended. 1 do not 
suppose yoo malle» for a moment how 
dmadïoi this 1*. How It U giving an 
opportunity to an unbellerer to му, 
"What nan these Christiane think ol

ill BIBL if CBVBCB.ofrbealei bnart bUmaUm 
■OM MUMoougoiannkn. ol boi, o,

S.#S5Sf£
toot bMo did toon to nil», eo on* 
e grtel m booV/Wblb be tooob 
Ьом brr (toy lo IbU rod boo,, wbon

ïïriü
•soOled been, lay In henry

"“•■•EESv.

SySSFL J
would notknow but that her spirit had 
already paaead away ; and as tbs ser
vants gathered oas by one lo took upon 
tbs ttUU face, sotoe and hl'ter moans 
am beard from all, go dearly was the 
sbUd^atovad. '

They am all around bn now. Tbe 
fatbn with dlllleully baring bean 
around, sod perfectly sobered, itai 
watching with Ihe met. He speaks no 
word but hU ghaatly face and tight- 
drawn llpe tall now dmply he Is moved.
If he badooir known, but how could 
bar Lillie did be thick that she would 
die so soon Oh ! If she should рам 
away without une lut look of recogni
tion, bow oould be bear 11,—but Ood 
wm good. Blowly tbe blue сум opened 
and fell upon tbe tearful faon of the 
group gathered around her. The eight 
of hw father aroused army atom of brr 
departing etnngth, while the fixed gate 
of her earnest ayn seamed to pierce

M*athe

ChzГпйЖЗгте
Atone 1 thought a minister's

gbt fieri, that she ought ta ь. 
woman, she ought to bum the sou mgs of Ua 1 OM Ouesd.'r fka has 

to mari the man who vngalsm fas the 
SB Inlet* t'a boon, and wants In atop a 
fawdapawbUalto mBs bfa luwlflf and 
mm tbe tows і aba baa to Ism the book- 
agent, and the Uf birring rod man, and 
the man who waits tbe millet* to so- 
4mm kU tmilmonlali; and, while the 
Uml-l, pliant nrinlator, whose sympa 
thlar run away with hie Judgment, 
would send them aU away happy, the 

Old Ouard" route toem. and drives 
them beaten from the Arid.

I. torn, what a financier she 
to be, and what a splendid Min
or Finance she would make.

і
1

Pâiі \

t№±S

wales and 
to. child 
elles liât

Mr. F. Y. WurmoU
Toronto, Ontario.

And

A Narrow Escape
Took .oloon by Mlotako

Є a minister's wife, after too years 
experience In такім four hundred dol
lars do tbe work of five t* alx hundred,
or там, could make a batter budget 
speech, fomoast bettor mil malm, and 
chow mom еагрім at tbe end of the 
year, than corns Finance Ministers I 
bave known-and all this ebe doee with
out having whiskey and tugar upon 
which to гоїм a revenue.

After a minister's wife has had 
80 years experience I would consult her 
on most subjects as ôonfldeotiy as I 

Encyclopedia Brltonics.

Bad Iff acta Entirety Eliminated by THood’» •aroapnrlNa.
Co.. Lowell. Mass,
— In April last, through the 

strychnin, taken In 
for another drug. I was laid up In Bt. John, 
N. A, for ten days. After this I never seemed 
lo regain my tonner health, and continually rat 
«■rad from Indigestion snd Mart palpitation, 
lor which I could get no relief, I thought 
1 would try Hood's esrwpertlla. After

T1
& •«.eta of a do*, of

pjowiÿl

•HSfV
You may l mat In# bow Mlonlabad Ihe 

rial tor wm to bear of a prises In that 
half lighted bam room. Pmaaotly be 
saw through the dim light a little» 
wooden cradle with a poor skin and 

How versatile ebe la ; and bow kern bon# baby lo It, and ou the foot of U a 
bar perceptive faculties, and how ewlft girl about six years old, anxiously 
and sum bar Intuition fibs can tell rocking ll lo and fro. 
by the ring of the ball whether It is a "You am, the prince Is very hungry," 
marriage or a fanerai; and bow she aha said, 'an' el be wakes up bs’llbol- 
anticipates and helps the blushing 1er orful." 
young man ae he stammeringly Id- "Am |< 
quires If the minister will be at Bom# asked ih 
on Tuesday evening at eight o'ek'ck. "Yes, ooo me ; I’m big, you ем.аа' 
And that young man Ьм not gone down kin wait. Tbe prinee don't kuow 'bool 
the steps before she knows how much mammy cornin' home ‘Urn dark and 
Ihe їм will ba—e two or afire, or noth bringln1 s loaf."
log. The gentleman brought out of bis

And then whataoock she la. Hba ovetooel poesri a couple of laudwtobM, 
can put many a Delmonloe ckti lo intended for hie own luneh, and gave 
shams, «he can lake tbs cheat>«et them to the brave ttula sister ; end a 
soup bona at the bomber's, and m«ks while she devoured one b# asked her " 
delloluns soups of It the fini day, a why ebe called tbe baby by eoeh a 
meat pie of It toe next, and eo on to strange name.
Ihe and of tbe week, and every llm* It "Oh, tbat'e a little play mammy 
is changed It емте to grow kettei taught me," mid tbe child, with a 
fibs can take a ban that Is a gmat grand smile, "to кмр ma from thinking 
mother, and Ьм outlived her аміні- about brisg cold and hungry. She tow 
naee, and bu Ьмп Lit at tbs person eg* me storirs rights bout kings and 
by an admirer of the minister, and that чимм ; and than when ebe'i away at 
venerable fowl, under the toilful msnl- work all day, i play the queen'e out 
pulatlone and IncUoatlobs ol tba thtj, dritln’, and me #od baby am livin' 
mte ou tba JulM of youth and comet big warm bourn, and barin' eausage 

to the table a spring ohlokan. every day Ice ЬтакГмі. It helps a
Whdt a tailor, and dressmaker, and 

milliner and old clothm cleaner she le.
She can take the dominie's thread bare 
coat end rusty hat, and Ink them and 
brush them м skilfully м an old Jew 
olothee cleaner. And sbaoan lake the 
bonnet ihe bought ton ynn ego snd 
така It over every ecaeon, nod It looks 
so new and fresh each lime, tost the 
old ladlee whispers to each other Hist,
"Our minister's wife U awfully estreva- 
gent In bonnria."

But time would foil me lo toil of tbs 
many ncormplishments of the minis- 
tor.s wife -their name Is legion. And 
what wonderful pnlleoee she Ьм. Job 
bad bolls, and other troubles, and be 
made a raoord for palisade ; but if be 
bed beans minister's wife he < 
have boiled over with impattrn 
limes foimriimee It lassa toe minis 
1er to please and eaUefy all the de
mands of all lbs people Bot no min
ster's wife ever did, or can. fibs 

dresses loo plain, or too showily ; she 
does not go out enoogu, or she goes out 
too much. Is tba minister's sermon a 
little below par1 ebe Ьм been nagging 
him. Doss he look a little seedyTshe 

neglecting hlm. Am them 
mas at the personage ? she is ex

travagant and don't know bow to econo
mise. And eo tbe obureb gives tbs 
minister's wife leeeona In pelle 
And, then, the minister himself devel
ops bis wife's patlsnM. If he does not 
erbanri it. The week l stayed at the 
pareonage (it wee cheaper than at the 
hotel), Hound out that a minister Is a 
thousand times worn# than other men, 
sod a million times better. When he 
«Mowed Ma wife with "alible wealth," 
be forgot lo endow her With himself, 
and so ha is gentle to, and considerate 
of everyone but bar He comes home 
from a round of etch vWUtlons with 
the aroma of toe el ok room about him ; 
the demands upon his sympathies and 
tbe tax upon hie n erras bava exhausted 
him, and he one only answer hie wife

up*would the htmnSfn« they мою Impolite to bin I" 
Then you fk> something aba. In your 
obureb tbe pewe .ere rented. When 
you enter you ОІОМ the door end give 
no pour einarr an opportunity to elt be
side you, nod yet, In. the eight of Ood, 
yoo am all alike, and befoM him tbe 
risk and tba poor stand together to be 
ugded —Rato Ashmore, In Ooiobar 
-Sdlve Home Journal.

Hood’s^Curw
sad Seek erery day, sad am aow as ЬааМЬр

gifl-reoeli 

them hap]

gifla m oyou hungry, loo, 
e mbs lot, ary.

my child r

him to hb very eoul.
"Papa!" Ha bent his head low to 

oatoh the whieperad words. "Papa! 
you will OBMt me, win you not?"

A cob shook tbe itroog man's frame 
M before his vision rose tbs scene of 
bis blackened Ilfs. Ils

ye viewed U, bat ns It ap
peared to tbs pure gSM of the dying 
child and tbe holy eye of Ood. The 
earnest eyea are still upon him await
ing hie reply. А їм I he cannot give It, 
bul bow, oh how ! can be disappoint 
hat. Falling upon hie knees he lifted 
tip the old-time cry, 1 Ood be merciful 
tome e sinner."

Joyfully through 
gray-haired father i

to tba pooHwwsra wme *ur* Wvsr ffîs. eoMtipatimp
our organs.—Irmptoms. headache,

f neglected, develop Into acute dis
ease. It Is a trite say lug that lan 
" ounce of prevention la worth n pound 
of com," and в little attention at tble 
point may eave months of еіоквем and

Ihnitàew

EftS?seas his sin not
forever las
ЙЇЇИІ
have noth 

Never I

3rB
to the rw 
spirit of j 
beggar. 1 Жіь

In такі
SLTK*

Intercolonial Railway.

large doctor's bilk. For tble com- 
plaint take from two to torn of Parme- 
Ue'e Vrgriabla РШ 
and owe or t 
meal cm, and 

A lewder оооасіапм is M sensitive to 
jril ae toe apple of the eye ie to dnat^-

ТЖАППІ WILL LEAVE HT. JOHN l
I ingoing to bed, 
throe nights In sue 
will be effeoUd. «аг Наїїйи............................

ter ЦпаЬм and Moatroa).......
УМ
•M
на»hie tears the old 

"Him thatir repeated, * 
I will in no In noomrih unto me

out."
A bright smile lighted tba face of the 

dying child. With the words, "Jesus I 
thank thro, "on bet llpe thebrare spirit 
entered lie rierual boms.

Once тим the moonbeams reel upon 
the crowded city Through tbs parted 
cartelcs of toe room of death they come 
and lightly touch lb# golden hair and 
waxen (sc* of tor little lifeless child. 
They fall too upon the dark loeki of tbe 
bowed bead of a kneeling man, and 
wow upon the solemn e til In roe brocks 
toe vosm ol prayer. "Oh Eternal Ood ! 
I have nought to bring thro but a ruin
ed and bLt kanad Ilfs. ’ I have soiled 

tby Image end trampled it 
but In thy proeanee and 

child 1 eolemnl

For Blue Yearn—
Thai lord, writes "F<
UErred with ulr* -sied aorte ou my lee:
expend ad over 1100 lo pkjeSelane, and 

tried every props ret ton I beard of or 
eaw recommend, d for eoeh dleeeee, but 
could get no rrJL-. 1 at Uet was reo- 
oa m-ndsd to |tv*> Dr. Tbomro' Eclee- 
tric Oil a trial, wbloh has roe oiled, after 
using right bottles (using it finteinalto 
awdextaffwaUy), to a complais oars. 1 
believe It Ie the beet medicine In the 
world, and 1 write this to let otodm 
kaoee what It baa done for me."

Mr. « smuel |Bry an. ....
•ro. ok, yom I W1LL AMUV, At 1аяя,

"Wall, my dear little ргіаоам," said 
Ike ■iasiowery, Top sad baby are to 
troth children of a heavenly King; and 
! ta has sent ms today to ем about you.
There lea nice war» house not very 
far from here, Just opened today, where 
you and tor piuiM can stay while your 
mother last work. You'll get broad 
and milk there every day, and sen 
•agee, too, sometimes.

' Is It th# palaoeT" asked the Ultle 
girl bar eyes shining.

'They sail it The Nursery,"’ an
swered tbs geolUman ; "but It belongs 
to your heavenly Father, and he has 
•ant me to tall yuu about it."

Just try to think what it wm I 
cold and hungry children tv be taken 
to this warm, comfortable place every 
day to be clothed, and f#<L and taken 
ears of I The baby got fat and merry,
and wm alwaye celled "the prince;'' _ _

хгйіїїгмгж

mum ншт beuif

and, if poa 
that the re

^„tosS^ 604 mm ,
Rxpiwai from Moneion [daily] ..... . IS »
вірг* from Halifax ...........  .......
n^Z!Sr. MM
Aerommodetlro from N oar ton

feel India 
The gift ol
ааааг role
MMoaohft 
UrUopro. 
to a needy 
daUoata m 
a ooarve cl 
munity, in

toyman.

. lue

^|hS?$S5S
AU Irmas an raahy

that of my ecg*l child I aolemniy vow 
I will rebuild ll And in gratiloda for 
elne.fl rglven 1 will do dll la my power to drive the drink cutes from my land." 
While fiirtbar In the shadow, from the 
ll|u of aanthm kneeling figurv,eomw a 
fervent, heartfelt, "Amen, 

t *h bow kind and mrrolf.il Ie tied to 
nd to horoee of Sirffertng and rin such 

throe From toeli iburl 
ughtfol set and

R«to throe •owe of darsa:would

Itself aod I 
°fteoo2riЯ
unlovely e 
half walooi

lltll* owes м
suiirring Hvas each tooughlfol act and 
l- ring word shlnrq out in tba sin- 
darkewad world Ilka rats from the 
atrrunl throne, ua toe dark and slip 

path of many a lost and ruined 
■■light doth tail and shows an 

birr path the and whereof ie

ble for to

and mail 
bava not ti 
to pay a m
you. Ills 
the clothes 
oommuoltj 
should be 
clothes go 
people, wh 
tbs norms 
times kщ 
Oarmswts t 
but tbsUw

mare so many cough medldnw 
to the market, that U la sometimes dif
ficult to tell which to buy; but U we 
bad a cough, a cold or any sfHirtlow of 
tbe throat or lunge, we would try Biok- 
le'e Aoti-Ooneumpiite Hyrup. Tboee 
who here used It think It ie far ahead 
of all other preparations recommended 
for such complaints. The little folks 
like U m It la ae ріемвої as »yrup.

A loving heart la the trawl wisdom. 
-Dick ewe.

Will g Ward Inmaws Weeaa
pelas, end «гакомаТп the hroh, ipin* nr (iU-

ImmMtaieew.swnurontlimnd as# tinter 
days «es*! a permwnt oarrsspBæ

m
■miriBi' wives.

кгтяШяиї.llRWIIlfl,» I 1
1 suppose the average young mlaia- 

1er, If ba happens to be endowed with 
ll,» grace of humility, may bave eome 
misgiving, м be r*e<li I'aul'e littere to 
Timothy, about hie ever reaching toe 
lofty Id#41 of a bishop, as portrayed by 
tbs groat Apostle ; but I bare yet to 
m»*t tbe young minister who Ьм any 
misgiving! about his ability to fulfil, 
a\ Last, owd of Paul's Injunctions, vie, 
"A bishop must be the husband of one 
wife."

BAOWAYW BRADY RELIEF
rt'REM AND PH EVENT*

OslS', Ceeghe, s#ce War-as, 
B»WMWtila, Pwsassl*, awaiting, 
еГ Use gal»». iMtsis, leWaroroa. 

•me*. Whenroeslero. Wan*
Erast Ms* a. ObiihUlas, 

■tsdstb*. Team, 
a*»». Aeibma,

DIFFICULT BHF.ATHIMJ

laacte-.ier, Eoteltoi 1 іШш,
When there U lactic acid fn the blood. 
Liniments and lotions will be of no 
permanent benefit. A core can be ac
complished only by neutralising this 
acid and for this purpose Hood's Huse- 
partlla Is tbe best medicine because 
Hood’s Mеішараrlila Is tbe only true 
blood purifier prominently in too pub-

1'iUa «et enlly, yat promptly 
and etleetlvely, <* the liter and bowele.

Do your duty and 
Ood.—II. Ceoil.

Гатшrise's Pills ромам tkg power of 
acting • pacifically upon the dlease*! 
organs, stimulating to action tba dor 
mant energies of toe system, thereby 
removing disease. In toot, eo greet U 
the power of this medicine to cleanse 
and purify, that dlssaaro of almost 
every name and nature are driven from 
the body. Mr. L>. Oawwetl, UaiaweU, 
P. g., Out., writ* : "1 have triad Par» 
meue's 1'tlL and find 
lent madid os, and on# that will roll 
well."

<37 and 21 King Street,
BT. JOHN, N. B.

Ill 600BS, BILLÏKIRY,

OAEPITt, ЮНАК ПЕНІНіЯеі. 

CLOTHS 4X6 TAILOn THI111X6S, 
WHOUCeate AND XLTAIL

romethto^,

communltj 
who have t 
upon thalx 
moat effloh 
work, and 1 
contribute 
to their me 
pcclally iri 
Ware it no! 
end mutual

be * much

of life that 
ye one anol 
from praotl

•••«»

In moooeylablro, or to м pra-ocmplad 
nod absent minded that be do* not an
swer bet at all. But If ba to-not as ooo- 
eld era t# of Ьм aa be might be he, tee 
bow considerate she to of him. Hba to 
m tired m be, uee nerves are all un
strung, but eh# says nothing ahuat It, 
liai k shall worry blm. When he ie 
preparing for bis lab bath work, how 
■he huehro the baby (there to »l 
always a baby at the parsonage), and 
аиіф the child ran, and kwpe from 
blm every worry, and telle him what 
deacon Helpful said about the sermon 
and how he eoj iyed It, and doron t tall 
blm that deacon Growler says tba 
church to going down, and be don't, 
know what to to be dona, "pvrbaiw 
there will have to ba a ohaвщо л The 
mInlets?'• wife tails the children not

It would be a humorous scans, 11 it 
wet» trot eo pathetic, to see that young 
minister stand beside the woman of hfa 
eludes (or the church a. choice) and 
bear him blandly, and with the air of a 
millionaire, repeal aftM tbe clergyman, 

With all my worldly goods 1 thro en
dow." AC bte worldly good* 
a rusty, shiny suit of diagonal a ••ll 
worn valtoe, two cr throe wk

nwd say OOSsurritl

Intereally-A hatrio a'U'Mpaoerni In halfSSSSB butor, Robertson і'Alta.
llaléfla ta Ils variées terme mir ed anâ prv- ———————r———————————————————

д ‘Иa- Kitchen 
Fruit

toave the reel to

,on*l, a well
Worn veiiM, two cr three white Urn, a 
change of linen, Orudeo'e Concordance 
and a volume of 
•ume Idea of the vast w 
which that unfortunate

"akaltons, "you hard 
ealth with Tillwnich mat uniortunal# young woman 

kaa bean endowed. And when, in the 
«•urea of yean, the bishop's wife, #orn 
out with the responsibility of her 
wealth, (and a few other cane), goto 
where evjro in Inlet* r's do not'marry, 
toe good bishop, waiting, ol coursa, 
until after tba funeral of omubet vne, 
pmoeede to "endow" No. 8 with hto 
unpaid bills, and ble flrel wife'sclothro 
and children

Always » hows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

ways unth 
many publl 
found In all 
doubtless w 
predated b; folks, were 
and fathers 
The Otrildn 
Pair, In Chi 
troost m an 
Kiadargaru 
country gh 
«he fact (bn

DADWAY’S 
П PILLS,

MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.
Purely vegetable, eel without pntei elsaant-

KadweyH ЙЯіҐПЇиГееіи^, *tfmol«tini u> 
hvelthiui erltvlly the liver l>ow»L and other 
dlxeetbe огеем», leavlmi Me bowele In a 
natural eonlmVm without eny bed efler efr

them an exoel-

u> say anything to their father that 
will worry him. Talk about the «par* 
too boy who let the fox gnaw at ble 
vitale, and made no cry last the enemy 
should ba alarm ed. A hundred foxti 
gnaw at tba brave Hula woman's 
and she never такеє a moan.
Lord Baaoonsflald wm going to the 
"House," atone time, to make one of 
the speeches of bis lu#, hto wife, who 
accompanied blm to rejoice lo hto tri
umph, m ebe stepped into tbe brough
am bad her finger crushed in the door, 
but ebe bit her llpe and beat beck tba 
cry ol pal, , last her husband should be 
disturbed by hw suffering!- The pat- 
•опаде door oreebro the parson's wife'e 
fingers every day of her life, but aha 
It Hire in her brave heart the

WOODILL’S 
, GERMAN 

BAKING
Scott’s Emulsion

Hli.r*. mints 
must be that

tsre must have wIvm, It 
toe way to heaven tm 

eome women, lire through the pamon- 
agv But helore soy young woman ac- 
cwpU a "call" from any young minis
ter, ebe ought lo be euro that bar road 
to heaven can ba by no other route. If 
any young woman feels impressed to 
go to Africa or India, м a mimic nary, 
or to n laseratto, ae a name, baring 
prayed for divine guidance, aba may 
then park bar trunk, and go to bar 
work ; but when some' Util» minister" 

b* n cell to ba bis

is Cod-liver Oil emulsified, or 
made easy of digestion and as
similation. To this ia welded the 
Hypophoephitc* of Lime and 
Soda, which aid in the digestion 
of the Oil and increase materially 
the potency of both. It ie ж re
markable flesh-producer. Ema
ciated, anemic and consumptive 

of persons gain fleah upon it very 
pain, last bar husband may be un- гаріЛу. 
nrrved for hto groat work. poet happy one.

lh‘->«— oüïï.1"^? ЇК’йЛпїїГ'К rec,?*niIî1Ju

а . .. .. . погуоГіь. nleloterV wile еПовд 0*0, perior m«it In ril condition» ot
no*oro .bra Mon won oo ропоомп ood oo wotting. It hM hnd the on-

^“lîeJu * *ri*^**rt H’». “* }»• pick blî «3dl. b«o «ad r> swey*”b. dorwm“t °' nwUosl P”-

not know),—* A btohop muet then be U d-fearing women toi y were la those

Ой FOWDER

ЙГиШИВНТІCure
TВІСК HEADACHE, 

FEMALE COMPLAINTE, 
HILIOUBNEWM. 
CONNTIPATION.

All DIBOMDEHR el Uiw 
LITEM.

tk

wife, ebe IF.

•омріє a call that means for her том

The combination Іа a

««rotes hex At Druggist*. °r by wall.

Don't tejurwudeS te tele ■
Issti 4 Raw* IWMh. 80s. mi fit.

HADWAY A 00.,
Ne.7 St Helen Ht., MontresL W
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11*11 All Ш. 11*vs U 1« worthy of s tris! by all but- 
termekers. One thing that commends 
It Is Us simplicity To preparing and 
using, besides the manner In which it 

put op такеє It convenient and 
cheap to*, transporting. 01 course a 

r*at many object to the price and 
link і thought to be pieced on the 

market so they could buy it the same 
ie any other creamery supplies. This, 
however, would never do, for It would 
not be a month before there would be 
worthless Imitations offered for sale 
end a buttermaker could not denend on 
getting Oonn'e pure culture. No,’ I am 
glad that It Is being sold'In this way, 
no matter If U does cost, one-tenth or 

cent peg pound lot the 
Is used In, lor it causes the 
■ill for one

find some way of letting him work ofi 
bis surplus energy so that we should 
not have to endanger our live* every 
time we bed to handle hlm.(—Rational 
Block man.

Chaloner’s Croup Cure.
Scott’s Emulsion. 

Pâine’s Celery Compound. 
Minard s Liniment.

8. McDIARMID,

Ae bone ahold économiste we do not .
pe^, proper attention to the ^humble
hat e«tatutmlleJdew55y0< 
ood at aslmah end men. From the 

clover the o* oblaine Ike food that 
gives him strong muscles. The beans 
and peee, which are the vegetables of 
this race of plante used by man, ere es
pecially valuable ae well ee Inexpen
sive articles of food. PVotelde, so 

to support human life end 
found chiefly 1» animal food, ere lib
erally supplied by either beene or peee. 
Where salt meat ie the chief depend 

of the family end fresh meats ere 
high, e very wholesome, 

table may be kept up by

Tbs children's room In the beautiful «Гп °i?

аЙгл: ю 2T,sr

llotioo and books of travel and wtoon- °°^ water. Add a teaspoonful of salt

s&Mrejs5 №a£S555tSB5
■frp.ÆyrsL1! ІЙЖ.Л&
» ablldrro mer .11 •« «M y,, dritd 1*.

and just ae nutritious. Hook the dried 
peee In two quarte of cold water. Puur 
ofl title water In the morning end put 
the peee In two quarts more of fnsh 
cold water. Let the water gradually en 
come to the boiling point. A small ts 
lambone that Is perfectly sound, oe a 
beef or veal bone, may be added, 
though It Ie not nvoeeeary. The peee 
are eometimee cooked to stock, but all 
the pulse family are eo rich to the 
very elements of food generally sup
plied by meat that It 
o use stock to their preparation. 

When the eoop has simmered foe elx 
honte, peel one leek, two email oelooe, 
and half a winter carrot or on# rummer

jirvtTtMla**,, • -
Madeferara. , »

GS.VÜ :
jnn.it white Lee- IbShb:

* :
WHY tiOOB BOA 18 ABB SEEDED.

OjT esd
roam

ir to predict thst read 
destined to spread 

itb great rapidity in the next ten 
ears, and thst capital which hereto- 

railroads will now seek In-

Tby "i| pq
tern of railroads that would bind toget:. » д'г'Пг* 
her the widely separated potnti of in- 
dustry and population, and the con
struction of such a stupendous system 1 
eosorbed most of the energy and capital 
of our tin and era. But the country now 
la better supplied with railroads than 
any other on the laoe of the globe, and

improvement Is 
with great rapid!1

fore built n 
veetment to
•ays "The New York Poet." 
neoeeeity lot developing eooun 
the else of the United Btatee wee 
tin. of I

SWTrade supplied at lowtot wholesale raise.

<7. * .МсїТзтГвТ. JOgir, N. B. one-eighth of e 
batter It 
baiter to 
more. It leaves 
manufacturer. (1 
Creamery Journal.

A 1.4IQVK ІВА88 FAB*.

one cent per pound 
a big profit to the 

F. A. Leighton inil ami

w Escape we ІМГММ thst, ie any Internes*
et this suwlepeee 

weefc to ween «arme tie year, will be any other on the laoe of theglobe 
the limit to the extension of long rail
road Unes le practically reached In 
many parti of the country. It le im
possible to have every email hamlet and 
village connected with the main rail
road lines by short brtmohee, but the

SoreThroatA Lungs,
farm of any else-Is connected with the v

S3Z3STST 4M quinsy .
------wily for building more and better -srRssiyatfcihscs: ^Kendrick sgeneration must devote itself to tbe
oonetruoUon and improvement of com- _____
moo toads, feeding the railroads with YTT’I *1, _
the products of the great agricultural lA# Г1ІТО
rag lone.—(Connecticut Farmer. ww HlvV

Liniment

U-"-n by Mlstak*

11 rely Eliminated by 
gareaparilla.
Dwell, Mass. :
April last, through tie 
iryrhnln* taken In mistake 
wee laid up In St John, 
After tils I never seemed 

health, end continually si* 
Ion end heart ptiPttatim, 

no relief, I thought

Everybody knows Mr. J. B. Oloott, 
th* unique agricultural correspondent 
who enjoys the distinction among some 
of his Irlande of kaowlng how to grind 
but paragraphs pyramidally—the ideal 
cultivator ol small fruits, expert In 
grasses and all-around farmer, of Bouth 
lancheetir. Mr. Oloott has, within a, 

few rods of his pleasant home, a tract 
of somewhat less than two acree of 
land devoted to the cultivation of 
gtaeeea, which Ie perhaps the meet 
markable gram-lot In this country It 
contains fSOO distinct varieties of turf, 

r collected from every civll- 
on the face of the globe 
parti of the United State* 

Last winter Mr. Oloott went abroad 
Mgrase hunting," and the contributions 
of hie trip added several hundred sped-

THE HOME, 
ти віамТог «шве.

The season of the holidays Ie ee- 
pesially the season of gifts. Even tfce 
closest and baideet-nearted money 
grinder Is likely to be haunted at thti 

-Hiwhy seme ghostly Marier, who will 
wake up his better nature In spite of 
himself. Then days of givli* and of 
gift-reoeiving bring up many 
oelee—eome of them

lee «is connected with
by means of 

It Is this 
more and better

ers.
H9FJBWsp-Cures

originally^ 
lend country 
and from all

pethfnl, eome of 
them happy. Them Is a certain tact 
and dfoorotlon necessary to making a 
present. It II not too much to eay that 
gifts ae often give pain as they give 
pleasure, owing to the thougbuses 
banner In which they ere given. Gifts 
to the poorer to those whomweehooee 
to consider of Inferior 
•elves, see often given In «nob a spirit 
that the eelfteepK* of the red pleut le 
grievously wounded. There le a 
tain daes of vulgar rich people who are 
forever toettiting titots In their power 
to this way, and forever oomplaining 
of their Ingratitude when they really 
hare nothing to be grateful foe.

Never Is the refluement and true 
diameter of the tody or "loaf-giver" eo 
well eeempllfled ae In an ad of giving. 
A gift, however neoeeeary and vüna* 
to the redplent, when given to the 
spirit of patronage, le an Insult to a 
beggar. The true tody presents à gift 
mThough she were the recipient ol the
"’"making a gift there muet be three 

thtoge specially ooneldered. The gift 
■net be something appropriate, It

which the 
by themselves ; or If they chooee, and 
ere old enough to have cards of their 
own, they may take home the books 
they want by charging them with the 
attendant, wham sole duty U le to look 
after their convenleoee.

under twelve, hot any boy or girl, no 
matter bow nmoh^ younger, Is welcome

r
». and sin now ns healthy

йиВЯ£“ у previous oollectioo. The 
of this " 

proprietor time 
out regularly In stripe and squares, 
there being ae many sections ns 
there are varieties of gieesee in the 
collections, to the ordinary observer; 
varying from one another only In their 
respective slsee and the shod* ol uni
versal green. But he who transplanted 
and bae wntched them through their 
various stags* of development, reoog- 
nlses tsoh/individual specimen at a 

nos, and calls them all by name, 
weed or other vegetable Intruder 

disfigures any portion of the surface, 
Abe dividing lines and epecee between 

respective sections are ee sharp 
end distinctive ee U drawn and cot 
ertifloally every morning. Bom» of the 
older squares anti stripe show a carpet 
of grase as Une es needles, and so thick 
and firm that tbe earth beneath le dis

СВХ81ЕГТІ0Х C'ONfll EBKD.

А Г. 1. Island Lady Reste red to Bealt«TST'iJSamsure ever ms,------------ -
.. «.« май*. Issued to children

("un» 1 amenées, eprmln* end Hwnlllngm. 
The beet Family Uniment » cent». At all

(leeerel Koolteg of I .Melinite
to tike any of 
•helves for uee to the room.

The attention of the children who 
frequent title room Is often directed to 
the walls а

from the -rink ruts Sms» I Her Health Aller

mjal Rallwsy. From tbe Cherlosteivwn 1‘siriot.

Times without number have we read 
of the wooderlol cure* efleeted by l>r. 
Williams’ Pink И1ІІ, but generally the 
testimonials telling tbe tale bee laid 
the scene in eome of the other provin
ce». This time, however, the matter Is 
brought directly home, end the testi
mony comes Irom в much respected 

Christian woman. Mrs. Sava» 
Ht rick land, now residing In the suburbs 
of Charlottetown, has been married 
many years, and blessed with a large 
family and althoogh never enjoying a 
robust constitution had. until A year 
■go, been In comparatively good health. 
About that lime she began to f 
down," bet blood became th 
general feeling of lassitude took posses
sion nf both her /mind and body. Her 
family and friends viewed with alarm 
the gradual development of her Illume, 
and when a cough—at first incipient, 
bat afterward* almost constant, вересі 
ally at nights,-eet 
■u-omoued and everything that loving, 

roealoel mil con Id do 
wee resorted to In order 
fectionate wife and mother, whose daye

> Л l

Winter Sashes.poo which hang four framed 
of almost unique Interest— 

■ Independence,^!thethe Deotoretioo of 
Oooetitalion of the United Btatee, the 
Articles ol Confédérétioo, and the A4- 
dress of the King, all, of course, re
prints of the originals, but followed by 
the genuine autographs of the men 
who signed them, out from letters end

‘USBT’Jne

X LEAVE err. JOH* I Il a «n you got euUl.le Ннк» IM 
hot їм* You. etnmlil here. They 
Ми» « comfort .iM-. i*t« the
liiHtp (Iw window» Owe from fn»t

e z.t acarrot. Theee vegetables ehould be 
eUoed flue when they ere edded. Put 
u also a spray of soup celery and two 

of paisley ; aid two ІееврюооКф of salt 
when the vegetables are put to and tot 
the soup cook slowly one hour longer, 
t Ie now reedy to strain It through a

:::::::::: й
theїм»

ASSUMnr? і CHRISTIE WOOD WORKIRG CO*
rwr lined, rr. job*, w. a.

on# of the ofltolal
Declaration Issued lmmsd lately after ,

£Sn3s££S 3£sbTsrt«s tnSM-sSHssS sSSraia
of butter ntixed with a tibleepoonful

.ARRIVE AT HT. JOH* і

un l nul and Quebec
be 3g?lt№ttSbi 

and, If possible, U must be 
that the receiver dm bee, and does oo< 
tori inclined to purohess foe beeerif.

d does not

oernlble only after breaking through 
U by actnal force. There » oonelder- 
eble fun and no end of solid satisfac
tion for a man ol Mr. Oloott'i oompoel 
lion In getting togsthir and cultivating 
l^oovatotise of gram—although one 
would think that one-hall or 
quarter the number would answer the 
purpose ae well—but we suppose the 
chief sod of It Is to demonstrate that 
the soil and climate and brains of Oon-

must be
fori "run A GIFTIteum [dally] .................. ore

liras............  ........... IM»
lima, melon and Camp- The gift of neoeeeary clothing, 

a near relative, has always a twang of 
reproach to Its reception. Hoch utili
tarian present* cannot be given even 
to e needy person, except to the most 

manner. These le, U Is true, 
a coarse clam of beggars to every com
munity, to nearly every rank і people 
who manege to get gratuitously ell 
they can. But even among the poorest 
end meet unfortunate there are per
son# of delioecy to whom a gift Is 
thriee Messed when given to the spirit 
of Christian charity, that vauntith not 
Itself and to not pofled up." The gift 
of soiled, half-worn clothes to the poor 
often oarrim eo much reproach to their 
unlovely oondition that they are only 
half welcome. It is not eo much trou
ble lot those who heve time "that 
hangs heavy" on their hands to clean 
and repair such garment*. If you 
heve not time remember It le charity 
to pay a sea me trees to do this work for 
you. It Is a curious thing to examine 
the olothss sent out to an intelligent 

illy toe a mission barrel. It 
be remembered that these

of flour, Btir the soup continually 
add a cup of cream or rich milk. Let 
ihe soup boll up, and season It again 
with another teaepoonful of salt and a 
teeepooufui ol botter, and turn It Into 
a tureen In which a cup of dried bread 
cut to half took onbee to ptooed 
a cupful of square» of toeei A 
of beene may be made to the 
way of while beene, adding the parsley 
minced fine the tost moment before

Til UMBRELLA All OTERSlfllS. Suitable for thd Holiday Seasoe 
Would be one of

; DR. HOPPER S BOOKS I
і The winter eeeeon, when the umbrella 

ee well ee the overshoes le likely to be 
brought Into frequent requisition, le at 
hand. An authority on the cars of the 
umbrella says: "Always dry them 
partly open, testing on their handles, 
not on their ferule, became the water 
dripe ofl to this -way from the, tips of 
the frame, and the umbrella dries 
rapidly." There Is no special t 
way the umbrella should not be car
ried carefully rolled when not to Use. 
It certainly looks much better. But 
when It to pot awey It to better to 
loosen the ribbon that binds It to a 
tight roll. If It Is kept rolled the um
brella soon wears st the cream of the

to, doctors were

“The Hereafter Lifo," "ST 
“ The Baptist Manual,"

nectlout will produce here as perfectВЖ ky tender care and
tail gtaeaee, for town» or pastures, cr 
any other uee, ee ere produced to any 
other land under the sun. Leastwise 
he has given this proposition a 
plete demonstration eo that Utile now 
seems to remain for him except to 

the fact completely avrilable 
for the benefit of all whom it may 
oonoern—and that to everybody who 
owns a foot of land to beautify or uti
lise as town or pasture —(Connecticut

to save the ef- -
Ctrdbnanl «ne., cloth -gtu Юс. Con be or- 
demi el Halifax Hons Room, or Ihe author, 
St.John, N B. Brat poet prid.

Rn, H. T. Adorns. Truro. NR, «ОТ» of tbe 
former, "It la a |M> ef i.right end enHcblue 
thought. I em міг» that ml lu rwdero will S* 
better after peruaing IL"

Dally Hue «are of the latter. "Dr. Hop. 
per has furolehed me RapUele with •' bandy 
and useful work, which every minister and 
many member» of that church will And eoe-
T^DwI>oômprehen»lrene»» and brevity a» well 
ae ebeannwand reliability It I» not eurpaeaed 
If equalled by any Baptist Manual here or «!•►

l; lserving. Bed beene make an eepeelaily 
excellent soup, which the French es
teem eo highly they flavor It with ref 
wine, though this is not neoeeeary and 
does not render the soup any more 
nutritious. Black bean soup to made 
to the same way, substituting slices ol 
bard boiled eggs and very thin siloes of 
lemons ae a garnish to place of the 

of toeet or fried bteed^

,1

>U .% SB/V
s£

Ü-H, І ITJ silk
Ovemhoee of rubber ere a vexation 

and neoesrity to wintry weather. Few 
walking shoes are soowptoof, and the 
overshoe Is then essential. They 
tainly should not be worn a moment 
longes than ie necessary. It Is very
ÏSÎtouttiÜSX&iîSbS lb. dlfflcly ot getting .roodfl.,0.

ÎSSî/sxs-SSs
well u th. hi.’Ik iboe. Cl«tn mb- b. •»*••»* praotlo.1 to me mid to to- 
b.r .horn by btuihlng tilth, dmt ™d "» • mod l»or « til mmon, of tbe rubbingthîtn^l.ut with . gnmy r««. "d throogh tbmo lbTe.Ug.tlom 
naoer ot cloth There Is a preparation * good many new Ideas and methods SR^tito..bl=h U?«ïtii^t fa^ÏÏ; hoy. been Introduced, til tending to 
purpoee. Where there U » orsok in Jb»iЬофон- lb. Itimtme olSsd^M, "st<ss ітіввпгв stise ї
WOTtb m«b of rubberdem end md mb- Coon'.bmiUm No. 41, end during the

ï&dMiua£rt№ етзееаяв^.й
г?ктЙои,,ь°й,Г’,1г,і‘.ье„'і1 ftùiÿjStoîSMi:

Is lsr*e take a lew stltobee In i*, then ^°I flavor of butter, and have out 7pirn, ol the dibit co.ldo.bl, tiw.,. «Imoetod thti the nmemmy m
irdEitiMyr es 2 дай aa.№ga к

raoldlr ae ixmlble DUvSaatiilS layer buttermaker be directed toward getting 
^ra05.bMRfL'uSn 5ÎS "Й -Ubjrnd tbm them wo^ld be no

wet vout dam with chloroform and e better opportnnlly tp look into the5bfffL! iiuTLd5S™« -2йГ гиґьшІТЙТв
pot 00 . ШШ том mtittd robber mtd g^'^Tu to i, ÜÏÏ

educate tbe patron* to bring him noth
ing but first alase milk ; then after that 
to use the latest Improvement methods 
of handling the milk and butter, not 
only by having tbe beet separator and 
churns, but by having the brat bac
teria alao^C.mn’e bacillus Nr. 41 ie 
bring talked about by every one now
adays, and a person connected with the 
dairy business cannot help becoming 
Interested. I have balked" with butter- 
makers who are using It both In gath- 
і red cream and separator factories and 
they all pronounce It a suooese. Marly 
In the spring only gathered 
creameries were using 
find quite a number of separator fec- 
torlee adopting it also. In fact, I was 
talking with one of the largest 
ery owners In central Iowa a few days 
ago, and he informed me that U Im
proved the flavor more In bis separator 
butter than In the gathered cream. I 
recently examined two different lota of 
gathered cream butter (the cream be
ing brought In the same day In each 
oeee) part of It being Inoculated with 
bacUlua No. 41, and the other made to 
the usual manner, and It would not 
have taken a very fine taste to detect 
the dlflerenoe. The one with the germ 
to it lacked tbe sour flavor which was 
eo pronounced to the oth 
which is always found
cream batter more er__
convinced me thatth«_: ____
to Profeeor Coen1* discovery, andd-be-

eqi ■В A1.18 All TIB MILK YIELB8.

▲ theory Is now advanced th 
milk-giving capacity of a oow i 
upon the amount ol brains that she 
has. Or that a cow with a wide fore
heed. large, protruding eyra, ie apt to 
be e better cow than one with a small 
heed, and a general look of etupid 
This Is but the theory that has 
held by ex-Governor Hoard, that the 

notion of milk in a cow Is the 
result of her “nervous energy," 

or that an animal has a certain amount 
of force to expend, and that this force 
le expended In the production of milk, 
consequently the vaine of the cow de
pend* upon the amount of nervous 
force or energy that she has.

This seems to us to be a very tenable 
theory, and at least one that we may 
hold until we get something better. 
Granting that It Is true, there Is an
other side to the question that Is do

ing of attention.
Now let us look at our "brain 

theory" again. The cow gives urilk by 
the same process that we- 
of when we write- about her 
Ik. and tbe eame role holds 

good to both cesw. And If we disturb 
, blows -

yield of the

■I Лix;hat the vTHE FARM. Mims Bipliit Mprtertoer-
lent yv4USE 0Г mi CULTURE FOB BUTTER.

№ ehould
cloth* Joking Ihtir Mother on ji-r Appetite.

appe-
rood

^ЕеУЕЙіЗіїЯВП
the normal price paid, which some
times keep* them exceedingly poor- 
Garment* utterly unfit for any place 
but the trash barrel ; old golds books 
and varioui literary trash are not In
frequently sent by people who dsstre 
to eese their eonsdenoe by giving 

too selfish to make 
lire- 
•very 

women 
r f calls

B.Y.P.U. Literaturebe numbered. Her 
і almost completely 

was partaken of without reiuu, i 
Mrs, fctrickland wa^unable to do even 
the ordinary, lighter work of the hoi 
hold. She became greatly em _ 
and in order to partike of év 
most dainty nourlshmt

appeared to 
tile was aln gone, 

relish, and.e

SE5 Baptist Book Room,
meet dainty nourishment a stimulant 
had at first to be administered. While 
this gloom hung over the home and the 
mother sorrowfully thought of bow soon 
she would have to eay farewell to her 
young family, abe was induced by a 
iriend to. try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Though utterly discouraged, and almost 
disgusted with medicine she yielded 
m «e in a friendly way than in a hope
ful spirit. Alter using the pille for a 
short time a gleam of hope, a wish to 
get well again took possession of her 
and the treatment was cheerfully con 
tinned. It wise no false feeling b 
genuine effort nature was 
to rt-aeeert Itself, and before m my 
boxce were used the family were joking 
their mother on her appetite, her disap
pearing cough and the fright she had 
given them. The uee of the Pink 
waa continued for some time longer 
and now Airs. Strickland’s elastic step 
and general, excellent health, wouLI 
lead you to Imagine that you 
gsslng upon a di livrent woman, not one 
who had been anatched from the very 
jaws of death. She was 
nealih and spirite, and no matter ' 
o'here say she l* firm in her belief that 
Pink Pills saved 
her to h«r jronteu health and strength.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ere an un- 
for all trouble* reeultlni, 

from poverty of the blood oe shatter* 
nerve*, and where given 
they never fall In caara Ilk

by all dealers, or 
postpaid at 80 ornts a box, or G boxes 
foe tt 50, by addressing the Dr. Wil 
Hams’ Medicine Cj., Br.wkville. Ont., 
or Kbeneotady, N. Y. Bve that the reg 
letered trade mark is on all packages.

Fotertim 1 Alllm,
120 GRANVILLE JBTRF.ET,

HALIFAX, R. B.shafts..—-.mains an unchallenged fact In 
community that the busiest 
who have the largwt number 
upon their time do the largwt and 
most efficient portion of the church 
work, and that thoee least able to give 
contribute moet liberally In proportion 
to their means. Tbe very poor are es
pecially sell-sacrifictrg to each other. 
Were It not for the spirit of sisterhood 
and mutual dependence In owe of sick- 
new and other troubles, there would 
be a much larger amount of human 
suffering. It Is In theee lowly plscw 
of life that the Master’s charge "Bear 
ye one another’s burdens" Is fulfilled 
from practical neoewlty.

d 29 King Street,
rr. JOllN.N. B.

MtlltllBT,

0U8K rUBIIlllRW,

I Tiileri WMiim. 
lxsaCe and eltail.

—end begin th»—

C- G, C. Studies,
Union, $1
i sear.)......................................

Lllleorj»»aN.by Rev, Of. H. Wallses t 
The D*wn ol CnrtNlUully, by lU-v. 11. C.

AO. u'tabe of 5 or

Short HI «tory of* hr iiuptleU. by it. x H. '

giving milk,
good in both ewes. ». .. • 
the oow by rough language, 
by otherwise ill-treating her 
Is seen In the lwsened yieia oi toe 
milk, just as bodily pain wUl prevent 
hw owner from doing hts beet week 
when writing.

This theory also receives additional 
evidence of truth when we apply It to 
male animale. One of the beet butter- 
breeds—the Jersey—li noted for the 
violousnew of lie balls. This violoue- 

te readily explained by this 
% that It Is only nervous energy 

seeking an outlet, and It bas been our 
experience that the mors vicious or 
active tbe bull the better her offspring. 
Oar faith in this theory to such that If 
we had to chooee between two bulle 
that were otherwise the same^ «

lU ,‘nl' 
tty Mti

, Rdtatm & -Allison. ....:...:5Ïm
Pills ReeUlne». ...

Junhir Local ConaUiutlon*.
-• Topic Carde. ...
" Ple<lge CanK 

Annuel I’rtKWdlno of Intvrneilonal 
Con ventton, c*rh. .

Bible Reeder*1 (‘Ireto Card».. .

THE CHILDREN'S ROOM.
another piece of dam.

Tbe rubber In the bottle Is reedy for 
use next time by adding tbe chloro
form.

Now-e-daye the children ewm to be 
remembered and provided fee In many

* ^TlW
vays і hows well when 
housekeeper uses good 

terials: such are always 
nd in _

г&яй&глазь
found to all our homes, and which are 

ill read and thoroughly ap
preciated by tbe large major! у of little 
folks, were not known to their mothers 
end fathers thirty and forty yews ago. 
The OhUdreu’s Building et the World's 
Fair, to Chicago, elicited as much to- 
teewt as any one building 
Kindergarten schools all 
country give additional 
the feet tbit

liadgvs. Scarf По*, ouch 7.1 eente.

never to better eNnlee for 1*0.1 will шкіц-be gone, 
few cplee. Wbn «мі* л «47

roalle* tor $11
Jims «lei—a Uriel Rlstory or the Votoml 

JUpUeta ofNove HeaU*. 1*0 l*l«V.hy I». F. Me- „ 
Kerrnw I*sper nillIon Kli te; .-h'lh 7ScU.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.

ЇЕй,ь*‘food and not beYou may eat cheap
seriously hurt by It; but you cannot 
late cheap medlclnw without positive 
Injury. If you use any substitute tor 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, you do eo at the 
peril of your health, perhaps ol your 
life. Insist on haring Acer's and no

doubtless wel

>ILL’8
IRMAN
BAKING

swher

(ailing cute
these. The 

overi the Tble voiilSIn. Muelr for Uhrlalmae, K'.*eV . 
VUble Dey UaiMrw'epejr, Ml*«i>ii*ry. Tvm 

mve Vriraiw, Fulieraie. Melc yuertelL., 'I».l>- 
И Choree»-*, мок*. I'uetw, ouwiuti*. a.ui„-i,.- 

•ent (от і "hoir an.I Cent cntloee, “n»(« for Trimary 
end Junior, end ell 4 -tune Ibmpln'e Her Dr. », 
■!«•> Froiweelniiel and Reeiawetre Hcevliwe

POWDEK
For BUleoeneee—Minard'e Family Pills.

a fab trial 
e that ab

that dis 

home we would
Г85would take the one 

moet temper. But 
ten the bullmthe children related. HoldIt, hut

ШЮШВНТ Timely Warning. > One ram pi o copy mall.-d ki eeprrlnlenUctiie 
•ml Vborletcr*, for exemlBeUoe .»o real pi ,,f 
*6r»nU In р.м*пее »t«unp«. xSilrree

Qmo. A. McDonald.

IWiirenvl,

Z Save 
One-half
Tbs usual time and expense at

The cos school that tsaohw busl- 
by doing "real buslnew." Do 

bookkeeping to shorthand—write f 
feeler, beet eyettm, easy. ' S 

Full Information by asking. л

S. & Snell. $

The greet eueeess of the choéotste prepnrntlene of 
IQ the house of Walter Baker Ж Co. (aetabllahod 
Q In 1780) haa led to the plaolng on the market 
MKraSmany misleading and uneerueulou. Imltatlona 
^Tof their name, labels, and wappers. Walter 

Baker k Co. are the oldest and largest manu- ІЯЕ facturera of pure and high-grade Ooooaa and 
■ chocolatée on thla continent. No chamlcala are 
1MB used In their manufactures.

I MU Consumers ehould aek for, and bo aura that 
matf* ,h,y get, th# genuine Walter Baker fcOo-’a geode.

WALTER BAKER * CO., Umltedu
DOKCMESTBRa MASfl. *

5
what’s twineT" "Twoohlld-

ran of th* eame age of the esme pa
rents." " Why, 1 thought they ww e 
phllopeoa."—Harper's Young People

Hallfas, W H.

srRevue Anecdollgue. « ivwms
leeches (ex plaining that the isrih le Sfc?— 

round): - Tommy, what eomtry t.n the «СмгаА»' 
globe U Chine underneath - Tommy 
(who tende th# newwpapera) "Japan '• | ^SthniSSS
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totSl3âl«ss.
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Novemober 10MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
8

иЇІГаІь!* 0>“,TK" «лїьг a«. A.’

Вссилиаіг-ТаітЖ.—At the p*mon№ 
nibeoo, N. R., No». 180», bf Rot. Г. D. 
Deride*, Huddeoo W. Buchanan, to 
Lillian M. Telte, both of Maryrrille, N. 
В ______________________

-Utert U. 8. Om* ReportHighest of ell to LwfWtog Power
V

Ш!» VOX ДІД, TH* ГШЯТ.

The YO UTH’S
Companion
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DEATHS.
Vol. XI.,theWn.u* —At Bound НШ, N. 8.

86th Ootober. John WylUe, aged «6 
Botrt.—At Amherst, Npv. 10, 

widow oi Merlin Berry, aged 46 
Mrs. B. wse s daughter ofDeeoon Wm. 
Ayer. ofSeckvilla, end tor many years a 

her of the Amherst church. 
PATTB8B0*.—On the 30th ult., at Up^ 

per Falmouth, Kllsabeth. daughter of 
Neleon Paltersoo. Though only 16 years 
of age she expressed pleasure at lb • 
prospect of going to dwell with Jeans.

Rat__ At Weymouth, N. S.. Not. 1st'
Anna F. Ray. aged 48 years, relict ef the 
late Robert Ray. Slater Ray was a very 
noil e Christian and will be greatly 
missed by m ny. She was a member of 

Very f«*w people realise the vast first Baptist church, Yarmouth. She 
amount of money that la spent on tbeatrl- leaves one ehlld, a little girl of 11 years.
cal amusement In New York city. At lqW1__ді Pugwaah, Oct, 29th, John
the present time there are more than R Ix>w#| eged 85 years. Our brother 
thirty regular theatres in New York that W|| inverted In early manhood and “at 
offer performanoes every night, with an eventn. ^me It was light.” '«Absent 
average attendance of a thousand per- (rom JJabody present with toe Lord.’ 
eons each. Tbs price of tick eu range Bnd a daughter remain, who
from tweniy flve cents to $6, at specu thlnlt of ^#іг father as having gone 
later»' rates. A lair average would be home
111 each. At that rate the theatre» In Wnxnex —On OcU 89th, at Rouklaad, 
York during Р'^П500Р^55ГО^ of croup, Mary Idella, Moved Htele

Th. U. H. UtllMblli т.жи hM I—o .bool «1)^)00,000 » yew. dutiful ohlld. Her r»mov.1 to lb.,
badly • trained In the dry dock at Hroor nriuss ота roreieu. belter land is keenly felt, but the oon
Un. Twset^ejwt^ fmme. and ющЦйал * George Augustus fidence of her home In heaven Is a balm
braokeU are Vnckled. while th Hale, 'the distinguished journalist, for to the parental liearu. Funeral sermon
lining of the double bottom la cracked In timt, щ at Brighton, is much worse. hy НеГтЬое. Todd, at Canterbury.
m!?J P,_ . . AieocUUoc King Carlos, of Portugal, was enter- Ba*M—At T re mon t, N.K, Nov. 8th,

СмГ- tsteed at luncheon at the Mansion Alexander Banks, in the 49th veer of bis

їїУ'їжж ïætïï їгл..rA'feS їїж&«:=е.Dean, Flctcber and othara. iLÎÎiff lÜu îx«Ï»W of the Louer Ayleaford Baptist church.
Counsel tor Short la, the condemned J*"**®/ of foü.üOü Six dear children and a devoted wlm ere

murderer, had an Interview with the- . h heeif massacred during left to monrn their sad lose- May Go<l
Mlnlsur of Joattoe on Tuesday, Перго ÆTtor. be to them a Father, a Husband. A
sen ted all the papers in the «от and pIllLinTinlhS large circle of friend, and relative,
pressed tor commutation of the death . 1 in unite their alnoere sympathy for the
U-n.po.on.h. rou^oU^U) H rSonli l.OuÔ b,,..,.d hmlly.

A hundred and fifty 1 taltone have atrurk IHIWWe were slain, 
work on tbs Toron In, ■£}Пи;* Oscar Wll.le was brought from Wads-
falo road, near Stoney < reeM worth prison on Tuesday to be publicly
month's pay la due ; —„amlned in the bankruptcy court at 
’ЇІГ ГУ.ьЯ1 ітУ l^oudon reps,ding l.U OTOTta. W ide
another fortnight—for leer oi me men )ooked m Wld hta answer» to questions 
deserting. were almost entirely monosyllable and

At the і 'uatoms Departofent,(>ttawa,loO g|Ten IB a low voice. Ills tOTtimony 
has Iwen received as conscience money ekowed that In recent years he lived be-
from a resident In Washington, D. < . The yond bj, |ucoro, and sometimes had
money was wnl to the Cuatoms Collector fow,, paid jn ndvanoe for plays. Неіюе 
at Halifax, endorsed in a letter, atatlng MTerBl theatrical managers were his 
that It belonged to the Nora Sootia Cue- сгв4Цог. instead of debtors. The court 

uaased upon Wilde’s account*, which 
The old established stand of John Ibowed llabilitlee of £8,691, and ooavail- 

( batooer, <* King street, St John, merit* able swete. There le a marriage settle 
and reoeivea extenaive patronage. Й. ment In fovor of Wilde's wlfo of £800 a 

id, the present proprietor, oon- year. Wilde's creditors are said to re- 
i large wholesale and retail bust- reive about $100 a day as the income 
Readers are requested to notice

>:•years.
Sarah,
увага

rS7'The twenty-flflh international emam 
bly of the Knlghtwfof labor met at Wash
ington on Tneeday too a session that will

MSSMS» 5-tÆSSJB« JÏÏE
Hallfkx, dtod B, the arrest of James 8. Chaffro In 

jw^lv^n’roeedav She was one of Boston th# pol lea bava recovered 11 ві,-

got the stuff for defending Barren. A 
|ood deal of the property baa been 
den tilled

Agent» ef 11 
Visiter and 

te de ni
hereby req 
netlce of th

All commits 
to snbserlptl 
ters of bnsln 
containing i 
orders for I 
he sddi
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• For 1896.

The brilliant and varied character of the next volume of The Companion ia aiown 
by the Articles and Authors given below.

"»» im А ТХАЖ."ago, fou--------------------
Hallfkx.

-Wse* s«AU Ws FltV
Maxim believes that the time is not far 
distant, and give* his views on the sub
ject In an article which be has wriu n for 
Tie Youtk'i Companion.

Th- 1І.-1.Г t—p). ye h.orini Ih- r 
fH.nl. wlU, t twiilfnl гш pnekfi «il. 
tioeof'-Hotbnblld'. M.lim. „ТЬ.-И
gentleman didn't recommend “Hawkers 
Tonic." He did not kndw it.

The Dominion Alliance baa opened up 
correspondence with prospective candi
dates tor Parliament, for their view, on 
prohibition. The Alliance propose, to 
lake an active part in the coming general

Hiram

A Remarkable Announcement.
The Lord Chief Justice of BngUnd
•ОТ JOTge Oliver Wsadsa

The Princess Louise.
The Cempaaka bas rvesetly published sa article hy 

Friacees Chiletisa. la the comtag T 
daughter ef Qnees Vtcterta, the Гііотем Іотіее, la 
coUeborsttoa with her hushaOT, the Margele ef Leras,

Hanaders se
hhw wrtttes

« “ The Bar as a 
wttk artlelee hy ■«. Theme* B. Be*4 as

■eCarthy,
to read carol 
the head of «

Togvtboi
-Wirt 1 ggBees," eOT hy Jeetie ! 

• Prtsss МИЙОТ Is ШШ."М.Г., sa "Ihas written oa a subject of la tweet to every hew.

singular eoioeldt 
Bishop Brooks p: 
outside of Bos to 
ReadvUle, which 
Dr. 8. F. Smith v 
Sunday whan sir

Four Admirals.Three Cabinet Ministers.
ret-e* "eepd Uh erv OTseHOTd hy
А. В вйшвав в. a.
f B chahs, а ВBOB. ЕОН ваги, Bewtary ef the Wester

BLUBT, 1C B.
STZRLIBO Morrow, Secretary ef AgrteaMare

HOB. а. А. НЖВВЖВТ, Beeretary ef the Вагу.
HON

Fascinating Travels.War Correspondent»
і çerrvepeaâeeu wtlt 
atirrleg NerreUves 

TRAQIDY AMOBO TH CLOVWI 
ООШО TO TH FRONT 
LOOT IN 0 
AMBUSH

-Tax New Y
if it shall reoeiv 
ment, to underti 
ItaptUt Quarter 
price of $2 00 pa: 
the end ot a year 
the officers of oi 
ciety deem it і 
further Issue, w 
them—otherwise

—A religious 
the border remai 
week an emlnei 
man, on being « 
installing oounol 
coat and appear» 
theological tussle 
But as both tbs e 
Mor appeared t 
points, the audie 
action of the pre 
accidental or the

—It to stated l 
yard's football u 
count for fcttur 
progress la Kto st 
for bis re miss nee 
keep up hie stii 
required time 
practice of tooth 
was entitled to I 
ГDiversity autbo 
temerity to take 
matter sad to la 
mao that kto ho» 
the laetitutiea »

A fan LAST Of ) агав Bev War.I. OriMe, B.B.Fiaah B.
A OOtL m

w. M. Osaway.
OF LUCKNOW 
A0 ADI IT AMBÜBI WILD BIBB BOTB OF IBBLAHD

Humorous Stories.
i airnuu ИЖ1.ПСЖ
■їм НШ»-! мато* шог r ■**
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Masshai.l.-At Greenwood, N.8., Nov 
10th, of heart disease, Margaret, beloved 
wlfo of J. K. Marshall, aged 65 years. 
Several years of affliction had 
ol God to purify her and mi 
unto Himself. She oould 11 
God’s will, 
and be with Chrlsu 
precious one has fled, 
munlty a bright and

ake her like 
re were It 

but she preferred to depari 
Chrlsu From the borne » 

\ In theehtlre oo«B- 
beautiful obrtotiar 

is"missed by all. The bus- 
three sons, thus bereaved of 

their dearest earthly frtond. have many 
prayers for their comfort in this sad hour.

Hammobd.—At Looksport. Nov. 6th, 
__rs Priscilla Perry Hammond, aged 85 
years. Agsln the angel of transition has 
claimed our oldest church member, 
ter Hammond was the widow of the late 
Alexander Hammond, and daughter of 
John and Mary Locke, She leaves two 
children, John Hammond,of Somerville, 
Mess , and Mr. 8. F. Bill, of Lockspari. 
also a number of grandchildren and 
great grandchildren. When about 
twelve years old she beoktue a Christian, 
and shortly afterward was baptised into 
the Baptist ohuroh at Lockepovt bv Rev. 
Jonathan Craig, remaining a faithful and 
consistent member until the day of her
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THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, *01 Columbus Avenue, Boston. Mast.
MoDlarm 
ducts a

hu
hi* advertisement.

IA MUGISHer Kdward HL Job* and Itev. iotu 
Archibald ItougUa uncle otOecar W lid* » 
great chum, have started from Montreal 
hn an inspect ion mur tii rough < 
select a site to. an Immigration

J 0 A. McMILLAN, Never Swap Horses 
When Crossing 
A Stream.

grsat "grandchildren, quite a number of 
whom are members of the Baptist ohuroh. 
Brother Armstrong was a man of sterling 
integrity and deep-ioned piety, “full of 
faith and of good works”, universally

iuw-Daui*'. —At Kempt. Nov. .Mb. 
by Rev. L A Cooney, « harles habeas, of 
New Tusket, Dlfby CV, to Alice Delong, 
oi Kempt, tjueeasCo., N. S. ».« .

MT. JOHN. Я. И..
site
<>ih«.liv of gtxxi works”, universally 

by all who knew him. He was 
singer and alarms took a

children. Thev renre 
of Muthwarh. Lcfodao PuhlMters of and Deal*.. In

respected by 
a beautifulf'osti M t’osKAi». — At Bridgewater, N 

8 , Nov. 5th, by Rev H. Marah, Beidah 
all Cork urn, to 
■"* Pleasantvlll*.

Mew Bnosvict Sctal Boot!prominent part in ibai de 
Christian service. Ills fUaeral 
have been the largest
over. By the request Of tbs family tl 
funeral sermon was preached by Rev 
Thos. Todd, of Woodetook. Rev. M F. 
Whitman also took part In tbs servies.

ties* Pis re 
re M

At Hampton <m Tuesday Justi 
and M cdAOgblen roudemned M 
Jane Halbereoe

»
«lay» I* toll Jbhn Finnegan, an

Am ntitoSJd \o 

eve» seen In And-
Minnie Conrad, 1-oth of 
Lan. Co,

t'oLweu^Wilson. — At the brlds’e
н“'д' (ïïwriî, UI<) 1-0 "Sd”.F”2’ lb*

10 M.„, WUm. l-ohol Kl«l„ I— ef *ГЙrub- IM,.d.u«b
aXTSL “aSSTL: £ ЯЗ SteSsaSaSS1 
naSstAWAiH SJSkSSKS

apiwraranoe and In character. 1ЛГ him it 
ha« been truthfully written that “hto life 
throughout has been characterised by an 
unroropnimtolng Integrity, a gsner.me 
hnspiialiiy and soundneee of Judgment 
that have won tor him the esteem of all 
who knew him and the lasting friendship 
of many wlihln his wide etrole of ao- 
quainlaane. In hie death the country 
loess ap honored oltiwn and a most euo- 
oeeelul buelneae mao. whose industry and

noble exaitip
Veia«-A*DBBws.—At ihe bom# of the ootmU7 

brides father, Nov. Vtb, by Rev. L J. Ажмггтімо.—At Andover, N. B., on 
Ttogley, lxjreneo Dow CriOT, ti. Mr*. Got. 80th, Barnabe* Armstrong, in the 
Emma J. Andrews, all of Prince Albert *Srd year of hto age. The deOeaeed wa*

яГйіЙї'T —•l,r ”• ÎKJÏÏ25 »d“H»mïrwist?
.Vx-Sm. -Al Л.ООТС.1, .No, ИЬ. Л. Bf4îu™bîSl".dl

ut. 'îsr“d w“dicton. N. 8.. U) Madge, daogbter of 5ПІІМІ ln marriage to Mary Jane 8cimin. 
Robert Shaw, Req., A von port. who has l«een a true Christian wife and

iddleton, Anoap who still survives. A numerous family 
ev. Wm. B. Hall, of twelve children, eight of whom have 

uncle or the bride, assisted by Rev. E. E. jtaesed forward to the higher life, leaving 
Locke, ' His DeW. Harris, merchant of three daughters and one son, who claim 

IMlIe, to Bents M., third daughter the promise of their father’s God. Also 
of J. H and Naomi Hall. thirty seven grandchildren and eight
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ndneeday, the I3lb, Leander 
і 71 years: He laeves flv*

th*
ye In Jail Jbhn Ftnnegan, an Inmate 
the Ha thereon hm.ee, was fto*d $100
d $» ooeta- or НШ days »•»! four 
i*t agalnet U T. st'rilwer, ef llamppm 

aiOournrd until Monday next

Eaton, aged 78 ywu»:

father
■

iht- g abet me wmr4w or ihe mm w$w 
make tiTahe Vo ehnn*ne *a tortus 
h eeve er elreage iweduSOT*. «V /•* -Ay
г:г;;^г:л.гцїі±х;ESssKSnsl

prowess on the I 

I IB portée I rwuli
Mum-Ai Mao gentille, N. В.. Nov. 

10, Matilda Jan*, reltot of Ret. Geo, K.
Miles, aged 09 year» Mrs. Mlles was a
daughter of George Miles and grand 
daughter of Elijah Miles, a British officer 
who fought In the American Hot 
ary war. and wot also descended 
mother’s side from a 
boar (Carman). Hbe wa* born oa the 
farm where she died, now owned by her 
brother, Deaeon George C., who bas 
been a brother Indeed, having taken her 
and two of her children to hie borne. 
Mrs. M. was married fifty years ego, and 
baptised by her husband during his first 
pastorate at Newcastle. One half of bet 
life she lived In Ambers

character!

t he late Jobe A. Humphrey, of Мопс 
», died without e written will, but left 
ri-al directions as to the division of hie 

e«ui», which goes »« the widow and 
oh il.1 roe. William K Humphrey, th
ou I y son. continue» the woollen and fiour 
mills , L 1» l-oehbart, soo ln-law of de 
oeas^i vootlnues the lumlwr mills, ao that 
tiier# is vlrtuallv tn. change In the 

of the vast business.

ІІЦПМШ OgHilBA—At Port M 
way, Nov 7th 1-у Rev Z !.. fssh.M 
Howard О. Heoeiereon,of Liverpool, to 
Carrie S Collins, of Port Motlway

Mvu xn-HcaLeitaT.—At New Tusket, 
N. H , Nov tfth, by Rev, H A. Glffin, 
Mel ford Prime Mutton, of Kamptvllto. N. 
8., to KtU Hurlburt, of (’arleum, N. 8 

Zwti k*e-H»auiT — At 30 Victoria 
Road, Hailta, N. 8.. Nov 14th, bv Rev 
A. C. Vhuie, Allen '/wicker, of Mahon* 
ha>, n 8,,v9d Mm і•*»«*•■
Halifax
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Manchester’s Tonic 
Condition Powder

hlddea of value 
Bible sad of esc 
lion and exoavi 
dlffiuult

uing tabla to the awl foetid loue palate, wee
long e desideratum la the Pharmaoeatl- 
oat World. For того than twenty years, 
however, the world he* been reaping th* 
benefit of the solution af this problem 
In the йот of Ptrrrnan's Еиготюм of Cod 

Liver Oil with Pnoorontine. and the 
Hy phosphites of Lime and Soda, an un
rivalled Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Oon 
sumption, ’ Bronchitis, and all wasting

i eaâc: : 
. fheTt

Qulnpy to the Democratic nom 
the mayoral it v of Boston.

The bicyclists In Northern Ohio are 
nlding cinder pa the fromt town to

of 12,0U0 iron workers in 
district will be advanced

irth have truly famished a 
mple to the young man of the

llubley, of •elf nor lat anyc 
which be to not b 
tracta of the east 
in utter dtoordei 
thority would p 
night and open 

^iblloal archeolc 
overwhelming. 
Bible lies hidd< 
bushel V ‘

rat, where her hue- 
pewtor from 1861-67. She was 
ted by quiet goodneee and by 

an unfaltering faith in Jeeus Christ. The 
heart of her husband trusted In her, and 
“her children foot up to call her blessed."

s living example of the 
ly virtues inculcated by the Scripture*, a 
keeper at home, adorned with slmpltolty, 
end given to hospitality. She leaves 
four sons and two daughters—one of 
these being the wife of Rev. T; A. 
Blackadar, the other Helen, the young-

l.uil.l
* tis»ae?°îr сіго?Г мУ'УДу» *9 Г*уг^»'« .

•.Sin lik* velvet. W# stake cur rvpoU-
t 00 on it and guarantee results

PHtaT
the
two

-

The plant of the York Wall Paper Vo., 
at York, Pa., was completely destroyed 
by fire on Tuesday The plant was 
worth $800,000 ; Insured for $100^000.

meeting in Faneull Hall, 
Boston, Tuesday evening, attended by 
nearly three thousand persons and held 
under the auspices of various colored 
societies, a resolution condemning lynch
ing was unanimously adopted.

Council
itself to 6 grand celebration of 
birthday of Elisabeth l ady Stanton 
New York on Tuesday night. A sket 
of this noble woman, toe pioneer of 
women's rights, recently appeared in t

Teks nc other.

For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents.
—It мете tin 

has been saying 
mentary things 
add the city oi N 

ford Secretary 
meant all right 
misjudged and ti 
the press The 
Mrs. Poteat's eta

Retail—Druggists and Country Merchants, 
Wholesale by

■t. John, N. B.

est daoghter, who bas tenderly nuread 
her. mother during an illnqaa of five 
years. Three sons nod three daughters 
nreceded her to the eternal world. So 
many of her family being Interred in 
Amherst, her remains were oonroyed to 
that place, where a memorial service 
was held in the Baptist ohutoh (the first 
in the new edifice) conducted by her 
friend and pastor.
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yoti, prepaid, 6 yards af the above 
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braid. 1 set steels, 1 est shields.
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Seed us •».•• end we will send 
of thto new. Iwautifal goods, 
the same trimming earn the 

.last mentioned
Thto material would be sold In the 

one third

Thto to a lot that have been bought at 
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